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About Town
m nehcster Assembly, No. 15. 

Order of Rainbow for airls, wm 
meet evening nt 7:30 in the 
Mescnic Temple.

M*-a, Rechcl Howarth who is hos- 
at the Evangeline House, 

S8lvatU>n Army home for b^inees 
Eirls in Now York, spent Oirist- 
mas with her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. 
John Lyons of 37 Foster street.

Miss Frances L. Agard, daugh- 
Ur of Mrs. Grace P. Agard of 94 
Laurel street, a Junior at the New 
England Schoobof Art, Boston, is. 
spending the holidays at her home.

Miss Emma Knofla of the Cen
tennial Apartments Is spending 
the holidays with the family of her 
nephew, Harold Knofla of York. 
Pa.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis
ters will hold Its Christmas party 
tomorrow evening In Odd Fellows 
hall, following a short business ses- 

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary and i sion. The lodge will also obser\ c 
V F W . members will have u Joint its 26th anniveraarj-. Mrs. Mcrcyll 
Christmas party tomorrow evening Peckham Is chairman of the re
s t  the V.F.W. Home, Manchester fieshment committee and Mrs. 
Green. Supper will be served Helen Potyra of the entertainment, 
promptly at 7:30. Mrs. Bertha ] Each member is requested to bring i 
Wetherell who is chairman asks j a 50-cent gift. 1
tfle members of her committee to , ----------------------------- |
report by seven o ’clock, and all at- >  ̂ * a .1 .
tending should bring 50-cent glfU H o 8 | ) l t a l  ! > l o l e 8
for the grab-bag. *

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Hcaly i Admitted Friday — Frederick 
of Orangeburg. N. Y., announce ; Brooks. 29 Cottage street; Edward
the birth of a daughter. December 
24, In Harkness Pavilion of the 
PresbyUrian hospital. New York 
City. Mrs. Healy was the former 
Miss Elftabeth Finnegan. The 
baby, the first grandchild o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Finnegan of 188 
Woodbridge street, has been named 
Mary Elisabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Aslnger 
who were married December 19 in 
the South Methodist church, while 
on a Southern wedding trip visit
ed colonial WUliamsburg and were 
guests at WlUlamaburg Lodge. 
M rn .J^ng«T  was the former Miss 
Janet Boyd, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard Boyd of Porter 
street. • The young couple will 
make their home at 2 University 
Road, Cambridge, Mass., and will 
be at home to their friends after 
January 4.

A special New Year's eve service 
Is planned by the Salvation Army 
young people to begin at nine 
o'clock Friday evening, December 
31. Major Arthur Biunforth of 
Hartford will be the special guest 
A  picture entitled "Beyond .Our 
Horison”  will be shown. After a 
social time with light refresh
ments. a second candlelight serv
ice, will commence at 11:15, con
cluding wdith the coming In of the 
New Yearr

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
51 BisMD St. TcL 4496

Crawford, 56 Wethei-cll street; 
William Stevenson, 44 Village 
street; Mrs. Melanie DlManno, 57 
Ardmore road; Mrs. Irene Nowsch, 
Coventry; Marrianne Skinner, 21 
Durant street; Mrs. Mary Currie,
06',s Foster street.

Adn^ltted Saturday—Evelyn Bo- 
denhom, 316 Center street; Salva
tore DePumpo, 76 Birch street 

Admitted Simday—Louis Glo- 
■vannlnl, 26 Eldridge street; John 
Anderson, 184 Highland street; 
Ignacy Wlerzblckl, 75 North 
street;-Mrs. Mary Riutlc, 29 Flor
ence street; Wayne Wilson, 9 Sllds 
road; Kenneth Nechltllo, 25 New
man stret: Howard Sentlff 122 
West street: Richard Lee. Rock
ville; Mrs. MartetU Tenney, 331 
Woodbridge street: George Kings
bury, Rockville; Mrs. Madolin 
White, 31 Drive G. Silver Lane 
homes; Mrs. Lorraine Kennedy, 16 
Waddell road.

Admitted today: Randall Hill, 
26 Foster street; Robert Andrews 
41 Kensington street; Richard 
Dickerson, 28 G, Garden Drive; 
August Schubert. 195 Oak street; 
Patricia Pliska. 58*4 Spruce 
street; Judith Miner, 190 Summit 
street; Kenneth Provost, 70 
Thomas Drive.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Dorothy 
Maneggia, 31 Eastland drive; Mrs. 
M uletta Johnston, 102 Tanner 
street; Mrs. Hannah Kroll, 16 
West street; Mrs. Eimice Nelson, 
254 High street, west; Mrs. Mary 
Goodwin. 1109 Middle I'umplke, 
east; Mrs. Frances Gyngell and 
son, Rockville; Darlene and Dorena 
Ana Sweeney, 189 Wsdker atreet; 
Judith Clough 34 Orchard street; 
Mrs. Edna Rooney, 72 Lockwood 
street; Michael Smith, Rockville.

D^diarged Sattir^y:
B evw ly tAWrence and daughter, 
29 Sunset street; Paul Clement, 
RFD, No. 3, Manchester; Robert 
Lathfpp, 56 Benton street.

Discharged Sunday: Edmund 
Young, 99 Oak atreet; Mrs. Mary 
Rivard and daughter, 236 High 
street, west.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Pai|ustte, 
141 Deepwo^d drive.

Births Sunday:^ A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bartoo, 60 
Dudley street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank StodoIsM, Rock
ville; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. WM- 
ter Parks, Andover.

Births today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. ARwrt Kraiise, 44 Ridge 
street; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lons, RockvUle.

Onginal Play 
Is Presented

a

Thomas Maxwell Is 
Author and Director 
O f 'Religious Drama
A  Christmas drama, ‘The Ful

fillment of Prophecy,”  written and 
directed by Thomas Maxwell of 71 
Linmore Drive, was Impressively 
presented for" the first - me last 
night at the South Methodist 
church, o f which Mr. Maxwell Is 
a member, and enjoyed by a large 
audience.

The author, who has had long 
experience in presenting religious 
dramas, had put much thought and 
effort Into arrangements for the 
scenery, lighting effects and au
thentic costuming o f the different 
characters, all o f which added to 
the story of the prophecy of the 
Messiah’s coming, and the series 
of events leading up to the birth of 
Christ.

In Five Scenes
The drams was divided Into five 

scenes, namely,. Outaide the City 
Walls, At the Well, King Herod’s 
Hall and the Stable.

Miss Ethyle N. Lyttle ably as
sisted Mr. Maxwell in directing, 
and Mrs. Marjorie Dougan and 
Miss Pauline Beebe had charge of 
the robes. The music furnished by 
Mrs. Alda Adams at the violin, and 
William Munsie, Jr., who played 
the piano accompaniments, added 
greatly to the effectiveness of the 
program.

Members of tlie Oast
Included In the large cast par

ticipating in the various scenes 
were the following:

Mary, Mrs. Lillian Fitzaim- 
mons; Joseph, Thomas Cordner; 
King H e r o d ,  Wlnthrop Reed; 
Soldiers, Robert W. Wilson and 
Earl Hutchins; Matthew, TliomaB 
Humphries; Scribes, Miss Ruth 
McKenny and Miss Carol Mc- 
Kenny; Samuel, William E. Keith; 
M a r c u s , S y d  ney Strickland; 
Xlelchior, Lawrence Bagley; Cas
par, May Mayhew; Balthasar, 
Charles Clark; Blather, Miss Thel
ma Dowling; Rachel, Mias Barbara 
Hall; Miriam, Miss Helen Mc- 
Gugan; Lydia, Mrs. Mary Holman; 
Ruth, Miss Grace R o b in s o n ;  
Shepherds, Edward Macauley. Rob
ert Holman, Edward Harris, 
Marshall Hodge; Angsls, Miss 
Gwendolyn Glenney, Mrs. Jessie 
Cadman, Miss Florence McGiigsn;

Police Court
A  not guUtp plea on • charge 

o f passing a  red tratto light waa 
sustained ^  Judjn Raymond R, 
Bowers in 'Town Court this morn
ing after the accused, James S. 
Ryan o f Marlborough, and his 
wife convinced the court police 
were mistaken in thCir charge. 
Ryan assetted that when he en

tered the Interaectloa o f Main and 
Park streets, going north, tha 
traffic light showed green. He 
said that a s ' he passed PUmell 
place two Children ran out into 
ms t>atb. He halted Just as police 
came up. B y that Ume, he said, 
the light perhaps had changed and 
the arresting patrolman “ thought 
I had gone into the Intersection on 
red.”  The Incident occurred De
cember 18.

i ' Continued to- Wednesday

the noa-oupport action against 
Cari.W , Royce o f 95 Deepwood 
drive, and continued one week 
was the reck lM  driving charge 
against George’Hansen of 95 Ce
dar street. Also put over to the 
Wednesday session was the as- 
eault and battery charge against 
Anthony Urlmno o f Legion road.

Assault charges laid against 
Bernard E. and Frank Krtstoff, 
brothers, o f 78 Birrii street, were 
noUed when the^oomplsinant. Val-

eatlae BeHtMl o f S a  VstBoa street
felled to appear to tsstU!y.

Fines o f  $6 on eadi oonat were 
Impdsed In the case o f Jamsa F. 
Sheehan, 16, o f  842 Summit street, 
nrrested Sunday at 2:90 a, ns,, on 
charges o f drlring without a  li
cense and overcrowding a motor 
vehicle. It was sUted the acenssd 
had three others and lilinsslf on 
the Wont seat o f a - conns which 
was halted at the center by poUee.

Raymond D. Blanco

Raymond D. Blanco, o f 102 Sum
mit atreet, will be Installed ns Wor
shipful M u ter of Manchuter 
Lodge of Masons at ceremonies In 
the Temple tomorrow night. Mr. 
Blanco is employed at the National 
Fire Insursncs Company home 
office In Hartford where he Is su
perintendent of the Foreign de
partment. Mr. Blanco, who ta 
married and has one son, has befe 
active in Maaonic circles for a, 
number of years. He is a psitf! 
High Priest of Delta.phapter. Roy
al Arch Masons; a ^ t  Patron of 
Temple Chapter, Order of the East- 

't'em Star, and a member o f Adonl- 
ram Council, Royal and Select 
Mastiers.

P u t Master T. Walter Reichard 
wiU be the Installing Master to
morrow night and the InstsUlng 
Marshall will be Past Master Rob
ert J. Boyce. Following the cere
monies there win be s  social hour 
with refreshments.

A LL R O A D S  
LO O K  A LIK E
M  th a  U H I V B K S M

Seep
Good roods, bod roods, or 
no roods at oil . . . it*s oil 
the some to the 4-wheel- 
drive Universal **Jeop**. 
'The vorsadie go-onjwhere 
*’Jc7p*' sots places and 
does thlfif't t’lnposaible 
widb crdtnsfj vehicles. 'Trv 
it over bad rpodt sod rough 

round on or near yottr 
rm.

DeCormier 
Motor Soles

Authorized 
Willjrs^verland 

Sales and Service

Our Service i$ Com- 
plete on All Makes of 
Cars.

Specializing In 
Wflljra-Overland Products
Sehenecker Plpwg and A 

Full Line of Farm 
Equipment

For Service At Its Best 
TeL 8854 24 Maple S t
. DeCORMIER MOTORS 

Manditster

€HoIe 8<9iednle
Tuesday—^TonsQ and adenoids, 

10 to 11 .
Wednesday—Tumor at 10.
WeU Baby at YMCA, 2 to S:80. 
Thursday—Prenatal at 9:45. 
Friday—^Well Baby from 2 to 8.

i9i TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

Leonard EcceUente 
IIS Center St Tel. 4757

ELECTRICIANS

MARY CONSOU
Dreasmaking oad AHeratlooo 

Covered Battoas—Bottonbolca

82
Also

Elm Street. Bast HartforS 
PboM Hartford 8-8826

and

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

HEALTH MARKET
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Watch For New Lower 
Prices!!

* LOWER PRICES ON 
A LL SOAP AND SOAP POWDER

* LOWER PRICES ON 
. MAZOLA OIL
* LOWER PRICES ON 

WESSON OIL
* LOWER PRICES ON 

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD ' 
DRESSING*

* LOWER PRICES ON LARD
* LOWER PRICES ON FLOUR
* LOWER PRICES ON 

CRISCO and SPRY
FRESH ITAU AN

CHESTNUTS Lb. 2 5 c

The starting of your car 
in Zero 'weather depends 
mostly on your electrical 
system. Have it checked 
NOW.

NORTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

TeL 5189

Read Herald Advs.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES
FRESH, JUICY

ORANGES
15 Lb. Pk.

Doe.

HEALTH MARKET
FRESH MADE

LAMB PATTIES Lb.

FAVORITE P O U 8H RING

BOLOGNA
END 8U C E 8

BACON
ORANGE HALL BINGO

22 REGULAR GAMES 
6 SPECIALS

Sweepstake and Door Prize 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STAimNG TIME—7:45

LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS Lb.

FRESH

Combinittion Special!

BEEF LIVER
AND

SLICED BACON Lb.

\

Page Boy, Guy Wllaon; Jydean 
children, Pamela Fitzsimmons, | 
Su.san Macauley, Priscilla Holman.

Avaraca Daily Rtt Praia Rau
For tha Month o f  Wovenihet. I t t t

9,635

MEHEX U B R k ^

Mmnehester^’A Citf of VUIoge Charm

VOL. LXVlll., n o ;  74 (g a sa tts i AdvattMag on raga 16) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1948 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CRNtR

T ru m an  D eclines 
T o  N am e B alking  

'  R u ssia n  L e a d e r s

Jammed Tr^ck I:

HALE’S
JANUARY

I
Sale On Nationally Known Sheets and Cases!

Cannon Fine Muslin 
Sheets and Pillow Cases

81x108 $ 2 . 6 9

72x108 $ 2 . 5 9

72x99 $ 2 . 3 9

63x99 $ 2 . 2 9

Cannon sheets and ca.scs will give years o f 
wear and service. 42x36 Pillow Cases

Lady Pepperell 
Percale Sheets and Cases

.81x108

72x108
$3*49
$3*19

42x38V  ̂ Pillow Cases 7 9 c
Fine quality Lady Pepperell percale at real savings

Lady Pepperell Luxury 
SHEETS and PILLOW

Muslin
CASES

81x108 $3.29 72x108 $3*15 42x36 Pillow Cases 69c
Extra fine quality luxury hiuslin that has been known for years for its extra wear and durability.

Domestics and White Goods 
Main Fkwr

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY A T  NOON AS USUAL

i t ^ J W H A L C  C O M
M M W H im ii  COMMi

Refnies to Elaborate on 
Diaclosure ‘ C erta in  
Leaders* Behind Iron 
Curtain Anxious to 
End ‘Gold War* Now; 
Soviet Rule Tai^et

BuHetinl '
Kansas City, Dec. 28,^A^ 

—President Tniman refused 
today to elaborate on his sur
prise statement that **certain 
leadera” in Soviet Russia are 
**exeeedingly anxious** to set
tle differences with the Unit
ed States amicably. Ap* 
proBched by reporters at the 
end of his daily before-break- 
fast walk at hte Independence 
home, the president declined 
to cnlsrfe on his **off-tho* 
cuff” luncheon revdation yes
terday.

Kansas City, Dec. 28.—(A*) 
— President Truman declined 
to elaborate today on his dis- 
closufe that “ certain leaders" 
behind the Russian iron cur
tail) are anxious to end the 
“ cold war." Presidential Press 
Secretary Charles G. Ross 
told reporters Mr. Truman 
doea not intend to name the men 
within the Soviet government ad
vocating an “ underatandlng”  with 
the United Statea.

Surpriae Revelatlea
The preaident’a aurprlae revela

tion in a itmeheon apeech yeater- 
day and hia new indictment o f the 
Ruaaian government for blocking 
peace efforta apawned wideapread 
apaculatlon aa to whether It her
alded new moves on the diplo
matic front.

Roas said the president told him 
he had nothing to add to hla off- 
tha-euS luncheon address before 
mmxndmateiy 300 Missourians 
g a m ra d  to bDaor Bddle Jacobsen, 
former partner o f Mr. Tnunan In 
a  haberdashery store.

T h e  press secretary turned a 
deaf ear to ail inquiries aa to 
whether three was any informa
tion Indicating a "revolt”  within

(Coatlaued on Page Eight)

.Fire Sweeps 
Three Plants

Lifeless Form Proves
Only Store Mariucquin

Pasadena, Calif., 38.—
DP)—It waa grueaome, an excit
ed motoriat phoned police. This 
woman's body was hanging 
from a tree on Colorado street.

When officers arrived sever
al hundred cars had clogged up 
the main drag, occupants star
ing at the sight. A  passerby. 
Harold Walker, 20, climbed a 
telephone pole and cut down 
the lifelesa form.

It proved to be a atore 
mannequin, fully clothed.

Blast Rocks Kendall 
 ̂ Square District in 

C a m b r id g e  Today
Cambridge, Maas., Dec. 2S—(IP) 

Flames swept three wooden fac
tories in the industrial Kendall 
square district today. An early es
timate placed damage at between 
976,000 and 9100,000.

A  blast rocked the area aa the 
day shuts were reporting Juat be
fore 9 a. m. (e.B.t.

The fire spread rapidly through 
the three two-story buildings—aU 
connected by overhead enclosed 
paaaage ways.

Housed in the . buildings were 
plant! o f the Waoco Flashing Co., 
manufacturers of thin sheet metal 
used for roofing; the Sherlock 
Sheet' Metal Co., and the H. U. 
Gillett Oc>,~ a welding concern.

A  haU-dozen other factories in 
the area were believed saved jts 
firemen reported the flames ap
parently under control after an 
hour’s fight, f

Traffic was tied up in the busy 
square where highways sprout out 
to Boston.

Cost of Cold . 
W ar Heading 

ToNew H igb
Total o f Around $21,* 

000,000,000 S e e n 
For Financing Foreign 
Prflicy Next Year

(Editor’s Note: “ How much 
doea our foreign policy coat 
and why? “ John M. High
tower, Asaeclated Press dip- 
lo in i^ . reporter, ondertakee 
ta answer Ibat queathm in a 
aeriaa e f three stories. The 
first one, wMch followa, dla- 

• euases basic ceM war strategy 
■nil the overall cost. Tonaor- 
row’a atoiy will deal with prob
able heavy new foreign mili
tary spending by the United 
SUtce. On TOuradny High
tower wlO dtseuss the effect of 
tWa country’s torelga policy 
on the domestlr economy, in
cluding the poaolblNty of a re
turn to rationing and other 
eoatrols.)

By Jotw M. Hightower
WaiBialitcn. Due. tS-^DP)~^Tt)e 

cost o f tha cold war la heading up
ward by about 93,000,000,000 next 
year to a total o f around 921,000,- 
000,000.

That total is the minimum sum 
Pracident Truman ii expected to 
recommend to Congress next 
month for financing American 
foreign policy.

It Includes predictable expendi
tures for this country’s “security 
insurance” —its own Army, Navy 
and Air Force—plus ail kinds of 
foreign aid. \

For the American taxpayer, the 
demands on his pocketbook would 
be far less were it not for the con
flict with Russia. On the other 
hand. If the cold war — already 
hot In China and Greece—sudden
ly bursts into flame elsewhere, 
even these figures would go  up as- 
tronbmically.

(OobUbuM  os Paga Four)

News T id h ils
CbIIM Frem (JPi Winw

Premier Marshal Tito threatens
to cut off supplies o f Yugoalav 
raw materials to the Soviet bloc o f 
eastern Europe. . .City of Detroit 
lets it be known that occupants o f 
its low-income public housing 
projects aren’t permitted televt- 
Moa seta. . . .Costa Rica, charg
ing aha waa lavaded aaew on 
Christmas day, asks the Council 
o f the Organlz^ion of American 

to investigate

Strict Ruhr Control
Established

Powers
System 

By Western
States to investigate tne "s iu - , 
tude”  o f her neighbor, Nicaragua.* §-Fgae|g«A  
. . .Tokyo’s schools are potential i ■■■

government I • «  1

Again Bandied 
About Nanking
New O op Blossoms 

Strongly in China*s 
C 'a p i t a I ; O ff ic ia ls  
Deny Reports Heard

A Dehlgh Valley raOroad.company craae (right) starts clearlag B4>me 
o( the 22 freight oars widch Jammed tha eqmpany’s monatala top- 
Flttaton cutoff iiear Wilkes-Barre, Pa. One maa, Jaciih Seeley ef 
ScraatoB, Pa^ waa tajnred In the aeddeat wUch aceurred aear a New 
Yark-PhUadelphia hl^way pasa. (AP wirepbata).
_   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Palestine Cease Fire
Proposed by Britain

---------  ---------------------------------------------------

Israel CutsFor Withdrawal o f Is- j
raeli Forces in Negeb; | E o f lS t  L r H C
-Violation Is Debated j - - - - -
Paris. Able to Remforce 

Corridor to Gnsa

are traps. Military .....—  |
education officer w-ams. i

Methodist organizatiun <;laima j 
the House Un-American Activities' 
committee • and Roman Catholic 
Church are seeking to “break | 
down reparation of Church and! 
state”  in this country . . . Con-{ 
necticut State Police ask Marne | 
police to watch for two men sought j 
for questioning in rape-slaying o f [ 
woman at Bristol . . Resciio ship;
stands by helpless 2,500-ton Pana-i 
manian vessel “Tamba.’ ’ unable to 
take her in tow because of rough 
seas.

Two big veterans groups, Amer
ican Legion and Veterans o f For
eign tVars, turn cold shoulder ou 
proposal to merge all government 
medical and hospital activities. . . 
Edwin (Bubba) Long’s letter to 
Jack Berch, radio master o f cqre- 
monies, causes flood o f paduges 
and letters to flow to I4-yenr-old 
rheumatic fever victim in Texa4.
. . .London Star reporta Prineeaa 
Margaret may take "personal hol
iday ” in U. S. next year.

Vicki Jennna Snyder, three- 
year-old child carried away by her 
mother 10 days ago in Pennaylvw-

Cardtnal Held

ain called today for an imme- 
.diate cease fire in southern 
Palestine and withdrawal of 
Israeli forces in the Negeb. 
British Delegate Harold Bee- 
ley submitted a resolution 
proposing the cease fire and 
Israeli withdrawal as the Se
curity Council debated Egypt’s 
charge that Israel had viol^ed 
tha fruco" vritH attacks' Dcic. 2'i 
against Egyptian coastal positions 
in aouthem Paleatine.

No Direct Condemnation
The resolution omitted any di

rect condemnation o f Israel. This 
omission apparently was intended 
to attract American support.

The original British text, which 
the U. S. delegation referred to 
Washington last night for decision, 
proposed that Israel be declared 
the aggressor. American sources 
reported this morning that Britain 
probably would modify her propos
al to meet possible U. S. objec
tions.

Bceley urged that the Security 
Council’s Truce Supervision com
mittee be instructed to meet Jan. 
6 at Lake Success to report on * 
compliance with the cease fire and \ 
withdrawal orders.

These proposals would be based 
on the Security Council’s truca 
orders o f Nov. 4, which Beeley

Nanking, China, Dec. 28— tJP)—r 
A new crop of peace ruitijOrs blos
somed strongly in China's capital 
today.

Several highly placed sources 
hinted of plans to reorganize the 
government as.a preliminary to a 
negotiated peace with the Chinese 
Communists. Top officials vehe-1 
mently denied the reports.

Despite denials, usually well In
formed sources insisted vhey were 
"very certain” that important de
velopments looking toward »  new 
national leadership and probably 

■ ■ beforeni^ is reported found in ^ o n a .  | ^  'expected
Clallf. . . .Six American c o n s t a b - 1 y e a r 's  day 
ulary aoldlera. freed I'  This Is a i-eVersal o f the view
30 hours of detention by ! that was generally accepted yea-
^ ? * ’ 1 ‘ erday. Then almost everyone felt
WgWy lnt«reRted_ In U. 8 . Army j communt*t publication o£ a Hit of

Bars German Indnstrial 
Valley from War Pro- 
duclion; Rnssia Not 
Admitted aa Partner 
In International Con
trol Board; Agree
ment in Operation in 

'  Two or Three Months
London, Dec. 28.— (iiP)—  

The western powers set up 
today a strict international 
control system to bar Ger
many’s industrial Ruhr val
ley from war production. The 
Ruhr was ordered to produce 
solely for peace. Their deci
sion was announced in a for
mal communique as tha 
a  six-week conference here at
tended by repreaenUtivea o f  tbe 
l i l t e d  SUtes, Britsdd, France. 
The Netherlands, Belgium and 

. Luxembourg.
i contained no admission o f

. __ » ___ ‘ 7r**” i* “  * l»rtner in the intema-Josef Oarainal Mladaseaty (show n; Uonal control boiud to be known

Tel Aviv, Israel, Dec. ’ 28—WP)—  
Israeli blows appear to have cut 
the Egyptians’ costal corridor to 
Gaza or placed it so closely under 
gunsighta it la unlikely Egypt will 
be able to reinforce it.

An larHCli military spokesman 
said .today the. battle Urflauthem 
THilestlMVlS

Unofficial sources aald ;the town 
of Gaza, Egyptian garriwn point 
20 miles north of the Egyptian 
frontier on the coastal highway, 
waa either cut off or left in peril 
from field artillery and naval bat
teries.

Figbt Virtually Ended
On the basis of unofficial infor

mation, it seemed here tbe second 
figlit lor control o f the Negeb was 
virtuaily ended. It centered on the 
narrow coastal strip within moftar 
range of the Egyptian border. The 
first battle was in October.

(The Egyptian War Ministry in 
Cairo announced Egyptian lines in 
southern Pale.vtine are safe and 
that Gaza is not isolated.)

The whoie southern front f | it 
has been liiciden by Israeli "secur
ity” measures. U. N. observers 
liave lieen denied access to the 
Jewish side. Reporters are not al
lowed at or near the front. Cen- 

i sorship has been strict. T ly  new

training. . . .Communist party 
gives clear indication today it in
tends to make its strongest fight 
ao far in Japan at the Jan. 23 
parUaiueatan electioaa.

American Jewieh congreas com
mends demands o f Sanate commit
tee that nae Kacli receive addi
tional puniahnieat for liar role in 
atrocities at Buchanwald concen
tration camp. . .Francis “ Corky” 
Davis, 30, former Worcester, 
Maaa., boxer, la killed in gun bat
tle with six police officers from 
Dudley and Webeter after he went 
bereerk and dw t at several o f hla 
neighbors.
o^BlqiUiateae ,  and Malay troopi 
'Sash at Xlaang m Central Johorc. 
says British Public Relations 
Office in Singapore . . . New in
ternational authority for control 
o f the Ruhr does not require ap
proval of U. S. Senate . . . Record 
total of 49 Are alarms have been

‘war criminals” to be punished by 
a "people’s court”  knocked out 
possibility of peacs talk.

Decision Besto With g ila n g
Today, the only thing that ap

peared fairly certain was that ths 
decision to fight on or permit 
peace talk* rests with President 
Cbiang Kai-Shek, whoe* name 
headed the Communist list of "war 
criminals.”

Chiang ia under strong preasuro 
to step down, probably under the 
excuse of physical ailments. This 
v/ould permit Vice President Li 
Tsung-Jen to take over and ex
plore the possibility of peace talks, 
snuilar Yuniors 'have arisen peri
odically fo r  the last alx months.

Military signs were that Chiang 
-was preparing to fight on, am au- 
ing remnants of his once huge 
Armies around Nanking for a fi
nal defense along the south hank

during Mariaa eoagreaa la Ottaara. 
Canada, la 1947). Catholic prloMta 
of Hnagary, was arrested la Bwd 
apest. .Aa official aamwacewmit 
froia the Ruagarlaa Mlniatry a( 
Interior aald Dm  eardlaal waa ar
rested oa chargee et aaplawBga. 
treasaa sad black market carw a- 
e.j dealings.

Charges Not 
Yet Revealed

turned in during past three days ot the Yangtze river.
in Hartford.

12 Stranded 
Fliers Saved

Sultan Again 
Ruling Java

Dntch Announce Re
sumption o f Control in 
Soerakarta S e c t o r

said must be enforced. Under th^t; geem to go hand in band
resolution, Israeli forces were to 
withdraw to positions occupied be
fore their Oct. 14 advance and Act
ing Mediator Ralph J. Bunche was 
authorized to fix a No-Man’s 
Land to prevent direct contact be
tween Egyptian and Israeli troops.

"This would be the first step,”  
Beeley said, "In restoring the au
thority of,the Security Council and 
of the United Nations Itself in 
Palestine.”

Britain was willing in. the past
Batavia, Java, Dec. 28—fJ*;—The 

Dutch announced today that tbe 
Sultan of Soerakarta had resumed 
governing that important central 
Java province "in close coopera
tion” with Dutch civil autliorities.

The civil authorities arc accem- 
panying the Dutch Army as it 
sweeps through the Indonesian re
public.

The announcement said that 
"partly as a result”  of the Sultan’s

(Continued on Paga Bight)

Orders Dutch 
Free Leaders

witli a desire not to have too full 
an account o f the fighting reach 
the V. X. until objectives have 
been achieved.

An official spokesman said the 
Jews made gains and captured a 
number of prisoners, including one 
of field officer rank. This was be
lieved to be Egyptian General 
Parano.

No Locations Given
No battle locations were given. 

Fighting was knowm to center in I 
j an'arc facing the Egyptian front- 
I ier at Rafaji and extending north 
' alons or across the only coastal 
I road from Rafail to Gaza.
I Tile spokesman said two Israeli 
I fighters drove o ff six Egyptian 
' planes which apparently w*re ,Uy- 
ir.g to drop supplies to EgaTiti****

Picked Up 
Operating 
Base in

by C-47 
from Air 
Greenland

Washington. Dec. 28 —  IIP) — 
Ttvelve men who have been strand
ed on a frigid Greenland Icecap up 
to three weeks were rescued toiday, 
th» Air Force announced.

They were picked up by a C-47 
operating from an air base which 
ia 270 mile.s northwest of the crash 
scene, the announcement said.

"nie rescue came as the U.S.8 . 
Saipan drove northA-ard through 
the storm-swept Atlantic in an ef
fort to reach the men with heli
copters. The Navy rarrier sailed 
from Norfolk. Vs , on Christmas 
day.

The Air Force said it had been 
in error in previous announcements 
that 13 men were stranded on the 
ice peak.

ABsunieit Two .Yboaril Glider

Military leaders assigned the 
job of defending the Yangtze are 
not too happy about it. No general 
in history has ever been able to 
retain control over China by try
ing to defend the Yangtze, in 
historical times military domin
ance of China has hlngeii on con- 
troll o f three river linea - the 
Yangtze. Hwai and Yellow. Chiang 
already has lost two o f these lines.

Military men say tbe (.Vimnuin- 
ists, now better equipped than the 
Natlonallsta, will inarch on Nan
king as soon as their victorious 
troops are rested. )

as the "Ruhr authority.'
An American spokaaman told a 

n w -8 conference at the ambaaay 
the egraeraent probably will go In
to operetloq hi two or three 
months He aaid a military ae- 
curity board provided for In the' 
agTwmant alao ^ 1  begin fune- 
tioning within tto t ttm«L The 
spokcMnan aald the Amarimuia re
gard the pact as an oxaeutlve 
agreement which will not need eon- 
gresaional appravaL as a  formal 
treaty would.

Oermeay Offered liaae 
Tha agreement offered Germany 

a place on the board as iw<^ . .
It develops a legail goreramaBt. 

Detailed Statemrnt on Germane wUl have three
„  I votea — the aama aa tha United 

C ard in a l M av B e  i’Utaa. Britain and Franca win
I X m   ̂ I have and two more than each et

• f l u e d  T o m o r r o w  the Benelux countries w ^  R
oranwn In World W d tT t r ---------------

It sat up an IntamaUeoal aye- 
tern o f inapacUoB—tha fTainawark 
o f an Indnatrtal peltca— to kaap tha 
Jtnhr from becomiagr once again a 
war-making induatrial machine aa 
it did under Hltle* and Kalaar Wil
helm.

n a ia  Oeaeaaaloa Te Fnaaa
It left uaaettled tha dyaandta- 

laden question of ultimate owucr- 
ship of tha Rubria tnduatilM—a  
plain conceaOo* to Fraate.

Tha French want lattnaUeoal 
ownership. Britain pretara Ger
man public ownership. Tha United 
States favors private enterprise.

The agreement was for aa inde-

Bulletin!
Buitepeet. Hungary. Dec. 2S 

-Tea top persennUHea at 
the ItiiaiaB Catholic Church In 
Hungary have bees arreated 
with the primate, Josef Cardi
nal .MinilMenty, tbe lalerlor 
Ministry aanouaced today. 
The ministry aauouacameut 
maid Canlinal Mladeaeuty, 
arrh-foe of the Conmiiwlst- 
doininated govrrnmrut, has 
“ coafeseed hi* guilt.”  The 
governmeat arrested hhn yes- 
terady on treason charges. 
It said he admitted to “treach
erous activities against the 
p e < ^ .”

(Continued Fage Four)

Student Kilh 
Egypt’s Head

(OeuUnned oa Page I)
Budapest. Hungary, Dec. 2S- iJP) 
A iietailril statement of charges 

against Josef Cardinal MIndazenty 
may be Issued tomorrow by the 
Cammuniat-dominated Hungarian 
government

A high Hungarian authority 
said yesterday after the Catholic { 
primate’s arrest waa announced 

' that a detailed statement would be 
made within 48 houra. *

The authority, . who asked that 
hia name not be used, said the 
statement “ will contain aome sur
prises.”

A government announced yes
terday aaid the 56-year-old cardin
al. an arch-foe of CTommiinism.

F lash es!
(Late BuUcttaa oM h* tT. Wliu)

Prime Minister Shot to 
Death; Killer Trien in
V a in  to  E m l O w n  1 ifi* arrested on suspicion of ploi-VHIII Its c u l l  a s n n  i . i i i  «(f*inst the government, spy-

Cairo, Dec. 28.—(AP)—Prime
Minister Mahmoud Fahniy Nok- 
rashy P,a.sha waa shot to death to
day by a student. The shooting 
occuired in the Ministry o f In-

Securitv Council
The burning buUdings adjoined of i.  ir.-H .ii II,.—  »l>»le to aUrt difltribution of tex-1tbe Kendall square subway station 

—but the cars were not delayed.
Flames flawed 50 feet into the 

air with dense clouds of smoke 
covering the whole district.

Hombart Marshall, a foreman in 
one of the plants, first sounded tbe 
alarm after smelling smoke aa he 
reported for work.

Three alarms were sounded and 
help waa called from Boston as 
the flames threatened to spread.

The fire was reported centered 
in a lead processing plant on 
Broadway near <6th street.

A half dozen big factoriei are In 
the area Just o ff Kendall squaiu. 
Most of them are'old wooden build
ing:.

Glow Indicates Chemlcale
Glow from tbe flames indicated 

that possibly chemicals were burn
ing in the processing plant.

A traffic problem arose as the 
first alarm was soimded about 8 a. 
m. at the height of the morning 
rush. Kendall square is one of the 
busiest in the d ty  with roads in 
Ibat area fanaainng traffla Into 
Boston.
. The flames started in a two- 
stnrv wooden building in the heart 
of ths industrial district.;

ITie bqilding houses a shebt 
metsl and welding plant.

irovlsions.” intiles and otheir pi
Sums Up Losses 

A Dutch Army communique at
the same time summed up losses j _ Paris, Dec. 28— (IP)—The united 
in the first nine days of their cam-
paign Bgalinat the republic.

The Dutch said 41 of their men 
had been killed and 99 wounded 
since they swept across de arca- 
tlon lines separating Dutch terri
tory from that of the republic. No 
mention has been made of casual- 
t in  among republican forces in 
Dutch communiques thus far.

The communique said f o u r  
planes had been lost, "two of them 
probably having been ehot down 
by an «nti-aircraft battery manned 
by about 30 Japanese.”

This was the first mention of the 
Japanese remaining on Java in 
connection with the current hoe- 
tilitin.

The Dutch naid they vnre "mop
ping up”  all the areas occupied 
since they began their land, air 
and oea “ ^ lic e  action”  against the 
republic.

A  Otinese newspaper. Keng Po, 
yahtertay roportod a major guor- 
rilla attack agatnst Netherlands

Treasury Balance

(('ontiniird •»" Psge Eight)
Nations Security Coimcil ordered 
The Netherlands today to release
captured leaders of tbe Indonesian ' ----------
republic within 24 hours. Wasliington. Dec. 28 ~(/P(—The.

The coiuicil acted on a resolution position of the Treasury Dec. 24: 
of China’s delegate, Dr. Hsia Ching-, Beoeipt.v. $79.19.">.901.81; expen- 
Ung, who said there was no r e a - ; diturps. $64.87.5,889.14; balance, 
son for the Dutch to delay even for . $4 214.312,900.47. 
a day the velease of Dr. Soekamo, : 
president of the republic, and mem
bers of his cabinet. The leaders 
were taken when the Dutch eeized 
Jogjakarta in their newst “police 
action” in Java and Sumatra.

Council members were critical of 
the Dutch for their proviaiohal re
fusal to obey the Council order to 
bait fighting'in Indonesia.

Elgh.t Support Prnpo««|
Eight council members suppewt- 

ed the proposal. Britain, France 
and Belgium abstained.

Russia Joined the United States 
in voting for the resolution, which 
said:

•The Security Council, 
that The Netherlands government

It had assimiPtl. it .vald. that two
men were oboard a glider which ' , « . -  * . .
made the la.vt previous rescue st- who fired five fatal

I tempt, when in reality onlv one sliot.s and tried in vain to end his 
trapped at Faluja. One plane was aboard Seven men were ■‘f” . "  declared to belong
seen to crash and three “ thers 1 9 their plane ^o the outlawed Moslem Brother-
were reported hit. 1 forced'down. Five others hood association, which has ac-

jolned them from time to time in ^he premier ot weakness in
unsuccessful re.«Mie operations. war against the Jews In Pal-

The rescuing C-47 which had- filler vvore a pobcc
Jet-assist takeoff equipment and 
akls. landed on the crusted snow 
at 9:30 a.m. (e.‘ n. f >. loaded the 
men aboard, and toiik off at 10:08 
a.m. (e. a. t.i.

, An Israeli spokesman declined 
„  ,  v v r .  1 I to sav whether the highway was

r e e l s  R e l e a s e  W Ith *  cut. DeUlU on the whole operation

2 4  H o HFS N o w  : however. corn-
uniform he said he “ bought in an 
old clothes market.”

Die* Itllhlii Mvr Minutes
Nokrashy Pasha. 60. died wiUl- 

I in five minute.s. He uttered no last

(C'oiittiiiied OB Page Eight)

Plane
Beiiijj Sought

—  -  %

28 .\hoanl Twin-Enjsin- 
rtl C.liarler Craft: Fuel 
Slipplv

Fares Extortioh Chorga 
New Haven. Dec. 28— —  A  

moa orcuaed ot Jenisndlgg weemej 
from his erstwhile partner ta 
rrime. under threat o f  exposure te 
the police, wna ordered held tor 
Superior court trial today on 
charge* of extortion nod blnfkmnil. 
t'ily Court Judge Edward L. 
Reynold net Ct.5M so boll fqr tke 
defrodnni, Gcorgo .A. Prodoti, tS. 
The complaining wltneos, Ralph 
Hoarietto, sold that on July' 7. 
ho acted ns lookout while Prodoti 
and another man broke late n 
grocery store. They were arrested, 
hot Snacietto ooenped.

It was expectfii at Us base. 
Btuie.West Eight at p ra.
(e. 8. t ) .
. Previous resw’ue opet aliens have 
been conducted fri’in Bluic West

(I'oaHnued on Page Four)

forces only 46 mil^s east of Bate- has not so far released the presi- 
via. dent of the tepubllc o f Indonesia

The newspaper said republican. and other political prisonem as1
(Continued on P a n  Fonrt (Centtnoed on Pago Eight)

Stores Open Wednesday 
Afternoon

The RelaiV Merchants’ Bureau o f the Manche.'^ter C'li;tm- 
ber of Commerce announces that most stores will 
be open Wednewiay afternoon. Furniture, paint and 

 ̂ hardware stores will close as tuba].

All stores will close at 5:30 Friday afternoon. Deceml»er 
.'list for the Ne>v Year holiday, with the e.xception 
of food stores which will remain <^en until 6 . ‘

word. Kir»g Farniik, government 
ministers snd diplomats immedi
ately paid M'sp«'ctM to the man 
who had headed Egypt'.* govern
ment most ot the time since the 
war ended.
\ The assas.sin's name was with
held. He waa piacetl under arrest 
St once.

The killing enme at a critical 
time when Egyptmn troops weire ' ™
locked in a suc-dsy battle in south- ‘ Coast

txtemlard Ymrih Mtaalag
Stnmfard, Doe. 38 (ff)  Wti- 

liam Peltz. lA  of Stansfacd. waa 
reported mUaing from his home 

^today to the police. Tha youth, 
a freahroan at Amherst cnilcgv. 

- disappeared last night from a for- 
E x l i a u s t e d  nml dance and hn* not keen aotn 

) atnee. poUee anIA Pelts dtaatted 
hi* dance partner between thUh 
and IA:45 Inst night nod left the 
Mamford Women’s elnb hnlMIng 
hallM* and rontleoa, poVee anid. 
He wna seen nbont 18 mtontoo 
Infer ohottl a quarter o t m iOUo 
tram the Women's club hy n far
mer vchuuimatr.

Miami, Fla., Drc. 28 .T*, • A
ch.aitcr airpla:n* with 28 persons 
on board w-i-v missing today on a 
flight from ."‘ an Juan, Puerto Rici< 
to Miami. .4 great aerial s.'Srch 
waa iind. r w.iy

Tile plane «  iwitwngmed UC-3 
chattel ci.au,' earned a crew ot 
three ami '.’5 pas.'«ngera. It was 
more tliaii tive hours overdue at 
10;3o a. m. le. s. t.t Its fuel
supply was exhausted about 5:45 daaerlbed by

. .Moscow 'today stn n Guard headquarters said

Called Triumph o f “ Rencttea'* 
W'aahlngtoa. Dec. 78.—<(Pl—43t»- 

atlon of tbe new six pnwnr Bohr

em Palestine. Egypt has accused j C*pt. Bob lanquist • no address 
Israel o f flaunting United .Nallona ■ ffiveni « » »  
cease Arc orders in forcing the 
battle back to near the Egyptian 
border.

A policeman who belonged to 
Niktashy Pasha's bodyguard gave 
this account ot the assassination:

Salutes W ith One Hand 
The killer went to tha Intenor 

. ministry a few minutes before the 
i prime minister arrived. One po

liceman tried to evict him but on- 
' other vouched for the student who 
' was allowed to remain. When 
Nokrashy Pasha arrived., the aa-

American “ reactloa.”  A Bevtat' 
home brandenat racstded by U. S. 
goierbmant nsoaltovn nnld • **Jbh4 
solution”  o f the Ruhr panMana 
cauld ba nchiavad only by Nam 
parwer eentml gtvteg IteMln B 
»oke.

• • • .
Canada Pinna dtorkpiie 

Uttawm. Dec. 38-Kff) — Defhee# 
Minister Brooks Onxtnn ao4d to
day that atepn nm being l i k « i  tn
stockplte

tossin antuted with one hand and 

i (fioatliiiiad os Pom  Foot)

t.-,

Emie HiU. Ji . of Miami, was 
co-pilot. 'The plane also carried 
a stewardess, Mary Burke, whose 
address was not learned imme
diately.

The CoaM Guard .4.ir-Sea Kest ue 
aervlce said the last contact with, 
the pUiif was made by overseas 
radio at New Orleans at 4:13 a. m ..

No Kurtber Keapoaoc
Tbe plane at that time gave its j rials which 

position as 50 mile.* south o f Ml- hard to gat In tb« event aUwgr. 
nmL Overseas Radio, n unit o f He taU a  paai i  qaaffi*— fit '
'the Civil Aeronautics authority, ware ao)y six or emrem 
read the position report back to widch Canada w «0 d  h m  to

_____ _ I alder atecfcpIHng. Ho dsaMhed^Hl,;,
fOantiauad an Page BIffbt) 1 nn»a  tbano. , f

■ \.

' $1
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Conway Call*
Dinner Caucus

RtptiliUeana in Aasem- 
bly to MfPt «t HQtol
Bond Wexl Tuesday ___•
Hartford. Dfc. 2t—(a)—R*PU'>- 

Ucan members of the IMB Genet* 
al Assembly will assemble here 
next Tuesday night for a pre-ses
sion dinner caucus.

Purpose of the meeting, said 
Rep. Geoive C. Conway. RepubU- 
can floor leader, is to discuss par
ty policies for the legislative ses
sion which opens on Jan. 6.

•i^s Republicans will asssmble 
in the ballroom of the Hotel Bond 
at 1 p. m.

No Reference To Dispute
Conway’s letUr InviUng them to 

ths caucus msds no rsfercncs to 
the recent partisan disputs ovsr 
ths reesnt siectlon results. The 
Stats Board of Canvassers, made 
up of three Republicans, has an
nounced that it Intends to submit 
the Ugtilature a report on "dls- 
erspaheies” which it aald had been 
discovered In some cities.

Boms aourcss have suggested 
the poaalblllty that the board’s re
port to the Legielature may stir 
up so much controversy that the 
inauguration of <lov.-EIect Ches
ter Bowles may be delayed.

In the caucus call, Conway said;
"In the Interest of good govsm-

msnt and sound party policy, it is 
important that we have a coordi
nated program, baeed on a com
mon understanding o f our prob- 
lema and harmonious decisions to
ward tbsir sointlonj So that we 
may conscientiouslv serve our con
stituents and at the same time 
bring credit to the Republican 
party, it would appear necessary 
for us to discuss, as completely ae 
Is feasible at this early date, the 
main slcmsnts of leglalatlon which 
will constitute ths Republican plan 
of action for presentation to the 
citizens of the state.”

Experts Given 
Death Bullets

State
Slugs
m

Police Examine 
Removef! from  
Dolori’s Botly

South Coventry
Mrs. PaoHao Uttlo 

Wlllimaatle Ea. Phoae XiSS-WI

W holesale Price  
O f Meat Lower

rtiys Only —  2 
t o m o r r o w  and TRUES.

 ̂ CiiunlL'fi'J 
; iMnnlp 

Ciiiitii

m mum
ef WWtirs”

SMIM VODAr 
I at CduMsplisr Blaka’ 

rLV Si ” !• ftsthams Deep’*

New Year's Eve 
MMniirht Show! 

i:4S  P. M. To 3 A. M. 
U e t Shaw At 1« Midatght
___—  f i eseaUag —
^)aa Soatey ARaraooa*

rLVs7^<naM erhoRr 
Csaw aad Have A  Good Time

Chicago. Dec. 28 — </P) — Tl>s 
American Meat InetituU pays the 
general wholesale price pf all meat 
In the nation has dropped about 
19 per cent since the mid-Septem
ber peak.

The InsUtute said the retail 
price of meat declined 13 per cent 
aince the mid-September peak.

The AMI said the wholesale 
price report was based on compila 
tlons by the U. S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. Included wars all 
jradss and all wsiahts of beef, 

ii.lamb, pork and veal 
Ths dscllns was based "pri

marily on government and trade 
quotations’’  on Wholesale markets 
in New York, Chicago and San 
Francisco, ths AMI salo. Ths re 
tall pries check was baaed on i 
survey of Chicago chain gnd inde
pendent stores.

For the four weeba ended on 
Christmas, ths AM| sgld whole
sale and retail pricts declined 
soma four per cant aa compared 
with a eimilar period In Novem
ber.

Hartford, pec. gg _  (if) — *Two 
bullets removed from the body of 
the gang ride victim, Domenic Del 
Dolori, o f ’Thompsonville. to<Iay 
were turned over to State police 
ballistica experts in an effort to 
solve the three weeks qld mystery 
shooting:

The 42-'year-oId ex-bootlegger 
died Monday at S p rli^ e ld  ho.ipi- 
tal despite blood trqgsfusions ad
ministered after he baid been found 
wounded in Thompsonville, De
cember 1 1 . He failed to identify 
three men said to have gone on a 
ride with him from Springfield.

Later Monday after The body 
was brought to Hartford, Medical 
Ehcaminsr Parry Hough recovared 
two slugs and tumsd them pver 
to Police Chief WilUam J. Felniing. 
Enfield. The chief

Extendad ForeoMt

to
lodgy  asked 

examine the bul-State police 
lets.

Dei Dolori, convicted in 1041 in 
two bootleg cases in Massachu
setts, was at tlie'tims o f hla death 
under a Federal indictment at 
Hartford with 10 otfiiw men for 
conspiracy to operate a huge un
registered still in 'niompaonvilic! 
Two days before tha snooting he 
pleaded not guilty and waa ryleased 
in $2,000 bond for trial February 
8.

The date for an inquest by Coro
ner Louts W. Schasfsr has qol been 
set, Meanwhile Enflcid police 
awaited pn FBI report on a bal 
llstics and flngerprinta examlna 
tion of the bullet-riddled car Dei 
Dolori was driving. The car Is In 
custody of ths Fadcral Ali 
unit.

Icohol Tax

Boston, Dse. gg— (JPi—Bxtandsd 
forscast for Naw England fo r  ths 
parted Dec. g9 th ro y ^  Jon. V.

The Umperatures during  ̂ tbe 
next four days Wsdnsaday t ^ u g b  
Saturday will average near nor
mal for New England and abovt 
normal In southern New Englppd. 

low normal temperpturea in 
ithern New England at tha ba- 

gtnnlng of period will be fol|owp< 
by higher temperaturoa during tM  
latter port of period.

Some normal! for the pirlpd am 
as follows: Boston and New Hav. 
en SO degrees; Providence I t  de
grees, Nantucket 38 degrees. Con
cord 23 degrees, Burlington 21 de
gress, Pertlt>»! I* degree#, E»»t* 
ptmt 23 degrees, Orsanvilla M ds- 
grees and Presque Isle 13 degree.

Pmoipitation amounts wiU range 
between U end <£ In norttaam New 
Bkigland and It will total about K  
Inch In aouthem New England oc- 
eurihg he enow in northern New 
England and rain or snow In 
southern New gkiglud during the 
flret pert of period and again dur
ing the latter part of period.-

DeQth$ ffQBl Nighl
Clsvslsnd—Mra. BamusI P. Bald

win, *6, slater of ths lata U.S. 
Ssnptor Mprk Hanna, and aaa of 
CltvMsnd's loading philanthropists. 
Her'husband, who diad la 1938, 
waa a nationally known omltholo- 
g ist

New York—Dr. Preston Pops 
Battspshife, *1, a ft ooUsetor. He 
was bom In Louls^lls, Ky.

PSrsnkfurt, Germany —  Magr. 
Ferdinand Dirioha, 88, Roman 
Catholic Bishop of Limburg.

Hollywood—John woatley, . TO, 
veteran o f 35 years on the stage. 
In recent years in ampH rolee in 
the movica, and a co-founder of 
Actors N tilty  aasodptlon.

Gold can be eptraetsd from the 
sa, but tha cost Is neater than 

the value o f the metal.

W elles’ C oudition  
Seen Snlisfactory

Mias Lillian M. Ayer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wolcoot H. Aysr 
of Coventry, was married Monday 
morning, Dec. 2T, to John F. MH- 
lard, son at Mrs. Nellis 0. Millard 
and the lata Georgs H. Millerd of 
WilUmantic. Rev. Bernard V. Foa- 
ter performed the ceremony in 
the rectory of St, Mary's church 
in South Coventry. Ths brida wore 
a gray suit, with green acceasories 
and a coraag# of pink rosas. Mies 
Msrgarct B. Smith of Msnsflsld, 
the brida’a attendant, wpa drsased 
in a cocoa brown dresa with black 
accessories and a corsagt of yel
low roses. Emmett J. Lamb of 
Lebanon wes Ixet man. After a 
wedding bieakfast at the Shell 
Chateau in Wlilimantic, the couple 
left for a wedding trip to New 
York city. '

Master Emil LaPIsnte was ad
mitted to the Windham Commu
nity Mamorial hoapital Monday.

Mrs. Eethar Katsung \/lll bo 
hostels to ths Mother’s C lub. at 
Noith Coventry this evening at bar 
horns. There is to be aa exchange 
of gifts.

Due to the holidays there will 
be no set-back party in ths audi
torium of ths Nathan Halt Cem- 
miinlty Canter Wednesday avs- 
ning. Ths next card party is 
scheduled Jantiary 12, 1949.

St. Mary’s CYO members will 
not meat this wssk.

Coventry, Owls basketball tepm 
will play the Andover team tonight 
at 7 o’clock in the auditorium of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. On Saturday at 7 p.m. tha 
Baltic team will play hera also.

The announcement of the en
gagement of Frank J. Coulombs, 
son of Mrs. Dorsids Dsvsau of 
South Coventry to SHvla Boss, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Elchncr of Eaglevills, has been 
made by her parents.

AnsoniaMaii
Taken to  Jail

• —
Coroner^s Warrant Is

sued for Ray iî  Death 
O f Shorten
Ansonia, Dec. 28—(P)— Arrested 

laet night in connection with the 
ileath Friday o f J«hn B. Bhortall, 
80, o f this city, Ralph Rxy, 4& ysM 
old Huntington ~Mi(1ant waa taken 
to ths New Haven wim ty Jail to
day on a comtr'a warrant Ray had 
basn bookad on a manslaughtar 
charga hare followiug hta arrast.

gtata .PoliCa Bargl. Theodora 
Strand and Dstsstivs prad Bhortall 
o f tha Ansonia pollca dspartmsut 
aaid that Ray, aUar hia arraalBhad 
bean questioned at the Bstbany 
polios barracks where ha msds a 
statsmant admitting atriklng Bhor- 
tell during an argument 

ShortelT died at the -rooming 
house of Mrs. Neills Butkiswics 
where he lived, Medical Examiner 
Samuel B. Rsniach aald that death 
waa cauaed by a akull fracture.

Pellee aald Uia| inveftigatiOR 
voaled that PhorUU liN  tH g  In- 
lured Wadneaday dwdng an argu
ment with Ray but that he went 
to his room imtsad of assking 
medical attention.

Shorten who was unemployed 
is survived by bis widow, Mr», 
Winifred B. Shorten.

*2 ^ u L m W Y t A H S t V t
tX  SI Ah I SHOWS

UMIDHU,HI
.1 t> A ■:. .. ’ll -iHi hnt

Washington, Dec. 28— (JP) — Th* 
condition ot Sumner Welles, for
mer undersetary o t state, was 
called satisfactory today, barring 
compUcatlons that could coat him- 
some of his fingers and toss.

Wclies was fotmd unconaclous in 
a frosen field about a mils from 
his Oxon Hill, Md., horns esrly 
Sunday morning. Poliee, who 
earlier had planned to question 
him, dropped tha case last night. 
Tlisy said Mrs. WeUss told tnam 
Hie is satisfied thpt there was no 
foul play.

Friends believe that the 68-year- 
old former diplomat may have suf
fered a heart attack or a bad fall 
during a late-night walk seeking 
relief from insomnia.

He is being treated In Casualty 
hospital hers fo r  shoek and as- 
poaure, Hie fingers and toes were 
frogen- A medical nwlisUn hHt 
night said hla condition continued 
“ s ^ fa c t o r v ” with the ''chief 
hagard posalbls eompUcationa from 
sgpoaurs."

T h ree Apples T ip  
Scales o f Justice

Los Angslea, Dec, 2fi—(JP)- 
Three apples tipped the ecalee of 
JiMtloo for Actress Lien Deyere in 
divorce court.

Mies Deyere, 88, Dutch film 
player, testified that her husband, 
Furrier Irving Rubin, 47, threw a 
tantrum when she came hon>* 
with Mx Bpples after he had aapt 
her to a ^ r k e t  for three apples.

"He aaid I was too extravagent,” 
she said.

Applesauce, said the court. In 
effect, awarding her the decree 
and n ,260  monthly.

Briefcase Oauses Eacilenicnt

Mexico City, Dec. 28—(#V-Jit- 
tsry Mexican conjn-esamen dashed 
out of the Chamber of Deputies 
shouting "Bomb” yesterday when 

acksge plumped down from ths 
cony. Chamner guards detain

ed Lso Endart Ropp, a German 
piano tuner, until he explained ip 
broken Spanish that hie briefcase 
had slipped from his dutches.
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Celdbrate New Year’s Eve

Active Tuneiculeele Inw

New Haven, Dec, 28—MT)—The 
Board o f Education has reported 
that recent X-ray examinations 
disclosed but three cases o f active 
tuberculosis among 8,780 second
ary school pupils safimlfiad-

AT

VILLA LOUISA
BIRCH MT. ROAD, BOLTON

FULL COURSE ITALIAN DINNER
Favors gnd Noise Makers 

For Reservgtipiui Phone Mfinchfistcr 3933

Hfgr

Red
Richmond’s

Trio
PLAY

THE HIT PARADE

t . . .  SONGS

Reserydfor 
Nt/w Yearns

fStOO Pir PiTROB
inclnding favors 

 ̂ and

Floor Sbow

I-' l̂

|2rT
YEY’S

C ^la
■ New Year’s Eve 

Party
Sponaorod By

Maneheater Lodge, Loyal Order of .Moose At 
LITHUANIAN SOCIAL CI.UB HALL 

24 GOLWAY STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Dancing, Buffet Lunch. Noise Makers and Favors 
Free B«er, Ice, Soda and Ginger Ale 

No Cover a>l4 No Corkage Charge
Music By Henry Roaasler’s Five Piece Orchestra 

Admission 95.00 Per Couple (Tsx Included)
Phone Manchester 6471, 5948, 2-9320 Or 6330 

Eor Reservations

Gala New Year'a Eve Party

Route 6 and 44 Bolton 
2 Miles from ]\Janchester

• GREAT FLOOR SHOWS •
* Fovorc * Steak Dinner

DLNNER s e r v e d  7:10 P. M. TO 13)80 A. M.

DANCING FRO.M 8 TO 3 A. M.
l i m it e d  c a p a c i t y

ReservaHeae and .Admiltanre By Ticket Only 
$6.00 PER PERHON (PLUS TAX)

TICKRTR m a y  be  OBTAINED BY CALLING 
Manchester 3823 Or 7359

MUSIC BY ART McKAY and HIS ORCHRSTRA

■ iJLiiAlfeii

1 starting Next Mon., Jon, 3
Eves. Of«h. and let Bair. 84-30. l 8-’f 8. Ms 3nd 
Bale. M.40, II,M ; (Wed. and « 8t.) Orch. and 
lat P ^ 8 8 ,  83.40. li.OOi Sad Bale, f l .30, tOc 
(Inel. Taa). Writa ar te|sp(enc. Beg Ofilea 
HaaUerd 8-SI77. ^

RAY’S
RESTAURANT

37 OAK STREET 
TELEPHONE 8928 '

rnvTUJOOD
•WEAMM^ATHEn’* ' 

(In ^ la r )
Irena Ponna Wm- Fawall 
PLUai ««Sana af Advantata”  

Faatura''^tt48. dlM, 8)88 
LaM Shaw HlipiMy-irRtM

WEP A- M,— ItiM  A- M. 
Qlsnt Btsfa and iafwm M aw 

BufUf Baas M d Hla 
Marianattaa 

0 On Our Alnia • 
fLPa> Dana A nify W astaiu 

snd Galar Cartaena
BHtaa. Bight Pnat Our Oaora

I R C L C
WED. Thru SAT.

First filaaeiiestcr Showing

ton's 
untf
lU P -

WMe the Latchitriiqi ii'iinit to All
RESERVATIONS WILL BE HONORED

PHONE 8929

Dining Room of
DtaMBctiopFarr ’$

For New Year’s Eve

You Will Want Further Detaib—Cafl Ua 8929

Celebrate New Year's Eve
ATMantelli’s Grill

ROUTE 6—BOLTON ' '
No Cover CkArge-r-No Minimupi 

A N T IP A S T O  «. S P A G H R T T I ’*’  RROH.EWtS 
PH EA SAN TS

■■■

Rescrv’ations.Taken For Private Roob|b 
Until Tkurs., Dee. 30

B9B

MMMH

Where To Go New Year’i 
AndWhy-

WHERE? BOLTON
LAKE HOUSE

N o i m r i  m  in iw iiiiu ciit . . . /
^  INKIT f  i l m  KlWil! ^
itfuteg “

ROBERT WALKER 
AYA 6ARDNER 

.(S^DICKHAYMCS4
■ PLUS 

GENE AUTRY in 
LAST ROUND-UP

—  TODAY ------
Edw. O. Bobineon In

"Night Has 1000 Eyes"
PLUS; *»Shaggy”

WHY?

Our Regular |8J5 Steak 
Pinner. Gigantlf Fkipr 
Show (4 • Acta). Danelng 
Until 8 O'ektek, Favorst 
Hats, Noiseniakera« NovfW 
ties.

All This Fop $7.00 Per Couple
(Tax Included)

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL MANCHESTER 3 8 1 9

OAK GRILL aoOaJk
Straat

Ploa> Famous For Thsir Holiday Parties

GALA NEW YEAR’S EVE 
PARTYh

• FAVORS • NOISE MAKERS
$1.50 P.*r PersoiL Cover Charge . 
ReHervHtionrt Now Being Taken

FEATURING

JACKIE JACKEON
and Hia Rhythm Band

^̂ emammmmmmesmaeasmommswsasdmasemmssewwssŝ e

‘ Spaghetti To Take Out

Present the Program for the Party o f  the J efr

New Year's Eve
•FULL COURSE ROAST 
TENDERLOIN DINNER

•FAVORS—NOISE BIAKERS
T O N Y  OBRIGRT

AND m s  FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
Featuring the Cavalcade o f Popular Hits o f  *48

• DANCING UNTIL 3 A. M.
* ONLY $4.00 A PERSON (Tax Ineludad)

V

m a k e  y o u r  RESERVATIONS NOW. PHONE 8394
I I I      ■    ^  _

Year B est B et Is The OAK GBIUb

Dancing: Thunday, Prlday and Saturday

OAKGRILL
-U-

.. k .

Center Park H ill Jammed 
With Sliding Youngsters

R'ape-iSlaying Victim and Suspecta

I SWSDa ^
fsM y ] ' 

lar the I
' Center Patir hBI today wss 
for  aUding. It waa ■

. t  a . .  » j .  1 « ;

priced vehlclec bc^ng' lisad—flexl- 
blee, etexighte, those fitted with 
easy eteering and those still de-

flagpole, you could make the nm 
down to the bear fountain and 
come to 4 weU-braked stop on tha 
sidewalk.

n iere were a few  minor coUi* 
alone,- and one or two partaken in 
the sport had the wind knocked 
out of them in colllslona or too 
sudden stops, but the casualties 
were not heavy.

There were ail aorta o f high-

rear for a ahift In direction.
But not a. pigsticker was in 

righL
- Whsn questioned aa to this lack, 
one of the young utlden replied 
"you might find one at the Firat 
National."

This scared lu  off from any fur- 
I they questions We had planned to 
I mention a double ripper, but their 
i day, too, may haVe pasaed.

Rules Changes 
Viewed ‘Silly’

Rankin Says Proposals 
By Muntit and. Nixon 
Just Aren’t Practical

Washington, Dec, 28—(ffV -“ Ut
terly silly,”  snapped Representa
tive Rankin (D-Miaa) today in 
dlsmiaslng a set o f proposed new 
rules for the House Un-American 
committee.

Rankin, a veteran member of 
the committee, said the changes 
recommended by Representative 
Mundt (R-SD) and Nixon (R- 
CSallf.) Just aren’t practical.

The nine point overhaul pro
gram is advanced by the two Re
publicans last night for committee 
consideration when the Demo
crats take over control of Congress 
next week.

'  Idea to Oouater Criticism 
Mundt and Nixon’s  main idea is 

to counter some of the criticism 
Uiat has oeen heaped on the com
mittee for ite conduct of the re
cent spy investigation and earlier 
cases.

But Rankin, who will have i 
powerful voice in the new com' 
nUttee’s affairs, said that if bis 
Republican colleagues really want
ed the changes made, they would 
have propoe^ them while their 
own party waa in firm control o f 
Oongrees.

“Hiveryone should know,”  Ran' 
kin told newamen, “ that the rules 
o f House committees follow the 
rules o f the House, committees 
themselves Just don’t make their 
own rules.

Changes Proposed 
The changes proposed by Mundt 

and Nixon would:
1 . Permit each witness to have 

a lawyer at either public or pri
vate session.

2. Prevent subcommittees from 
publishing reports not approved by 
the entire committee.

3. Precede public meetings 
with private sessions in an effort 
to prevent the disclosure o f "sur
prise names.”

4). Give aocused persons the op- 
t portunity to testify at a public 

hearing.
5. Allow accused persons to 

question through the committee 
chairman or counsel, the persons 
making the accusations.

6. Allow witnesses to make writ
ten or oral statements at the end 
of hearings.

I 7. Require the committee to 
furnish a transcript of testimony* 
to a firltneas whenever the testi
mony is made public.

8. Stiffen the penalty for con
tempt o f a congressional commit
tee. Mundt and Nixon did ndt say, 
however, how much stiffer they 
think the penalty should be. The 
maximum now is a 91,000 fine and 
one year in Jail.

H ie ninth proposed change was 
in the form o f  a suggestion that 
the hew comnrittee see what can 
be done about “excluding -certain 
typte o f Information media from 
open hearings o f the committee." 
Favor dMHMlag Publicity Expert 

Mundt and Nixon recommended 
in their Joint statement that the 
committee choose an expert in the 
field o f publicity to help work out 
this problem.

They said the committee has 
been caught in the middle of criti
cism that it holds “star chamber” 
sessions or that it seeks headlined 
by holding too many public meet
ings. They said the committee, by 
the nature o f its work, “ cannot 
avoid making headlines.

“ As to whether photograj'hers. 
direct radio outlets, television, snd 
news reels are considered legiti
mate media Of Information and 
should be accorded the same com
mittee room privileges as mem
bers o f the press, this committee 
is riot qualified to rule," they said. 
“ It would facilitate decorum In the 
committee too, if only representa
tives o f the major wire services 
were permitted to report open 

' hearings, but we seriously doubt 
that such action would be compati
ble with American standards of 
freedom o f Information.”

lAKal Woman Assisted 
At Japan’s War Trials

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jeffers 
o f 107 Oakland street had as 
their guest for diristmas, Ser
geant Edith A. Jefferii, sister 
o f Mr. Jeffers, who recently ar-. 
rived from Tokyo,* where she 
was assigned to general head
quarters in S. C. A. P.’s legal 
section.

Sergeant Jeffers, a graduate 
o f Manchester High school and 
Hartford College o f Law, snd 
Attorney Samuel Rowe o f New 
York City were engaged in 
building the prosecution’s case 
against General Hiroshi Tamu- 
ra, who is now on trial in Yo
kohama. She is at present lo
cated at Camp Lee, Virginia, 
where she will instruct in mili
tary justice.

Sergearit Jeffers was 'with 
the Woman’s Army Corps for 
three and a half years. ' For 
seventeen months she was sta
tioned at New Guinea and the 
Philippines.

Policy Making 
Role Offered

Seven Quakes 
Shake Reno

The body of Mrs. UlUan Rlrii Brariiett (MM), 42, af Ftala -̂tUe, wad fom d la backyard o f a Bristol 
rooming house. Warranto for the arrest on man slaaghter charges of Jooepb (Bill) Therricn (center), 
22, and George St. James (right), 18, both o f Bristol, acre Isoaed la cooneetton with the slaying. PoBoo 
Chief Edmund Crowley o f Bristol said the woman was raped aad stiaagled, borted la a makenhlft grave, 
disinterred, her body dresoed tai aaether aromaa’s  clothea aad then teased Into the yard where she was 
found.

Guard Begins 
Recruit Drive

S e n a t e ’ s Republican 
Leadership ‘' G i v e s  
Ground to Rebels

H old  Local M an  
O n  T raffic Charge
Robert G. Henry of 32 Deerfield 

drive, was arrested last night by 
pottM and charged with evading 
issponsibility as ths gftermath of 
an accident on High street at 8:20 

'p. m. which Involved another driv
er and two parked cars.

Henry will appear In Town 
Court tomorrow morning.

According to the report, the 
lii-rested man drove along High 
s'lvrt in a manner which caused 
un oncoming car operated by 
iUchard Nicholson of Ellington to 
be forced from the road. The 
Ji 'holson car scraped by two 
'.rked cars, one oamed by August 

Brault of 124 High street and ths 
other by Elmer iC Ostrout o f East 
Hartford.

The arrested man’s car registra
tion was noted and police found 
him iatsr at his homxj'

Washington. Dec. 28— (/P)—The 
Senate’s  Republican leadership 
gave a little ground today to party 
rebels with aa of fer to cut them in 
on policy making in the new Con
gress.

But defeated Senator Ball of 
Minnesota cautioned against any 
move to "libsralUee” the G. O. P. 
Such a step, -ha told a reporter, 
might alienate ths “ middle class 
millions’ ’ who make up the “great 
bulk” o f the party’s steady sup
porters.

All the evidence, meanwhile, is 
that both Senators Taft of Ohio 
and Wherry of Nebraska Intend to 
Dtess their ttforta  to keep their 
loB Jeba-dssp4te the temands ot 
xeif-si^led' Ilbstals for a shakeup 
la the party's leadership.

Taft appears entrenched in his 
position as chairman of the policy 
committee. Wherry told a reporter 
he is gaining new support daily in 
his drive to be named aa G. O. P. 
floor leader, a post be holds on an 
acting basis in the 80th Congress.

Insurgents who have been gun
ning for Taft and Wherry got a 
peace bid yesterday in prc^sal by 
Senator Brewster of Maine, Brick- 
er of Ohio and Butler of Nebraska 
to enlarge the nine-member Policy 
committee to 1 1 .

The three senators—all friendly 
to Taft—also proposed that the 
charinum of the committee, as 
well as the head and secretary of 
the party caucus and the floor 
leader, be elected by the confer
ence o f all Republican senators.

These four automatically would 
become members of the policy
making group. The conference 
chairman—a post which has been 
filled, by Senator Millikin rtf Col- 
orado--woul'd appoint the other 
seven members, subject to confer
ence approval.

Swret Eiertlon Propowd
Senator Morse o f OregWr, who 

said he and others "represent the 
liberal wing of the Republican 
party,”  countered this with a plan 
that all members of the Policy 
group be elected by secret ballot 
after they had been nominated by 
a Committee on Committees,.

Morse’s proposal Is expected to 
be taken )ip by the insurgents 
when they meet, probably Thurs- 

i day, in advance o f Monday’s full 
conference session.

Ball didn t refer specifically to 
the Atorse plan or to the-peace bid. 
But he said “ political' logic de
mands that the party reject its 
would-be leaders” who, he said, 
have tried to turn the G. O. P. “ in
to a.pale replica of the New Deal 
PhTty.

“The Republican party," be con
tinued. “ can become a vital and ef
fective force in national politics 
only if its leadership reflects the 
views of the great bulk o f its 

I steady supporters, its hard core ot j lasting strength.
"These middle-class milllims op

pose the collectivism and so^alled 
■welfare state’ for which the Dem
ocratic party now stands. Their 
attitude is generslly conservative, 
believing in a ’ free system and In
dividual responsibility"

Ball, who was defeated by Demo
cratic Mayor Hubert Humphrey of 
Minneapolia. said there is no a.ssur- 
ance of victory in hla proposal.

“But it would keep the party 
alive as a vital and honest force," 
he said, "and give voters a real 
choice in future elections.’-’

First Since Ban Placed 
On Enlistments Last 
June by Bureau
Hartford, Dec. 28—(/P)— Inaug

uration of a state-aide National 
Guard recruiting campaign was 
announced today by Maj. Gen. 
Frederick G. Reinckc, state ad
jutant general.

It will be the first recruiting 
drive since a ban was placed on 
enlistments-last June by Order of 
the National Guard bureau.

General Reincke pointed out 
that a number of new tactical 
units must be formed in Connecti
cut due to recent changes in the 
tables of organizations suggested 
by the Department o f War,

The recruiting campaign will 
continue through January and 
General Reincke today requested 
that assistance of business, indus
try and education institutions In 
the project.

He explained that the drive will 
be concerned mainly with men be
tween the ages o f 17 and IS*-* 
years old and those who have 
passed their 25th birthday.

The general emphasized the fact 
that men who Join the Guard be
fore they are 18>4 may receive 
their military training while living 
at home. These men, although 
exempted from the draft, will re
ceive the same basic training 
given all army recruits.

P ension Standards 
Now  Liberalized

^ r t fo r d . Dec. 28— (4P ) —  Stan
dards used by the 'Veterans ad
ministration In determining pen
sion awards tor older veterans of 
W’orid Wars I and II with non
service-connected disabilities have 
been liberalized. Harry T. Wood, 
manager o f the VA’s regional o f
fice here, said today.

Older veterans imable to eearih 
for and follow a substantially gain
ful occupation and who have dis
abilities adjudged permanent or 
total may be eligible, Mr. Wood 
said, to receive a monthly pension 
o f $80, this amount Increasing to 
$72 when the veteran becomes 85.

Police Group 
Has Election

T ob er’s Em ployees 
A re Given Parties

Meyer E. Tober, president of the 
T  o b e r Baseball Manufacturing 
company, presented his employees 
with Chrj^tmae bonuses and gifts 
at a party held Friday at the 
British-American club on Maple 
street About 75 attended the af
fair.

R e f r e s h  mente and dancing 
rounded out the party.

About 30 employees of the Tober 
company in Hartford were also 
given a party Friday afternoon, 
ll ie  latter affair waa held in Hart
ford.

Benevolent Amociation 
Qioosefl Sergeant W al 
ter Casfiells, Its Head

Sergeant Walter Cassells w m  
renamed president of the Manches
ter Pollca Benevolent association 
at the annual meeting o f  that 
group held yesterday afternoon at 
police headquarters. Named vice 
president waa Patrolman David 
Galligan, Sr., and Patrolman Wil
liam Scully was made aeerstery. 
The ManchMter Trust company 
will continue aa treasurer.

Elected to serve aa a dlrcetor for 
three years waa Patrolman New
ton Taggart He succeeds Patrol
man John Cavagnaro. Other direc
tors, besides the offloere o f  the 
group are Sergeant Michael Fitz
gerald and Sergeant Arthur Sey
mour.

The association, not part of the 
town government, offers its mem
bers a $500 benefit in the event of 
death and $5 dally for alcknes-s 
after five days absence from work.

Plans were discussed for the 
twenty-second annual police bene
fit show, to be held at the State 
theater if arrangements can be 
made, either February 13 or Feb
ruary 2 1.

Third One Brings Ad
journment of City 
Council’ s Sesniou

Reno. Nev.. Dec. 28— -Seven 
earthquakes hit Reno within four 
and a half hours last night—the 
third one causing "a good deal of 
Jiggling”  in Reno’s 42-year-old 
City hall and bringing prompt 
adjournment of a O ty Council sea- 
sion. There were j»o reports of 
damage.

Frank McCulloch, City hall re
porter covering the council fiession 
for The Reno Gazette, said the 
Jiggling” shock was accompanied 

by a slight rumble. At least two 
of the earlier tremors were "rela
tively eharp. ” he reported.

The second of the series "made 
our whole house creak, caused 
candles on our dinner table to 
sway violently, and almost upset 
our Christmas tree.”  h« related. 
The first noticeable tremor swung 
chandeliers and rattled doors and 
windows.

Although some of the leaser 
tremors were not generally felt, 
jProf. Vincent P. Gianella, univer- 
eity of Nevada eeismologtst, said 
seven were recorded between 6:10 
p.m. Md 9:24, p. 1 . L (8:10 ajn. 
and 12:24 a.m., e. a  L) Four were 
•h-er>- feeble.” he aaid. Re reported 
that he had heard a rumbling 
sound at 4:24 and again at 9:24 
(p. e. t ) .

All Centered deae  to Bc«Mi
Gianella said all the quakes cen

tered "very close to Reno,”  a  city 
of 35,000 to 40,000 population. Resi
dents from Reno eastward to 
9parks. three miles distant, felt 
the tremors and delug^  police, 
firemen and newepapers with tele
phone calls. . — —

The area hna had no major 
earthquake in the past, although

a 1922 tramor eiaeked walls aad 
broke plaster and arindow panea

Gianella reassured callere. many 
of whom were near hysteria, he 
said. They feared a major disaster 
would' follow the minor quakes.

Faculty men o f the University 
of Nevada’s Mackay School o f | 
Mines said they believed the series ' 
resulted from slipping In the steam
boat fault in the Washoe valley 
eight miles south of Reno. (A  fault 
la a break in the earth’s crust; . 
earthquakes result when the two 
edges slip.)

May flies take no food In the 
adult stage.

N E W  YEAR’S EVE 
WITH LIGHT ROCK 

BEVERAGES

Northern pike devour almost 9,- 
000,000 wild ducks annually.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

Lands Advertising  
In Newspapers

"Again in 1949 - this time for 
the 57th conaeciitlve year - news
paper advertising will be the, 
backbone o f our advertising pro
gram," announced J. W. CToIpitts, 
advertising manager of the SMada 
Tea Company when he addressed 
the annual Sales Convention of 
that organization held at the Ho
tel Statler in Boston. "In view of 
our long and successful experience 
In newspaper advertising, coupled 
with the fact that in 1948 we 
broke ail previous sales records in 
the history of our company, the 
decision to continue our extensive 
and consistent advertising in 
newspapers was not a difficult one 
to make," continued Mr. Colpitts.

"Ever since the Salada Tea 
CTompany was first organized way 
back before the turn o f the cen
tury—In 1892 to be exact—news
paper advertising has been used ; 
week in and week out, month aft- ; 
er month, through good time* and j 
bad, without Interruption,”  . Mr. ! 
Colpitts went on to aay. “ During 
that time, our business has grown ' 
steadily until today Salada ia the ' 
largest soiling brand of tea and | 
tea-bags in North America. Wc ' 
attribute our leading position in 
the tea trade today to our consist
ent use of newspaper advertising 
coupled writh our strict adherence 
to the high quality o f our product 
and our up-to-date and aggrosslve 
sales methods. The fine progress 
our company has made over the 
yean  while newspaper advertising 
has been the mainstay o f our ad- 
vertiatng program, la convincing 
evidence that our decision to con
tinue our extensive and conaiatent 
advertising in newspapers is cor
rect,”  said Mr. Oolpitte.

NEW
Dance 9:00 To 2:00

American Legion
Dilworth-Comell-(4uey Post 102

Moonlight Sprrnaderb
(10 Piece Orchestra)

YEAR’S
HOT TURKEY PLATE
Make Up Your Parij^ Now!

For Reservations—
Call Donze <3642

$.3.75 Per Person 
(Tax and Food Inc.)

Dress
Optional

EVE

War II
Vets Prefi^ence

New Cape Code houaes under 
constrnrtioa la various aevtioua 
of Manchester.

4 Rooms and bath with 2 ad
ditional unfinished upstairs. Hot 
water heat oU butner. flreplaee, 
full Insulation, copper snd braaa 
phiniblng. We Inrite vour In
spection. Price fiia.-lflO snd up.

Attention 
Non Veterans!
Construction in accord

ance with plans and speci- 
licatinns.'

Jarvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

6.31 Center Street ,
Tel. 4112 Or 7273

.  Youll hav* a bttttr Ntw Y«or .  » .  ond 
^  New Year'x Ev« coldbraKoii . . . wMi tha 

new ond batter LIGHT ROCKI Ordar now from your 
neighborhood deotar . . . in tha fwH 4|uartL party fibol 
There's nothing finer for o hoRdoy

a./

M  \ \ '/  ) \  —  W  / \\

Ginger A le« Club Soda
16 O T H E R  D E I I C I O U S  F R U I T  F L A V O R S

CModa by Bocon Bottling Co., Hortford • Since 1851

Itoond With Gift Tie«

Wilmington, Calif., Dec. 28—
—Gordon Biddle knows a use for 
those Christmas necktiea but he 
doesn’t recommend it. He reported 
~o police last night that five youths 
held him up in hia house and tied 
him with hia gift neckties. ITie 
intruder* then spent a leisurely 
half-hour i^n-iacklng hi* house of 

t roods valued at >42.5.

Pow er o f Press 
Aid to W edding

Detroit, Dec. 28—OP)—  The pow
er o f the press waa amply illus
trated today.

It took only one edition for Joe ' 
C2)riatlan. bridegroom-to-be, and 
Gordon Clarke. hU lost best man. 
bo find one anothar.

Clarks, realdent of Draper, N. 
C , flew to Detroit to asrva his 
honorary function at Joe’a seed- ■ 
ding today to beauteoua Barbara 
Mason.

Gordon and Joe were collage 
chums at medical school In Win- i 
ston-Salem. N. C. Barttara ia a 
Detroit girl. !

But wrhen the beat man arrived, 
he found to hia consternation that 
he’d lost the addreaa Every aource 
he tried for help failed him.
—Then he went to a nswapaper 
office (Detroit Free Presa) H i. 
pUght waa put on Paga Oiis, with 
hla picture.

Quick as that, the beat man and
♦he bcTroihcd couple were to 
gether and shaking handa. in the 
citv room, of roiifwx.

Thank you for making Loft canefy 

your first choice for Christmas giving •

Thank you for making this the biggest Christmas in Lo ft history • 

Thank you for your tribute to the superior quality of Loft candy. 

And believe us when we say that our aim 

-  now and always -  is to bring you 

the finest candy that money can buy
I o i  l

lO U /

Thera la a Loft Candy Shop at 
829 .Mala fit.. Maarhratsr

Are You Content 
With Your Mortgage ?
.4rc yoat mortgage pwymewts too high for yoonr hadget T One o t 
our atw  plana would enable you to pay o ft yoar BMrtgaga sritb> 
»Dt atratn. There la a hlg advantage la fiaaaelag  jom r aettgaga 
through the .Manchester BulMtng and len s . We aaderstoad the 
need* of our lecal people. Be sare to get the fact. Cense t o .  tela- 
phono or write.

For Your Convenience Open Thursday T il 8 P. H.

SflU€ IDITfl Sflf€TV
Insured up to ’̂ 5000.

C A C a^ne/ie.Stc X
B U I L D I N G  W  L O A N  A S S O C I A T i O s  , N C
--------------  O RGAN IZED  A P R IL  1891 -------------■ac

\
%
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................................ ..........Board Delays 
ltd Decision

Zoning Officiala to Vi^it 
The Saporlli Plant 
Next Week

IP:

Peace Rumors 
Again Bandied 
Abcr*: Nanking

(Conllnued from rage One)

Ship Broken in Half Off Carolina

Spirited and lengthy dtscuMinn 
marked the requeet laet night be
fore the Zoning Board of Appeal* 
of Aldo Saporltl fo ' permlaaion to 
u*e a compreaaor and other inatru- 
menu aa are neceaaary for the let
tering of monument* in connection 
with monument aale* at 470 Cen
ter atreet. bualnea* lone. The board 
postponed a declaion until 
member* make a viait at Saporitl * 
place of bualneaa and determine at 
first hand the actual effect* of the 
compreseor. The board is expected 
to go to 470 Center street aome 
time next week.

Before the diacusalon rancerning 
the Saporltl application -Had ended, 
testimony had been heard from 
ta'o men on the staff at the Unl- 
veraity of Connecticut, a lawj-er 
representing Saporltl. and several 
residents of Proctor Road and the 
surrounding vicinity.

Complaints Received 
lA st night* hearing resulted 

from an order issued last spring 
by Building Inspector David 
Chambers that Saporltl no longer 
use the compressor, after Cham
ber* had received complaints from 
resldenU of the area. Saporitl ap
pealed to the Superior Court and 
the case is now pending. If  the 

..beasd-°deeides in Saporitl’* favor, 
it is likely that the case will be 
withdrawn from the Superior 
Court.

The appUcation of Arturo Grem- 
mo was denied after opposition de
veloped. Gremmo had asked per
mission to conduct a pony rides 
ring and miniature golf course at 
811 Middle Turnpike, easr, in a 
residence AA sone.

Also denied waa the application 
of V. Charles Ohancalan for per
mission to convert a  bam east of 
683 Center street Into a tailor 

' shop aad dry cleaning office. Peo
ple appeared in opposition.

No Aetton Take*
No action waa taken on two re

quests when the appUcants failed 
to appear. They were Walter 
Walah, who requested permission 
to use a building a t the rear of 
834 Center atreet for light manu- 
faeturing, aad Elsie Freheit, who 
adted permission to erect a  hood 
over the front entrance a t 39 
Westwood street, residence A 
sone. The hood would have been 
closer to the Street line than regu
lations allow.

The remaining applications were 
granted. They are as follows: 

Application of Ernest C. Nash 
to uaa (Hie room in dwelling at 714 
North Main street for repairing 
furniture; 'appUcation of Alec 
Eaglaaoa for permiaalon to erect 
a garaga cloacr to the atreet line 
than ragulatlons allow a t 87 West 
street: appUcation of Allen Realty 
compewy to convert a  building In
to a dwelling that will be 46 
aquate feet under the requirement 
for floor area on School street.

Manchester Dry aeaners grant
ed pettnisalon to erect a  sign on an 
eaw tog p^e approximately six 
feat from tha sidewalk a t 97 Wells 
■traet, comer of Spruot. Francis 
W. ■cbieldga received a  two-year 
extanaion of permission to use s 
quonaet but a t 450 Center street 
for Umporary Uvlng quarters.

12 Stranded
 ̂Flierg Saved

(Osatianad from Page One)

One, an Air Force base nbout 110 
milea from the stranded men, but 
the Air Force said that base la 
cloaing In because of heavy snow.

Ta Take Men to Labrador 
The rescue plane is expected to 

refuel at BluioWest Eight and take 
the men to Labrador.

Air Force officials said, how
ever, that if the men are in good 
condition. They may remain at 
Blute West Eight until they can 
ba returned to Bluie West One.

All of them were stationed there, 
and five of them have their famil
ies a t that base.

The rescue plane waa piloted by 
XA. Col. Emil O. Beaudry, a r.-Uve 
of Manchester, N.H., now atatoined 
a t Weatover (Mass.) Air Force 
base.

Nationalist forces have shown a j 
Uecceaaing willingness to fight. I 

Latest report of a defection of 
Chlang's forces Involved the Air 
Korce  ̂ Usijally reliable source* 
aaid two B-24 Iwmbera, with full 
erewa, took off from Nanking's 
military air field and deserted to 
the Ojinmunlat*. Air Force 
spokesmen denied It.

Chlang'a ground troops contln- 
Vt* l*ued to pour into Nanking to 

’ strengthen nearby defen.ses along 
the south bank of the Vangtie. 
drew from the Hwai river lino—, 
Nanking's first line of defense to 
the northwest.

It all added up to Nationalist 
expectation of a Red piuih and pre
parations to meet it from behind 
the protection of the Yangtie. The 
river IS one to two miles wide. 
Communist Armies are not known 
to have any means of cro-ssing tt 
in large numbers.

Withdrawal Almost Completed 
Associated Press Correspondent 

Seymour Topping reported from 
Peiigpu that Chlang's Armies have 
almost completed their withdraw
al from the Rwal driver line'. He 
said only a amair'goveriiment^gar- 
rison remained In Pengpu. Pengpu, 
once an anchor of the Hwai river 
line. Is 108 miles northwest of 
Nanking. Government forces were 
dismantling a 1.873 foot railway 
bridge to delay the expected Com
munist advance.

Reports circulated in Pengpu 
that the Communist police chief 
has already arrived In the city. 
The man the Communists have 
picked for mayor of Pengpu was 
reported w’aiting 60 miles away.

There ha# been no fighting 
around Pengpu for weeks. Red 
forces along the Hwai river rail
way have marched north, appar
ently to help eliminate encircled 
Nationalist troops or to rest and 
regroup before moving <» Nan
king. Military movements have 
been slowed by snows and thswa.

The civil war on the northern 
front was reported continuing 
along “gentlemanly lines.*’

Reports describing the National
ist withdrawal from Kalgan show
ed government troops took re
markable care to make sure there 
WM no damage to property, AP 
Correspondent Bpencer Mooaa 
radioed from Peiping.

Peiping headquarters of Gen. Fu 
T bo-Y1 explained this was ’Tor the 
welfare and Uvellhood of the gen
eral maasea.’’ ,

Plaats Left Intact 
Fu's troops left all Kalgan'a 

public buildings and plants inUct. 
They also left “detailed inventor
ies of machinery and equipment 
and all movable property,” head
quarters said. Officers were desig
nated to stay behind and safe
guard averything.

National troops under Fu's com
mand made a similar withdrawal 
recently from Tangshan, great 
north C:ihina coal center 66 miles 
northeast of Tientsin.

Fu has repeatedly wramed hi* 
commanders not to apply a 
“scorched earth" policy. He has 
threatened stem punishment to 
anyone Ignoring this order.

For their psrt, Ounmuniats have 
repeatedly broadcast promises to 
respect foreign property — and 
live*—In every city they liberate 

MaUn concern of foreigners in 
Peiping, Moosa reported la the 
possibility of I(M>ting after Nation' 
allst troops pull out and Oommu< 
niata come In. No one doubts that 
Peiping. Tlentain and other re
maining north China cities will 
fall to the Oommunista—and prob
ably In a  "gentlemanly way.” 

Nationalist commanders have 
been Issuing a series of orders in 
Peiping to maintain order. One au- 
thori^a police to shoot hit and 
ruie drivers. It Is directed primar
ily ssrainst Army drivers who ca
reen through the street* with 
scant regard for pedestrians or 
other traffic.

Fu's headquarters aiinounecd 
foreign corre.spondenls’ dispatches 
going outside China will be cen
sored, probably starting Wednes
day. Chlneae news dispatcher are 
already censored.

Cost of Cold 
W ar Heading 

ToNewHigh
(OMttaaod fran  Pag* Om )

Wearing life jackets, two members of tin- crew of the CsplUn stand on deck of forward section of the 
ship which broke In two off the const of North Carolina. Sixteen crewmen. Including the akipper, were 
removed from this section by the i:. S. Coast Guard. Two others were removed from the tanker’s 
severed stem  section, eiHnplettng the rescue of all aboard the veaeel.

Thomas Raps 
Wage Parley

Busineas Spokesman Al
so Opposes LaboivMan- 
agement Cobference
Washington. Dec. 38—(#1—Sen- i 

Stor Elbert Thomas (D., U tM ) to
day tossed cold water on the Idea 
of a labor-management confer
ence to fix a “fair wage” standard 
for collective bargaining.

.So did a bualneaa spokesman.
But Senator Morse (R., Ore.) 

Mid he Is all for It and thinks the 
scope of such a conference should 
be even broader. He would like It 
to produce recommendations for 
new labor leglalatlon to replace 
the Taft-Hartley law.

So would thq CTO, except that 
the labor organisation still insists 
repeal—and re-enactment of the 
Wagner act—must come first.

Tile president's Council of Eco- 
aomic^Advlsera suggested over the 
week-end that a new national lab
or-management conference might 
come up with a non-binding wage 
standard to serve as guide for vol
untary settlement of pay disputes.

Thomas la slated to be chairihan 
of the Senate Labor committee 
when the Democrata take over 
control of .Congress next week. 

Skeptical on Wage Yardstick 
He told a reporter he la skepti

cal about the value of a wage 
yardstick on the basia the Eco- 
noinic council viewed It. ^

“The tendency always Is for 
such noh-binding agreements to 
become binding in practice and 
thus cause trouble,” Thomas said.

He cited aa an example the 1941 
1 a b o r-management conference 
which produced a "no strike-no 
lockout" plqdgc and brought aboitl 
creation of the War Labo* board. 
Later the board established the 
“Little Steel formula” which 
clamped a lid on wartime pay 
boosts.

“I participated in that confer
ence,” homos said. "And I know 
that the little Steel formula which 
followed was not inteded In so far 
aa jt  became binding.”

■Would Be l*asHlng Burk 
Aa for Morse's suggestion that 

any new labof-management con
ference recommend provisions of a 
new labor law. Thomas said that 
would be pa.sslng the buck.

“Thot decision is up to Con
gress. after proper public hear
ings.” the Utah lawmaker declar
ed.

I not in the long run work to the 1 advantage of either.” Morse said.
"The time has come for both 

labor and management to stop 
Jockeying for position to secure 
passage of legislation slanted in 
their favor. To that end, a con
ference of both Bides would be con
structive aid to Congress.

Student Kills
Egypt̂ B Head

(Continued from Page One)

Woman Gets 
. Prison Term

Army-occupied areas

fired with the other. The body' 
guard and other police threw the 
ItHIer to the floor.

The guess about Nokrashy Pa
sha'^ successor veered between 
former Premier Mustapha Nahas 
Pasha Md the aged independent,
Sidky Pakha. Nahas Pasha him
self was the target of a would-be 
assassin in November. He was un' 
injured by a grenade thrown at 
his home.

The premier btaded the Saadlst 
party, which he helped form after 
being expelled in 1937, from the 
Nationalist Wafd party. Ashmod 
Maher Pasha, who waa leader of 
the Saadlst party before Nokrashy 
Pasha, was assassinated in 1946.

Ministers of the government is
sued a statement saying:

"The prime minister was assass
inated by a criminal hand at a 
time when the country waa in the'' 
greatest need of his sincere patri
otism, his unique courage, wide 
experience and complete honesty."

Stanton Griffis. U. 8. ambassa
dor to direct U. N. relief for Pal- 

I  estfne refugees, expressed his re- 
1 gret. Delbert E. Replogle of Phila

delphia. the Quaker aippointed to 
direct distribution of refugee, re
lief in southern Palestine, said he 
had “n very warm spot in my 
heart" for the slain premier.

In outlawing the Moslem broth
erhood, the prime minister charg
ed the group with responsibility 
for violence which caused several 
deaths. The order followed a ser
ies of explosions in Cairo bus ne.ss '
establishment*. Soper of Glendal

Mrs. Ybarbo Sentenced 
To 2 0  Years for Kill 
ing Soldier Husband
Marburg, Germany, Dec. 28—(/P) 

—Mrs. Wilma Yt>arbo of Malden, 
Mass., today was sentenced to 30 
years in prison for killing her 
American soldier husband in a 
bedroom quarrel.

The U.S. Military government 
court of three American Judge- 
cony ic ted'M rs. Ybsurbo of killing 
Sgt. John n)arbo of Goliad, Tex., 
"with malice aforethought.”

The 23-year-oId defendant hard
ly changed the expression on her 
pale face as she heard the verdict. 

Self Defense Pies Rejected 
The court rejected her plea that 

she ahot her husband in self de
fense. The Judges also rejected the 
possibility she was so overcome 
by passion that she was beyond 
self control when she pumped 
three pistol bullet* into her hu*' 
band after a quarrel.

Mrs. Ybarbo’a attorney said he 
would appeal the verdict to the 
Military government Court of Ap
peals in Nuernberg and then to 
U. 8. Federal court if necessary. 

The court’s lengthy opinion did 
not specify the degree of the crime 
for which she was convicted. It 
held her g:ullty of the rough equiva
lent' of manslaughter under Ger
man law or second degrbe murder 
in the XJ.S. code.

'The cbqrt overruled her claim of 
self-defenSe. i t  declared: “She had 
only to calls for help or go into 
the next rooik for aid. In the cir
cumstances shV was not Justified 
in taking a hiimhn life.”

The verdict was announced by 
Judge Dewitt White of Morgan- 
towii, W. Va., the presiding Judge 
of the three-man tilbu 

The other Judges weta John C. 
Campbell. Alhambra, C ^ f., and

Calif.
Nokra.shy Pa.sha had been prime i "J?
inl-ster most of the time since the ' *  deadlock Ju st be-minl.ster

end of World war Two. Last year 
he went to the United Nations so.s- 
sion in New York to plead Egypt's 
case for evacuation of British 
troops from the Sues canal sone.

He .sent Egyptian troops into 
Palestine when the British man-

fore Christmas.
After their decision was made 

known, the court asked Mrs." 
Ybarbo’* dcfen.se attorney, Stan
ley H. Gaines of Brookline, Mass., 
whether he had any additional 
fact.* in mitigation of her crime.

should compel it to
combat what he called aggression ; clemency." Gaines replied.
by “terrorist Zionist gangs."

The Moslem brotherhood acrii.s- 
ed him recently of weaknes.*i in 
pro.*ccullng the Palestine cam
paign.

But a CIO spokesman, comment- j ”̂ be slaying will bring a new

Marlborough
•The “Door Lighting” contest 

sponsored by the Home Econom
ics committee of the Grange w-as 
held Thursday evening with Albert 
EUls of EM t Hampton, Gilbert 
Murray of Colchester and Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll of Hebron acting as 
judges. The ^first prize was 
swarded 4o Ernie's Service Station, 
second prize went to M. C. Nich
ols and third to George Frink. 
Roy M. PettengUl received honor
able mention.

Mrs. Samuel Dancause attended 
the funeral of Miss Dorothy Ham
mond of Hartford in Westfield, 
Maas., on Wednesday. Mias Ham
mond waa Instantly killed when 
thrown from her car when it col
lided with a truck in Canton iMt 
Sunday.

Lieutenant Carl E . G. Franson 
who Iq atationed in Parria laland, 
Noath CaroUpa, apent the hoUdaya 
here wtth hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. Cwt ftanaon.

Hr. and Mra. John RadeU left 
h e n  Friday on a  motor trip to 

whan they plan to spend

D. Vergaaon sp4nt 
in Windsor with

fUlph KorngtoMI 
y o r t to a t ,^ n t  tho

and W I-

Greeley of Hartford 
with Mr. and

Sultan Again
Ruling Java

(('.onuXoed frnih Pagt' One)

units armed with automatic wea
pons and mortars entered the rail 
junction city of TJikampek Christ
mas night and held the market 
place there for 10 hours before the 
Dutch drove them out.

Rail workers In the town were 
said to have begun a strike Just 
before the attack. Other reported 
guerrilla activities In the area 
were derailment of a freight train 
and destruction of a railway 
bridge.

A Dutch Army communique said 
groups from th e . republican areas 
who infiltrated southeast Borneo 
during the past three weeks have 
been, causing disturbances. It 
said one group, which It described 
as a '"terrorist gang” lost several 
killed and wounded when the 
Dutch took military measure*. " 

35 Men Arrested
The population of the area be

came disorderly when these ele
ments arrived and a few-' Week* 
ago a  "gang amied with swords 
and knives showed Itself In the dis
trict.’’ the communique said. It 
addad that 35 men have been ar
rested, most of them In uniform*. 
They wore cap* bearing tne em
blem of the republican Navy, the 
Dutch Mid.

A republican Naval lieutenant 
WM reported to be among those 
ItUled.

Ing privately on the council’s .sug- j 
gestinn. said he thinks a confer
ence would be a fine place to draft 
recommendations on such things 
as; What to do nbout Jurisdictional 
disputes, how to eliminate certain 
secondary boycotts and how to 
h a n d 1 e “national emergency" 
atrikes.

At the .same time, n Chamber of 
Commerce official - ,ilso talking 
witli the understanding he wmild 
not bo named - said he thinks the 
average management representa
tive doubts that any good could 
come of a new conference.

May DiAouss .suggestion
This official added, however, that 

the CKainber’.s Labor Relations 
committee will meet here Jan. 12 
and probably will discuss the coun
cil's suggestion.

The AFL Inst Vnonth proposed 
a broad-scale economic conference 
to consider means of combating 
inflation.

Morse ovillined hin ideas in an 
interview before leaving to make 
a speech in Cincinnati.

‘•'It seems to me," he aaid,.“that 
leaders of American labor and 
btisincvis have an opportunity to 
perform a service of industrial 
statesmanship by reaching as 
many agreement.^ ns possible on 
the broad question of labor and 
businr*.* legislation to be con
sidered by the 81st Congreas.” 

Belleven Mltuation ('hanged
The Oregonian noted, as the 

FlcOnomlc council did. that

"I ask the court to remember 
tho kind of life Army dependents 
have to load here in Germany. 
This killing was committed under 
conditions perhap.s as deplorable 
morally as any under which Amer
ican.* have ever had to live. These 
facts speak cogently in mitiga
tion," Gaines said.

Tho verdict climaxed a senM- 
contlnulng attacks | tional seven-day trial spiced with 

Egyptian Army in | witnesses’ stories ot Ullclt love.

 ̂ prime minister to office at a cri
tical point In Egypt'* struggle
against Israel. The government re
ported only last night that Israeli 
troops wore 
agaitut the 
southern Palestine.

proved himaelf no 
prophet when ne Mid at-Gettys- 
burg. "The world will little note 
nor long remember what we say 
heie.”

Local Bov Scouts 
To Sponsor Show
•f' _____

TriJop 98. Boy Scouts, ha.* set 
the date of Wednesday, January 
14, at 8:16 for a variety show in 
the Hollister school auditorium, 
calculated to delight both young 
and old.

The purpose of the entertain
ment la to provide for a camping 
fund foi  ̂Troop 98. This fund, 
however, has no connection wltli 
Gamp Johnson. It is to lie used 
to' help those boys who cannot 
otherwise enjoy all the fun and 
healthful living of a camping trip.

If thla variety show is to be a 
success everyone must be reached, 
therefore the boys will start a 
house to house campaign to sell 
tickets starting on WcdnesMiay 
night and continuing until the 
night ot the show.

Marriage Ttrlkea .Hour Chord

Hollj'wood, Dec. 28 -id'' The 
JjJg marriage of Singer Doris Day and

soidicr-fraulein parties amd hua- 
band-wife brawls.

It waa the flrat murder trial of 
an American woman in occupied 
Germany.

Mr.*). Ybarbo claimed her Jiua- 
band was beating her terribly and 
threatened further violence a mo
ment before she ahot him.

Son to Be Flown Home
Jimmy Ybarbo, 6, will be flowm 

home soon to his grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Bailey of 
.Malden, Mass., parents of Mrs. 
Ybarbo. Gaines' sadd.

The child slept through the fa
tal quarrel. He was allowed to 
visit his mother several times dur
ing the Christmas holiday.

■The court said Mrs. Ybarbo's 
sentence may be served cither m 
an Army stockade, a I'V^lcral pris
on or some other officially desig
nated place.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Rotary Club

labor-management conference of 
1945, accomptiahed little. But 
Morse said he believe* the situa
tion ha* changed since pasMge of 
the Taft-Hartley law in 1947.

"It  ia certainly to be hoped that 
l a b o r  and management have 
learned the lesson that discrimina
tory legialation which ceeks to 
weakaii bargaining strength doe*

8a-xophone Player George Weidler 
struck a sour chord today. The 
blonde movie actress, who once be
fore dropped divorce proceedings 
against Weidler,' said the marri
age definitely is ended. Miss Day 
has gone home to mother, Weidler. 
b.'othcr of ex-child star Virginia 
Weidler, has gone -to hia mother, 
too.

Motion pictures of Florida will 
provide the entertainment at the 
Rotary club meeting to be heW 
night at 6:30 at the Hotel Sheri
dan. The film shows many of 
points of Interest in Florida, in
cluding a bathing beauty contest, 
deep-sea fishing trip, etc. '

A meeting of the Board 
rectors will be he'ld immediately 
after the regular meeting. All 
members of the board are urgent
ly regueated to attend.

AccoriUng to the meet rcllnble 
eetlmatea now nvnllnble from offi- 
cinl aourcee, foreign policy financ
ing will make up approximately 

Mr. Truman’a |43-to-$43 
billion budget for the year befdn- 
ning next July 1.

Comparable coat* In the present 
fiscal year will amount to around 
818,250,000,000 barring any aud- 
den change in the work! attuatio.1.

All theM figurea are approxi
mate since the C3iina aid pronam  
is sUII a queation mark, and the 
cost of military aid to waatem 
Europe can only be guesaed now.
The figurea era b s M , however, 
on' auch facts as theM:

The United State* m ilitary' es
tablishment (land, aea and air) Is. 
costing about 811.750,000,000 this 
fiscal year.

It will cost in actual caah out
lays about 818.500,000,000 next 
year.

The United Btates U spending 
about 81,200,000,000 for relief and 
some other help to the civilian 
populations in Germahy, Japan 
and otner 
this year.

Win Drop SllghUy 
Next year the cost will drop 

slightly, but about 810|p.000,000, aa 
aecovery progresses and the eco
nomic cooperation administration 
—the Marshall plan ageijcy—ab- 
aorbs more of the burden. ‘

Taken altogether, the American 
milltat^ program amounts to ap 
proximately twice the coat of all 
other foreign policy spending.

A total of . .6,500,000,000 this 
year will cover Europisan recovery, 
Oreek-Turkisb civilian and mili
tary aid, relief in occupied coun
tries, China military and civilian 
aid, and a variety of leaaer expen
ditures.

Next year the actual outlay of 
cash for European recovery wUI 
rise by scvreral hundred mtlUon 
dollars and a  billion or more will 
be necessary to help finance a pro
posed new military aid program to 
Europe.

The wide spread between mill 
tary and other foreign spending 
emphastaes one of the main foun
dations of present American policy 
—that this country’s security and 
in fact the security of the whole 
non-Communist world must be 
based primarily on American arm* 
ed strength.

To Keep Strategio PoaltloM
Beyond this the billiona which 

President Truman will recommend 
to Congress are supposed not so 
much to hold a line against Com
munism, aa to keep several stra
tegic poaitlona within the non-Rua- 
slan world.

One of the fundamenjal con
cepts of cold war strategy aa de
vised by Secretary of State Mar
shall and bis top advisers is this:

There are only five areaa In the 
entire world where the vigor and 
drive of the people coincide with 
the availability of auch vital re
sources aa coal and iron to create 
modem power centers.

These five areas are the United 
States, the British isles, the Ruhr 
section of western Germany, the 
Urala-Volga region of Russia, and 
the Islanda of Japan.

Of these five areas, three—the 
United States, the British Islea 
and Japan—are firmly in the 
hands of the western, non-Soviet 
peoples. The Ruhr la safely held at 
present, but the aim of much of 
Ruaaia's policy in Europe appar
ently is to shake western control, 
and win access for Russian power 
to that area.

Presumabl.v, the major aim of 
Russian foreign policy eventually 
la, to combine the Ruhr with the 
Soviet Urals-Volga area and there
by confront the rest of the world 
with a possibly unbeatable com
bination of resources for massive 
modem war.

’The counter-aim of American 
foreign policy is to build Germany, 
cooperatively with Britain and 
France, into a. peaceful base for 
European recovery and to build 
convalescent Europe itself into a 
great, new center of political, mili
tary and economte strength.

Believe Aim (>n Be Realized 
This is the objective, not <mly 

of the Marshall plan with ita bil
lions of dollars going abroad but 
also of the proposed North Atlan
tic military alliance. It  la, how
ever, an aim which can be real
ized, American offlciala are con
vinced, only by increasingly co
operative action among the Euro
pean nations so, that a new weat- 
em Europe will 'in fact be brought 
into being.

According to this reasoning. 
C3iina is not a source of primary 
concern in terms of American 
security. A 0>mmunist (Jbina 
would not directly threaten the 
safety of the Uidted States as 
would a Communist (Xermany. It 
would, however, create a sharp 
defense problem in relation to 
Japan. Thus if the Communists 
win over all China, the reahai^g 
of American policy in Japan—wtth 
more dollars going into the foreign 
policy cold war chest—seems in
evitable.

Top State Department offlciala 
say American foreign policy plan
ning does not stop with the idea of 
building western Europe into a 
power center aganiat the Commu
nist east. They My that Is a nega
tive. defensive idea. '

Hence the ultimate aim ia to 
roll back Soviet power to its his
torical position east of Poland and 
the Balkans.

The conviction of American offl- 
rials is that thla may be accom
plished by a rejuvenated weatem 
Europe, able to prove to CMtem 
Europe the superior advantages of 
western economic and political 
treedom In contrast with the re
strictions and shortcomings of 
Russian Communism.

D « i J«rd in s-T im in o ii8  
Mr. and Mra. Irenes Dea Jardlns, 

of Berlin, New Hampaliirc. an
nounce the engagement o f'th e ir  
daughter, Mtaa Marguerite B. J m  
Dardlns, to Frank ’Taylor Tim- 
mona, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Timmons, of Hamdcnt Conn.

Miss Des Jardlns is a teacher In 
the Lincoln sch<x>l, thla town.

Engagem ents | Assembly May ’
Vote Primary

GorenS'Nicholson
ChristnvM eve, Mr. and Mra. 

Daniel Gorens ot 14 Victoria road, 
announced the engagement ot 
their daughter, Norma EllMbeth, 
to John Joseph Nicholson, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Nicholami, 
Pleasant Valley road. South Wind
sor.

No definite date hM been set for 
the wedding.

Need to Treat 
Teeth Is Told

Expanded Facilitiet to 
Use Sodium Fluoride 
Urged in Report
Hartford, Dec. 38—UP)—An urg

ent need for expanded facilities to 
treat children’s teeth with decay
preventing aodlum fluoride waa 
highlighted today in a  rq;>ort by 
Dr. Franklin Erlanbach, chief of 
the division of Dental Hygiene of 
the state Department of Health.

Summarizing the work of the 
U. 8. Public Health Service sofflum 
fluoride demonstration' unit at 
Watertowm, operated under the 
supervlalon of the state agency, 
Dr. Erlenbach revealed that three 
out of every four permanent teeth 
inspected by the fluorine unit den- 
tlest were decayed.

Need Dental R e p ^  Work 
The dental team. Dr. Erlenbach 

said, examined the teeth of 740 
Watertown children. Nine out of 
every 10 were found to be In Im 
mediate need of denUri repair 
work.

Work of the unit w m  concen
trated on children in kindergarten 
and the first grades of the public 
and parochial schools of Water- 
town. With parental permission 
the unit cleaned the teeth of 90 
per cent of them, examined them 
for defects and painted them with 
sodium fluoride in four appllca- 
tiona at weekly interval*. Nearly 
all of the remainder in these 
grades, Dr. Erlenbach said, are 
having the chemical applied 1 '̂ 
their own dentists.

’The findings of the unit work
ers.” Dr. Erlenbach said, “were 
called to the attention of parents 
for remedial n eaaures by the fam
ily dentist. Volunteer workers at 
the Watertown atation expressed 
their astonishment at the amount 
of decay seen among theae young 
children, and their appreciation of 
the preventlvr value of sodium 
fluoride treatments.”

A champion of the chemical 
treatment to prevent tooth decay, 
Dr. Erlenbach Mid;

“Reaearch has shown that proper 
application of sodium fluoride will 
reduce the amount of new dental 
decav 40 per cent on the average. 
We hope that the deinonatrationa> 
by the dental team will encourage 
communities to continue the pro
gram through local support so 
that sodium fluoride protection 
will be routinely available to all 
children.’’ '

Supplements Mobile L'nita 
The Federally-sponsored unit, 

which today began operating at 
Central school in Portland, supple 
ments the state Department of 
■Health mobile unit which has been 
in use since 1945, to serve rural 
aVcM. Some urban communities 
already ha/e progiama in effect. 
Hartford, however, still has the 
matter “under study.”

"The existing dental needs of 
Connecticut children far exceed 
the faclUtlea of the present state 
unit to cope adequately with the 
problem,” Dr. Erlenbach conclud
ed. ’The Federally-sponsored unit 
will afford additional and Immedi
ate protection for thousand* of 
children who woulu not otherwise 
receive dental care."

Button Brings
. About Arrest

Torrington, Dec. 28—(P»—Frank 
Vellecca, 19, of Torrington ap
peared in Municipal court today on 
charges of breaking and entering 
and theft—all because of a lost
button. .. . .PoUce Investigating burglarlea 
a t two Torrington homes, found a 
button In one of them and matched 
It with othera on a mackinaw Vel
lecca was wearing.

Capt. Frank Sherlock and Lt. 
Edmund Wall, who InvesUgated, 
said Vellacca admitted the breaks 
but he pleaded not guilty when 
arraigned today. However, tes
tifying In hi* own behaU, he again 
admitted hia guilt and gave de
tails of the breaks.

Judge John J .  Casale found him 
guilty and continued the. case until 
Monday for disposition.

Distant View

Change in Nomination 
System Seen Having 
Chance of Approval
Hartford, "Dsc. 38—(g V  For tho 

fftst Ume in the state’s history, 
a direct primary system for the 
nomination of state officers has 
a  chance of approval from a Con
necticut Legislature next yMr, 
The Hartford Times Mid todsy...

’Though “opposed to any Income 
tax plan proposed to date,’’ Re
publican House Leader George C. 
Conway today favored s  direct 
primary "in principal." He also 
reported a tendency among Re
publicans generally to favor the 
direct primary which in the past 
has never won Republican supi^rt.

Depends on Workability 
Representative Conway '.ndicated 

that final action in the Republican 
House on h  direct primary depend
ed on the wrorkability of .my plan 
departing from the present party 
convention method of selecting 
state tickets.

John M. Bailey, Democratic 
state chairman, aald his partv 
vyould offer a direct primary bill. 
Gov.-Elect Cheater Bowles included 
It in his campaign pledges.

Old Cypress Trees 
Being Cut Down

Peiping, Dec. 28—(P)—it ’s a Hd 
sight for the peoole of Piaiping. '

Troop* are rutting dowm sypresn 
trees—some of them nearly 1,000 
years old—in, the grounds of the 
Temple of Heaven.

GovemmenJ) forces need the 
space for a new air field within the 
city to give Isolated Peiping a 
regular link with the outside 
world.

The Oommunlats ars within ar
tillery range of the field, but thev 
haven't shelled ft.

I t  shells overreach the target, 
they could eMlly land on the altar 
of Heaven; there the emperors of
China UMd to bow to the only su- 

they ever acknowledged — 
Heaven.
perior they

Some Chinese consider the cen
ter of the sitar ,the center of the 
universe itself.

Rubber Concern 
Purchases Plant

Derby, Dec. 38— —The Houss- 
tonte avenue plant of the Graham 
Manufacturing company, key 
manufacturers here for the past 55 
years, waa sold todsy for 850,000 
to the Sponge Rubber I^j^ucfs 
company which operates s  plant 
adjacent to it and another plant In 
Shelton.

The rubber concern, its presi
dent, Fred M. Daley, said, plana to 
expand its Derby operations into 
the Graham plant on or about May 
1.

William A. Warren, president 
of the key firm said It will trans
fer operations to  a new location in 
the early spring.

Buying ChIKaa Clothes

Peiping, Dec. 28— — Many 
government soldiers are among the 
shoppers at Pelping’a famed open 
air market these days. They are 
buying civilian clothes.

Lincoln's (Ssttysburf addiMs 
had endured m  one of history's 
greatest orations but the audience 
who heard him then .was disap
pointed because he spoke only two 
mlnutts.

Head Cold 
Sluffiiiess 

Goes FAST!
You can actually fSel 
your stuffy nose start 
to open UD the Instant 
you put a few dnm .
of Vicks Va-tro-nol In ________
each noetrill Relief comes to fast bo- 
cauae Va-tro-nol works ripht where 
trouble W It relieves tnlffly, tneezy 
besdcolddistress.opensupstaffyoold. 
clogged nose and lets you breathe again.
Get Vicks Va-tro-nol Rose teops.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flags. Ine. 
634 Center Street

Half a century or more ago, 
In considering the idea of com
municating with the planet Mara, 
It was suggested that the "Pytha
gorean theorem" diagram be laid 
out in the Sahara desert, to Mar
tian aatronomers. might see and 
recognize It.

Poisona Hlmadf

Tha king of the Iro Mvagea in 
Britlah east Africa eomtnlta tul- 
clde by tahlng a  special royal 
potoon when he become* too old 
to rule or is suffering from an In
curable disease, according to the 
gkievcloBedia* a ita n n ica .

Fmest quality, large lise, 
non-glare mirror. Heavily 
durosne-plated. Indigent- 
able tor safety. Adds beauty 
to- your c a r. E asy  to  
instalL

R O Y  M O T O R S. In e . 
341 N a  MAOi ST. 

TEL. .MIS
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WUK1V-IN9
w n o —low Today’s Radio

Eastara Staadard Tima

tiOO—- *4 0:80—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Nawa. i  ̂.VTORC—Life with Luigi, 
w ex x j—Hartford Police SpcaklJ'"^ WONS—Lone Wolf; News

WTHT—Newa-
WTTC—Fibber McGee and Molly

Big protber Bill.
WKNB—Newa; Pled Plpera;

Sketch Book.
WTHT.—Bandstand, 
w n c —Backstage Wife.

1:15— •
W TK>-Stella DallM.

1:80— ’
’ WDRC—New Ehigland Note

book.
WTHT—Bandstand; Newt and 

Weathen
'WTIC:—Lorenzo Jones.
WON8—Story Time.

1:4^ -
WTIC—Yotmg Wldder Brown. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.

8:00—
WDRC—Don Ameche.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Green Hornet. 
W TIO-W hen a Girl Marriea. 

l i l ^
WONS—Superman.
WTIC—Portia Faces Ufe.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Oiptaln Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c j—Just Plain BUI.

1:40—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS-^Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarrelL 

E\'*alag' ^
8:00—

WDRC-News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Music at Six; Sporta. 
w n c —News.

8: 10—
WDRC—SportacMt; Record Al

bum Club.
WONS—Sporta; Newt. •
WTtC—StricUy Sports; Weath

er. .
8:80—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—^Deema Taylor Concert. 
WTHT—S e r e n o GammeU; 

Weather.
'W n c —Ehnile Cote Glee Club. 

6:48—
WDIU3—LoweU ThomM.
WTHT—Musical Favorites, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewia, Jr. 
WTHT—New*, 
w n c —Supper C:iub.

7:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—Here’s to Veterans. 
W n C —News.

7:80—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Relaxln' Time.
W n C —Hollywood Theater. 

7 :45r-
WDRC—iSdwarci R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports 

8:00—
WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WONS—George O'Hanlon Show. 
WTHT—Youth Asks the Gov

ernment.
WTIC—This Is Your Life.

8:16—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

8:80—
WDRC—Mr. and Mr*. North. 
WONS—Official Detective; Hy 
' Gardner.
WTHT—Town Meeting of the 

Air.
w n c —Data with Judy.

8 :00—
WDRC—We the People. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W n(3—Bob Hope Show.

8:16—
WONS-.Nc'.v.s.

-Detroit Symphony,

of

Wrist Cut
With Razor

Doctor BeUeves Faye 
Emerson Roosevelt 
flicted Own Wound

Prof. Trims Magic Costs; 
Just Saws the Arm  in H alf

9:45—
WTHT- 

10:00—
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot.
WONS— American Forum 

the Air..
W n C —Big Town.

10:80—
WDRC—Morey.Amsterdan Show 
WONS—Say It with Music. 
WTHT—Let Freedom Ring. 
W n c —People Are Funny. 

10:45—
WTHT—̂ Serenade for Strings. 
WONS—Guest Star.

11 :00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WONS—Meet the Band. 
WDRC-World Tonight.
WTHT—Sugar Bowl Boxing 

Match.
w n c —Morton Downey.

11:80—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT— Gems for Thought; 

Dance Band.
w n c —Polish Orchestra. 

13:00—
w n c —News; Design for List

ening.
13:80— '

'WnC—University of Judaism 
Dinner.

Fre<|uency Modulation ■ 
WTHT—FM 106.7 MC.
WDBC—FM 464; 9S.Y MC. 
WFHA—108.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 454 MC; 96.5 MC. 
WDBC—FM. 
same aa HDRC.
WFHA.
4:00—Meet Miss Mason.
•4:46—Marine (^ncert.
5:00—Evening' Centlnel.
6:00—New*.
6:15—Sports; Weather.
6:30—Mellotonea; News.
7:00—What’s New in Science. 
7:20—UN New*.
7:30—Dancetime.
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—News.
WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHT except J:45-7;30 

p.m., Concert Hour.
WTIC—FM.
Same as WTIC.

Res-

. Television 
WNHC—TV.
5:00—Telctunes; Program 

ume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Russ Hodges’ Sdorehoard. 
6:45—Alan Dale Show.
7:00—Swing into Sporta.
7:30—Ctamera Headlines.
7 :40—'i'elenews.
8:00—Film Shorts.
9:00—Boxing, Park Arena.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Doc. 28— 
UP)— Faye Bmers<m Rooaevelt, 
beautiful actresa wife of Elliott 
Roosevelt, slashed her left wrist 
rrith a rasor early Sunday In tha 
couple’s  Hyde Park home. Sheriff 
C. Fred Close said last night 

Tho sheriff qyoted Dr. H. Sher
man H irst who treated the ^1- 
year-old Mrs. R<x>sevelt a* saying 
he understood Rie wound was self- 
inflicted and that the had to be re
strained from injuring herself fur
ther.

But Roosevelt, reached by tele
phone, said the injury resulted 
from an accident 

“There is nothing to I t ” he add' 
ed.

Deacribed as Superficial
The cut was described as super

ficial. } t  required no stitches.
After treating the blonde ac

tress, Dr. Hirst sent her to Vassar 
Brothers hospital here aniere she 
spent the night under observation. 
She was released at noon yester
day.

When Informed of Roosevelt's 
statement that the wound was in
flicted accidentally, the sheriff 
saUd:

“I can't help what Elliott aaya. 
This Is what Dr. Hirst told Deputy 
Sheriff (Hugh) Brennan.

“Tt is my impression that the 
cutting was deliberate and I am 
asking Elliott Roosevelt to appear 
at the district attorney’s office 
Wednesday morning a t 10 o'clock 
for further details.”

Later Close aaid he had receiv
ed word from Roosevelt’*  attorney 
that the son of the late president 
would appear.

M a^ed Four Y ean A go
The Roosevelts were married 

four years ago, he for the third 
Ume and she for the second.

A native of Elizabeth, La., Mrs. 
Roosevelt waa reared in San 
Dtcro. Calif. She haa appeared in 
a number of moving pictures and 
Btarred in the Broadway stage hit, 
"The Play’s the Thing,” unUl It 
dosed in New York Dec. 18.

Rooaevelt la 38. He haa four chil
dren by hia previous marriages 
and Mra. Rooaevelt one by her for
mer marriage.

The couple’s home la about three 
miles from the Rooaevelt estate at 
Hyde Park.

Russians Release 
American Soldiers

By NEA Servtoa
State College, Pa.—(NBA)—Dr. | 

Stuart A. Mahuran is on* profea- 
sbr wbo can’t  afford to be abeeat-! 
minded. He teachec joumallam at | 
the Pennsytvenia State OoUege | 
end alco entertains his atodenta! 
with magic. '

“It  all started aa e iheans of en
tertaining my three children," tha ! 
teacher-megiClen says.

But as the children grew, they 
lost interest in their fatbeFa 
magic and Dr. Mahbran found 
himself antertaining fratemlUes, 
service dulls, and other- communl- 
,ty groupa.

D r.' Mahuran'a largeat audience 
constated of more then 1100 4-H 
Club boya and girls on the Penn 
Stata Campus lu t  summer. Rls 
most unusual audience waa made 
up of 700 prisoners at the Rock- 
view branch of the Weetem State 
Penitentiary near Bellefbnte.

“I told those boys they probably 
knew ntore tricks than I'did," Dr. 
Mahuran quips.

- Handy with wood-working tools, 
Or. Mahuran builds many of hta 
magical devie'es. The chest used to 
saw a woman into two piece* costa 
about 8600. He built *  similar mo
del on .a small scale and accom
plished the same purpose by mere
ly sawing off the lady’s arm.

Dr. Mahuran doesn't mix tricks

Seeks to Bar 
His Induction

Philadelphia Man Asks 
Court to Prevent Call 
To *Segregaled’ Army
Philadelphia, Dec. 28— A 

35-ycar-o1d Philadelphia Negro 
today sought to prevent his induc
tion into what he celled the “secre- 
gated” U. 8. Army.

Dsvereaux Tomlinson, who serv
ed as a  deck officer in the mer-' 
chant marine In World war Two.

aa scheduled for Army induction 
today.

But yeaterday he asked the U. 
8 . District court in a bill of equity 
to  bar that induction. He also ask- 
a4 a  preliminary injunction t( re
strain operation of the selective 
aervlee act in hia case until the 
matter is decided.

Bearing tat for Thurada> 
Judge Georg* A. Welsh act 

'sTnuaday morning for a hearing.
Tomlinson contended In an al- 

fadavlt that hi* service (n a 
“segregated unit” would cause him

’embamasment, pain, angulslt 
and‘loss of personal d l^ ty .”

He also maintained th at he 
would be denied "opportunity for 
training, serviea and advaneement 
granted to white inductees solely 
because of race or color."

Named aa defendants in the fc - 
tlon were; Mej. O n . Lewis B. 
Hcrahey, national director ot 
Selective Sendee; Henry M. Gross. 
Pennayh’snla state director; Ru
dolph Stemberi,' chairmen, and 
other members of Philadelphia 
Local board 134. Selective Serviee; 
Maj. Gen. Leonard Orow, com
manding gencraO of the Second 
Army, and MaJ. Dorsey H. Chilleii. 
head ot the Schuylkill Arsenal In- 

' duction center here.

D i l i  T O  
T crfio

n m a s

S o o t h B s  T liro d n

Seeks $100,000 In Suit

New Haven. Dec. 28--(Ai - tA 
former New Haven railroad police-1 
man asks 1100,000 for personal In
juries of “a serious, painful and 
permanent" nature In a suit filed 
against the New England Trans- 1  
portation company In United i 
States court here. James Maher 
ot Aii'cn alleges that he waa 
rtnick and injured whUe cros.vlng a 
street in the vicinliy of the Hart
ford railroad station on Dec. 26, 
1947. •

Orders Tearing 
Down of Shacks

Waterbury, Dec. 28—(g1—Medi
cal Examiner Dr. Edward H. Kir- 
Bchbaum said today that he had 
ordered a number of shacks on 
Aurora street tom down to pre
vent their use by Itinerants.

The medical examiner said hta 
action was prompted by the death 
fast night of 67-year.oId Paul Pe- 
tronelles who was found in <me of 
the unheated shacks Thursday and 
who succumbed to frost bite and 
exposure in St. Mary's hospital 
last night.

Or. Staart A. Mahuran: Magic 
oentas after the jonmaHem.

with teaching. The magic always 
comes after classes.

radio broadcasts. The line-up of 
talented stars appearing will to' 
elude Joh.nny Mungall, "trtah 
tenor;” Harold Parr, blind sing
er; Pat Theriault, banjolst: Jim 
my Grosso, imprnwonator of mu
sical instruments; PhylUs LUCt 
acrobatic dancer; Jack  Green, 
novelty mumoian; Nadine John
son, piano-tnmq>et sensatltm, and 
Ernie CJamerota, billed as “Hio 
Wonder Child.”

Bus Line Let
Extend Route

A ll Occasion

Hartford, Dec. 28 —(41— The 
State Public Utilities oommlssion 
has authorized the Southington 
Bus Lines, Inc., to extend Its 
routes along South Center, West 
Center and Main streets, Meriden 
and Bellevue avenues and Oakland 
road, Southington.

The commission also announce<} 
yeaterday that a petition of the 
Bozrah Light and Power Oo., to 
extend ita lines baa been postponed 
indefinitely.

A public bearing at the Eastern 
Point school, Groton, on a petition 
for bus service , along Benham 
road, Groton, 'was set for Jan. 4 
at 11 a. m.

Pretty Lady

Frankfurt, Germany. Dec. 28— 
(41—Six American soldiers, who 
said Russians fired on them before 
taking them into custody Sunday, 
were released last night.

The Americans, members of the 
22nd Constabulary squadron, drove 
tbelr Jeeps across the Soviet zone 
boundary at a point where the 
border ia not Clearly defined, a U. 
S. Army announcement said.

The Russians fired 10 shots 
which went over their heads and 
did no harm, the Americans said. 
They were detained 30 hours and 
were "extremely well treated,” 
they added.

Lt. Col. Leroy Frasier, com
mander of the 22nd squadron said 
the matter was under investiga
tion. He said the Russians 
claimed only one “warning shot” 
was fired.

Rogers President 
Of Sheriffs’ Group

I
Hartford, Dec. 28—(41 — High 

Sheriff George C. Rogers of New 
Haven county ta president of the 
newly reorganized Connecticut 
Sherriffs’ and deputies’ associa
tion.

Rogers was elected yeaterday at 
a meeting called by Hartford 
County Sheriff James B. Ells
worth.

Ellsworth said that the purpose 
of revivlilg the association was to 
effect unification of Jail procedures 
In the state's eight counties, and 
to have a group which would in
itiate legislative action on county 
Jail practices.

Other offlcem elected yesterday:
Sheriff Harry B. Morse of Litch

field county, vice president: Sheriff 
Thomas B. Woodworth of New 
London county, treasurer; and 
Sheriff, Lionel Polrer of Windham 
county, secretary.

Favors Reducing 
Rental Payments

M l■■ mm m y

Hartford. Dec. 38—<41—State 
Rep. Louis A. LeMalre (R ) of 
Nonvalk wojild reduce the rentals 
payment* in housing projects built 
under the state's bond guarantee 
program.

A bill filed by LeMalre with the 
secretary of state today provide* 
that this shall be effected by re
lieving local, housing authorities 
building homes under Uie state’s 
program of the need for paying 
tax assessments to any town.

He pointed out that a t present 
housing authorities are r^utred 
to pay 10 per cent of total rents 
to the to'.vn in lieu of taxes.

EUimination of this payment, 
saya the Norwalk legislator, would 
permit a 10 per cent reduction In 
rents to project dweller*.

Secret Diplomacy 
Easier in Past

Paris, Dec. 28—(41— Secret di
plomacy was easier before Edison 
and Marconi changed t)ie world.

A British proposal tp brand Is
rael the aggressor In the current 
Palestine fighting waa accidental 
ly disclosed to newsmen yestcr^y 
when a U. N. technician left the 
public address system on during 
a short Security Ckninctl recess.

British Delegate P. S. Falla and 
U. 8. Delegate Philip Jessup were 
overheard discussing the resolu 
ticn.

Official source.* reluctantly con
firmed that Britain waa prepar
ing the resolution. Earlier in the 
day it had Isecn denied.

Giant New Year’s 
Hartford Show

What promises to be the biggest 
New Year's stage show to many 
years, ha.* been booked for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday (Dec. 31- 
Jan. 1-2) at the State theater, 
Hartford. There will be three spe
cial New Year’s Eve stage per
formances on Friday night, a t 6 
p. m., 9 p. m.. and 12 midnight, 
vrith continuous performances and 
no reserved seats. Headlining the 
giant double-stage bill will be 
Tony Pastor, and his famous or
chestra. featuring the lovely and 
talented CSooney sisters. Buddy 
James, saxophonist. Stubby PM' 
tor, Bcc trumpeter, drummer Hen
ry Riggs, and many other well- 
known personalities. For the sec
ond half of this two-hour stage 
bill, Horace Heldt’s "New Stars on 
Parade" will be presented, star
ring Don Rice, and featuring the 
winners of the Philip Morris NBC

Give* Ruling on Television

By .(ue Burnett
Look your prettiest all day long 

' in this handsome dress that la so 
distinctive. Diagonal lines are fin
ished in gentle scallops, the pleat
ed skirt falls smooth and straight

Patternr No. 8318 Is for sizes
12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 
14. cap sW v’ , 4 ’4 yards of 39-
;nth.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in 0>ins, your i.ame. address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to S>ue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave.'Amer
ica*. Near York 19. N. Y.

The IsteSt Fall and Winter Issue 
of Fashion la filled with ideas for
a smart winter wardrobe. More;} address and the Pattern Number 
D c^ n cr Original pattenu. fabric 
news, -and a free pattern printed 
in the hook 25 cents.

New Haven, Dec. 28—(41—Area 
Rent Director Clarence C. Weater- 
b^rg haa ruled that a landlord can
not charge a tenant more rent be
cause he installs a televtaion set. 
but adds that If the landlord 
installs the set for the tenant’s en
joyment It constitutes an added 
service for which a rent increase 
could be authorized.

{^ar^oouQu\2
I w kso s e e ta D s  S B 9 is  O F 
es/EWV 'HSTAlt. DOLLAR, 

' m EIM ort. VdOhriEM ?By Mrs. Anne Cabot
For a special ^ f t  to a new 

home-maker, (it might be ycuM, 
embroider these quaint old fash
ioned figures on pillowcases, bur
eau scarves, ^nest towels or top 
sheet. The designs measure from 
five to flfteeen incKes and are 
worked  ̂In slmp> stitches and soft 
colors. Nice “sit-hy-thc-fire" work 
for long winter evenings.

Pattern No. 5827 consists of 
hot-iron transfer for four designs,, 
material requirements, color chart, ] 
stitch lUimtratlons ar/1 finishing 
^ t l o n s f o r  Pretty Lady D*-i Q f
signs.

Send 20e In Coins, your name.
tmat A i m s(VL.WAYS SATICV?

to • Anne Catxit, The Manchester [ 
Evening Her^d, 1150 Ave. Atr.er-i 
leas. Now York 19. N. Y. '

Frigidairk 
Automatic 

Electric Ranges

FLANNEL
Pure V^ite

27” Wide

Ysrd2 5 <
GRANT'S

Y o u r

S a y s  B u y  A . - .

* Rodianlubc S-Spesd Units
* Largs Iven-Heot Oven
* Thermlier Deep-Well

Cooker
* Ceek-Mosfer Oven Control

KEMPS
Inc.

763 'Mail! Street 
Tel. 5680

Frigidaire In Manchester 
For Over 23 Years

Built to i»re fuel in homes, 
Petro h.tt done to convinciofir 
(or,over 40 >esfs.

OIL SERVICE 
341 Broad St., Tel. 2-1257 
“We Solve The Burnlog 

« (junstion"

AllINT D O R A
7ff£
W a y  To  
T?KtfL £ - A

M f £ T  f T  

H i£A P P W .

l<*fe tackle the 
vUa, Tiger and detenulnattao. 
B IL U E T l BEA ITY SHOPPE 
kao*re of no better way to liu- 
preee the sincerity with which 
wo czp m e our New Year’s 
greetJag then to WMurc yon that 
we sria eonlinae our efforts to 
give the beaoty and scalp treat- 
•neirta yed need.

BILLIE’S lEMITVSHOP
2Z 5C W  'M l ^ t  7678

MANCHtSTtg.fOKM.

COM OLLO'S EPICURE
HEADQUARTERS

Pickled Mufihroonid. Whole Native Roasted Chickens, 
Minestrone, Spaghetti Meat Sauce, Spaghetti Clam 

Sauce,. Scalopini, Chicken a la Cacciaturc 
Bent Cold Cuta and Delicadeti 

Full Line Of Groceries
55 OAK STREET TEL. 2-1108

Open Tin 9 P. M.

CestonguM j. M orriu ef m i  
r .b n e y . Ime. 

-I g S U M iC t-  
Oo* t.£wa Sc- Itanfoed 7-)2g3

There's NotMng Better Than

ROASTING
Chickens
Drive In Anytime 

Dellverteo Friday Meming

ROGER OLCOTT
46S W est Center Straet 

Telepbeoe 7SSS

TODAY.. .  more and more men 
are comparing back labels
and buying SCHENLEY

. . .  because^ despite today’s acute 
sged whiskey shortage, Schenley 
continues to give you the same rich 
m easure of 5 ,6  and 7 year old 
whiskies*, from the world’s largest 
supply of fine, aged, Am erican, 
pre-war whiskies.

SAMI 010 FOgMUU 
SAMI 010 p u a i

8 0 9 0

The back label prow
SCHENUrS GENUINE PRE-WAR QUAUTT

tt yon want tstaer Mete; if yon went l ____
esmpore koefe <s6eb b e l^  yon bag. The bwik tabal 
prevee that Sebaotay conttenee to giro yon nenswno 
pre-war qaaUty. And, always, the Srinnilsy name ta 
yoor easaranee of oaeqnelled blending a l ^  S* aek 
on this Up aad yoowin Joto the mUHnitawho agtset

S C H E N L B Y  T A S T E S  B E T T E R t

Join  th« mUUoHM mks tniod mtU, M adto Skheihv—IWendbF 8»’

,  M ads F ith o o t propet'T  g
Snow .• „ .void  flkW dlaf O oaV

ehtoiecLnl Carter

oU gnm eaL ■' _

- / C H E V R O L E T /

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2
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4lattrlrr0tpr 
Corning Ifpralb

IJ MaMU BirMt 
Msiiohwtsr» Oofiii.

TOCmAB TKBQVmJV
rMmdM October l. i«»t.

PUblllM *»«TSua4ar •»« Bollday*. Knt*r^ at tht Peal ottc* at lUnehaiter. Conn., aa 
£Sn< CUaa Mall Mattar.________

SUWCRIPTtON RATB8
Oaa Taar by Hall ................... |>0-W
Ona month by Mali ................. I ‘ W
Single Copy ............. »Weekly, by Carrier ..................I •*’
BubP. dalieered. One Tear ....... »IX{*
Want of Miaa.. Foreign ............Iia-W
■ ■"* MEMBER u r  ]THE ASWICIATED PKEBB 

The Aaaoclated Preaa la eaclualrely 
antiUed to the UM of ^pobllcat on of 
all nawn diepatchea credited to It or 
not othomriaa cradifad and alao the local newa published here.

All rlghta of rapublicatlon of apec'"l 
dlapatehaa herein are al.ao reaeread.

Full serrlea client of N. B. A. Sere- 
tee. Inc.__________ ____________

Publishers RepreseiiUtivea: The
Julius Usthewa Special —New
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUI.JkT10NS. _______  .

Ulk out of Wmahington began to 
bugs with the asnertlon that atlU 
another iSrar would have to be 
fought, or any one who has ana
lyzed the varloua poet-war ea- 
UbliahmenU of mlUtary power 
by which this nation’s military 
has organised Itself a world-wide 
■security” system, can understand 

what that sentence means. It 
means that the military is not 
capable of planning for peace. 
That la natural enough, since Its 
Job la to plan for war. The point 
Is not that the military should be 
expected to change Its habits. The 
point Is that the mlUtary, with Its. 
traditional hablU, should not be 
allowed to dominate foreign pol
icy Itself. For when It does that, 
the military usually produces the 
war It Is planning.

Ji

Weather Diet 
Relief Looms

Fair Skies for California 
After Rain, Hail, Dust 
And Snow

Ladies of the Press Let a Man in
To Welcome First Lady ^Back Home ’

The Herald Prlntlnp Company, Inc., 
asanmes no flnanclal reeponelblllly for 
typogrepbleal errors appearing In ad- 
rertlaementa and ot^r reading mattar. 
In The Manchester Erenlng Herald.

Tuesday, December 28

Hoover Group On Security
The Hoover Commission sub

committee Which reported on this 
nation’s security organization will 
have done a great deal. If Its re
port Is read and studied, to place 
this nation’s idea of Its own des
tiny In a healthier perspective.

A good many military men were 
consultants and advisers to the 
sub-committee, which was headed 
by Ferdinand Eberstadt Yet the 
domthant note of the committee's 
diacuasion of national security ts 
Its warning against the excessive 
militarizaUon of America, and iU 
attack on the automatic military 
mind.

"In an effort to be completely 
Ncure,” the report atatea. "the 
nation might turn itself Into a 
military state; even no, there Is 
no such thing aa ’absolute’ P u r i 
ty, and the attempt to attain i t  by 
this means could lead only to dia* 
aster.

"If the United BUtea were to 
make such an attempt, it would 
forfeit the Ideals It has always 
sought to protect and would ex
pose itself to dangers and weak
nesses that In the long run would 
make It less secure than it were 
leas roiUtariljf prepared.

"CIvUlaa control over military 
aftalra involves some cumbersome 
and even dilatory procedures and 
may even lead to serious technical 
miatakea; yet military power freed 
from civilian control would lead 
to  even more serious mlatlakes— 
perhaps trreparabU ones.’*

Our sltuatifm^ of course, la not 
only that wa have allowed civil
ian dominance over the military 
to fade, but that we have also 
•Oowed the militsry to invade 
what should be the sacred civilian 
dominance of American diploma- 
cy.
' In place of such dominance, the 
report recommends the establish
ment of proper coordination be
tween the nation’s foreign policy 
and the nation’s military power, 
and commenta upon the lack of It 
aa follows;

“Within slightly more than a  
score of years, a t great cost In 
life and property, we have won 
two wars, only to lose the peace 
both times through lack of clear 
and consistent national policy ob
jectives. But the bitter lessen doss 
not yet seeni to have been fully 
learned.

“Our foreign and mlUtary poli
cies are not yet firmly tied to
gether. Several witnesses sug
gested, for Instance—and with 
perfect logio—that the formula
tion of grand strategy should be 
prefkied’̂ by consideration of the 
kind of social and mliterial condi
tions we uished to leave in an en
emy country when a mlUtary de
feat had been inflicted upon it. 
But the committee found that 
strategic plans, made without 
clear guidance of long-term peace 
aims, were baaed on assumptions 
which may or may not be correct; 
that the mlUtary, In other words, 
u’ere planning how to fight the 
nm t war—If Thla tragedy should 
occur—^without knowing exactly 
what we would be fighting for.

"National security,” says the 
report, “la stlU thought of too 
much in terms of mlUtary 
strength alone. There la atlU in
adequate recognition of the equal, 
and possibly even greater contri- 
buUoiw, to our national aecurity 
that can and should be made by 
our poUtical, economic, human and 
spiritual resources:”

Ona sentence that we have quot* 
ed bears repeating. I t la the as
sertion that “the mlUtary, in oth
er words, were planning to fight 
the tf*r—if this tragedy
sbqoM ooeuD-wlthont knowing 
•sM tIy what we would be fighting 
for.”

Any one who noticed how, even 
t^efine the war was over, military

More On School Plans
The other day wc ventured to 

point out that there are Inevitably 
two sides to the Issue of school 
building economy. If dollars saved 
mean distinction lost, If dollars 
saved mean that Manchester loses 
an opportunity to establish Itself 
as a community which provides 
something close to the very best 
for Its children, then the economy 
Is questionable.

Wc.,have no reason to believe 
that those considering the plans 
for the Olcott street school have 
placed, or are going to place, any 
false or extreme emphasis upon 
economy as an end in itself.

We believe and hope that they 
arc engaged, first, in considering 
the proposed plans from the point 
of view of attractiveness and util
ity of design. Here, we think all 
who have studied the original 
plans will admit, there is room for 
honest difference of opinion. Some 
of the innovations proposed In the 
original plans may be basic stand
ards five or ten years from now. 
Some of them are sUU In the ex
perimental stage, and may never 
become common practice. Man
chester has to make Ita own deci
sion how far It wishes to go In 
new design, and Its own educa
tional authorities, who can ascer
tain how such design has already 
worked out elsewhere, should, in 
our opinion, be yielded consider
able influence in the final deci
sion.

I t  is actuaUy In this realm— 
that of vritat wlU be the best kind 
of building for better teaching— 
rather than in the realm of econ
omy Itself that the real decision 
about the Olcott street school 
plana should Ue. As a  matter of 
fact, the expected coat per pupil 
of constructing the Olcott street 
school according to the original 
plans does not vary from general 
standards, being on a  par with the 
expected construction coat per pu- 
pU for the Princeton street school, 
for Instance, so that in any case 
economy la not Uie burning issue 
some commenta have Indicated. 
And if no great economy issue Is 
Involved, we believe that moat 
Manchester people will want to 
have located, at one of the strate
gic entrances to their town, 
school of which all can be really 
proud.

Sen Francisco, Dec. 28—(jP)—A 
forecast of fair skies today prom
ised relief from California’s varied 
holiday weather diet of rain, hall, 
dust and snow storms.

Highway snowplows and tele
phone and power linemen labored 
to restore full commimlcations to 
sectors of the Lake county resort 
area which had been snowbound. 
Three roads In the area, about 100 
miles north of San Francl.sco, were 
still blocked.

Hall Falls In Mountains
Southern California got a weath

er man's promise of sunny skies 
after rain, hail, snow and dust. 
Kem county experienced one of 
its worst dust storms; hail fell |n 
the mountains inland from Santa 
Barbara, in Long Beach and Los 
Angeles; eight inches of snow cov
ered the San Gabriel and San Ber
nardino mountalna The heaviest 
southern California rain was 2.02 
inches over^the week-end at Bear 
valley.

San Francisco recorded 2.23 
Inches of rain since 2 s. m. Christ
mas day. To the south Boulder 
Creek had 6.30 inches in 36 hours.

The area of the dust storms com
plained of a prospect of drought. 
The week-end brought only .10 
inch of rain to Bakersfield.

Woman Slain; 
Seek Husband

Two Pairs of 
ings Knotted 
ly About

Stock- 
Tight- 

Her Neck

First In Uns (and first male reporter a t tbe Women’a Nattonal Prees,CInb annual tea), NEA’a Donglaa 
Larsen is presented to M n. TTumnn nnd M nrgnnt Tninmn (left) by Dorothy IVHlImme (second fram 

right), president of thn Wnehlngton newspaperwomen’s gronp.
A— ——— — —— — — ——

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

It Is bad enough to have Repub
licans state commissioners leaking 
out subtle propaganda for Gover
nor-Elect Chester Bowles. I t is 
distressing, but forgivable. No one 
dared admit It unUl the day after 
election, but everybody In the 
State Capitol, Including oven then 
members of the Republican State 
Central Committee, and quite pos
sibly Including. In such an Irregu
lar election, some of the more ner\-- 
oiia Republican candidates them
selves, certainly voted for Bowles. 
So many made this known. In a 
quiet, modest way In the days Im
mediately following the election 
that the wonder la that the Re
publicans got any votes at all.

Republicans propagandizing for 
Bowles, then, can be forgiven. But 
when even the Democrats start do
ing it, it Is too much.

The current Democratic prop
aganda act consista of coming 
away from some event at which 
Mr. Bowles has appeared, one of 
the victory dinners, or the party 
legislative caucus, wearing an air 
of shocked and bowrlldered aston
ishment.

This appearance of nonplussed 
consternation is supposed to 
catch the eye of the gullible 
roving columnist, who questions 
what might be the matter.

’lliea the Democratic actor 
goea to town.
“It is unbelievable!” he will say. 

“I t Is sensational! You could have 
knocked us o\'er with a feather! 
This man Bowles made a speech 
tonighC And what do you think he 
said?”

The gullible roving columnist, if 
he is quick, gets a chance to 
evince polite curiosity.

What do you think he said ? He 
said exactly the same things he 
said during the esmpaign. He listed

By Douglaa Larsen 
NEA Starr C^rraepondent

Washington—(NEIA)—You nev
er saw so many women with such 
fancy hats drlnlclng so much tea 
in all your life.

Beneath one of the best looking 
hats—a gold mesh sort of business 
with green and white feathera— 
was Mra Harry Truman. Faablon 
editors have whispered that Mrs. 
Truman’s hats were as unstylish 
as those of England's Queen Mary, 
but this one looked sharp.

The event was the annual tea 
given by the Women’s National 
Press CHub to r the President’s 
wife, and daughter. In this case. 
Dorothy Williams Is president of 
the club this year. She presented 
me to Mrs. Truman first of all, 
explaining to her that 1 was being 
given this honor because I was 
the first male reporter who had 
ever been a guest of the organiza
tion to cover the event.

The First Lady shakes hands 
with a comfortable, firm grip and 
flashes a" convincing smile. She 
said that she was glad to be back 
in town after being down south 
with the President. She said she 
didn't get as good a tan U  the 
others on the trip because she

had done a lot of shopping and 
hadn’t  much time on the beach.

Margaret haa a  good handshake, 
too. She didn’t  have much of 'a 
tan to show for her visit down' 
south, either. She looked a little 
different from the last time I saw 
her. Later' I heard all of tbe 

I women buzzing around ’tba^ Mar- 
I garet bad gained a lot of weight 
: lately. They said that she was 
wearing her hair shorter, too.

I That was it. She had gained 
I weight. But It doesn’t  hurt her 
i looks any. Neither does the new 
hair-do.

The food and tea were sensa
tional. Shrimp, tiny sandwiches 
—but enough of them to do the 
trick—caviar, cakes, cookies and 
the best French pastries I ever 
tasted. I t’s a  good thing I was 
first In the reception line and got 
to the table first. There roust 
have been plenty of bruises for 
the women who got there later 
and tried to eat.

Part of the center spread was 
a white donkey carved out of 
paraffin which tbe Statler head 
waiter worried might melt any 
minute. I t stood the gaff. There 
was also a big candy book sur- 

' rounded by a lot of other candy

on which was printed “Mrs. Tru
man, Welcome Home.” This was 
her first major social event since 
the election.

A lot of gals there were 
saying that Mrs. Truman ap
peared to be a changed woman 
since the election. They said she 
was just ignoring some of tbe 
women who had been loudest In 
their predictions that Mra Dewey 
would be the'next First Lady. It’s 
possible that the female urge to 
do a little quiet crowing Is strong
er than it is in the male. If the 
First Lady was snubbing anybody 
It escaped me. Towaid the end 
she looked a little bored and 
tired.

Eavesdropping on some of the 
conversation didn’t  produce any 
very spectacular news. A lot of 
the talk waa on how to get extra 
tickets to the Army-Navy game. 
The rest was mostly about maids, 
kld.s and clothes.

One cabinet wife said to an
other:

“Do you really think Congress 
Is finally going to raise the sala
ries of government officials?”

The answer was:
“Honey. I've stopped worrying 

about that one.”

Lykena Pa., Dec. 28—(F)—State 
Police Sgt. OMrge Funk said to
day a search waa being made for 
the husband of a S6-year-oId wom
an whose body wss found in her 
apartment with two pairs of silk 
stockings tightly knotted about 
her neck.

Sergeant Funk said the woman, 
Mrs. Michael Began!, had deep 
head cuts and her right Index fin
ger was sImo.,t ripped off.

The state policeman said a 
search was started for the hus
band, a 47-year-oId coal company 
employe, to question him about hts 
wife’s death.

Not Seen Since Sunday 
Deputy Otroner Sherman E. 

Herrold sald'Beganl had not been 
seen since about 5 p. m. (e.s.L) 
Sunday when he left hia pocket- 
book, some money and a watch at 
the home of his mother in this 
community of 3,000, 20 miles south 
of Harrisburg.

Dr. Herrold said the woman ap
parently had been dead since Sun- 
Jsy. Her body — clad in night 
clothes —was found on a  blood 
stained bed in the couple’s apart
ment yesterday by'her husband’s 
brother.

The Beganls had been married 
seven months. She waa the mother 
of two children by a'former mar
riage, Dr. Herrold said.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. J. A. SEGAL 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

THURS., DEC. 80

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Save 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND 

CANDY CO. 
Wholesale

22 Birch SL Tel. 5813 
Patronise Your Local 

Merchants

■ f
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Columbia
Mrs. William Johnson (Mrs. 

Hattie) of Old Hop River, the 
town’s oldest resident celebrated 
her 92nd birthday Sunday, the day 
after Chrls\mas. Christmas day 
she and her companion of many 
years. Miss Florence Jones had 
dinner with Mrs. Johnson’s niece 
Miss Marion Johnson in WllUman- 
tic and 80 planned for no epedial 
celebration on her natal day. She 
la in fairly good health and will 
enjoy visitors any time but too 
many at once is a bit too much 
for her now.

During the good weather, on 
Sundays she had been attending 
church services In Columbia C!on- 
grcgational church where she 
played the organ for 21 consecutive 
; jars. The organ, which bears her 
name, and those of the choir, 
stands in the rear of the church 
today, a reminder to all,

Mrs. Johnson Is a descendant of 
the founders of Columbia and lives 
In a house built by her father more 
than 100 years ago in the oldest

The Rescue Race
The thirteen Air Force men 

stranded on that Greenland ice 
cap have, unwittingly enough, be
come guinea pigs in a tense rival
ry between two of our service 
arms.

The Air Force, determined to 
prove ita own capacity to take 
care of ItiMlf In any kind of oper
ation around the world, will be 
making frantic attempts to effect 
the rescue of the stranded men 
before the Navy’s Saipan geta 
within operational distance.

Meanwhile, the Saipan, running 
into that bad weather which can 
handicap all armed services, is be 
hind schedule, but quite deter
mined, apparently, that if it gets 
to the scene in time, the rescue 
will be a pure Navy operation. | 

In this rival display of rescue! 
efficiency and heroism tbero Is a 
basic and controversial issue at 
stake. The Navy la very much 
concerned with surviving into the 
air age. I t admits the existence 
of air power, but contends that air 
power, for global operations, 
needs a Navy to transport ahd 
protect and service it. In si word, 
it is all a-Ungle over the opportu
nity to pull'Sir power out of its 
Greenland Ice cap trouble, and if 
it succeeds will be saying ”wc told 
you so” to the Appropriations 
committee of (Congress.

Aa for the Air Force, rescue 
help from the Navy Is a bitter 
blow. •

Both sides are giving lip service 
to the Idea that the important 
thing is to raacua the 13 men 
atrandsd on the ice cap. But wc 
suspect that even the stranded 
man, being Air Force themselves, 
will riiear most loudly if the Sai
pan, aftar her long voyage, finds 
the Job already done.

campaign. Then he said these are 
the things we are ^ In g  to do. 
Exactly the things we are goln

the promises he made during the section of the town, the section
^ - ........................ which was the original Dewey-

Clarke purchase and later became 
Columbia. She is the daughter of 
Alanson H. and Mary Dewey Ful
ler and married William P. John
son of Bozrah In 1883. He died in 
1913. Prior to his death the two 
conducted a  map]# syrup business 
on their farm, operating the full

me.
to do. One. two, three, four, five,- A, 

Nothing can stand in the
Everything he promised has to be 
done. ■■ ................. ...
way. 

’%ay. wouldn’t you think the 
man could be a little bit reason
able?”

The Democratic actor, you see. 
pretends that. In addition to being 
Shocked by the spectacle of a can
didate remembering his own exact 
campaign promises after election, 
he is a little against it, too. As a 
good practical politician himself, 
he is not too enthusiastic over this 
excessive political honor on the 
part of Mr. Bowles.

After all, he is pretending to say, 
the guy doesn’t  really have to try 
to be that good. He could sidestep 
a few things, imload • a few on 
Washington, covet up some diffi
cult ' task by originating some 
glamorous new thing he didn’t 
think of during the campaign.

.All this Is propaganda guile. 
The party line Is out to pin an
other set of wings on its eandl- 
■late. The tactics are trans
parent.. What puzzles ns, how
ever, is the basic assumption up
on which this particular propa
ganda campaign rests. Whatever 
gave these Democrats the idea 
that there Is aajrthing unusual 
about a candidate proposing 
again In Janunry what be prom
ised In October?

Open Forum
’’Generous Donations”

To the Editor:
• May. I. through your paper, 
thank air the friends and various 
organizations and clubs for their 
generous donations which made 
the (Christmas season a happy one 
for many who would not have been 
80 blessed. I feel the knowledge 
that these good people had 
“Shared” wlth'others mtist have 
been a zourco of great happiness 
to them.

A very Happy New Year to all. 
Sincerely yours,

Jessie M. Reynolds.

process from coUectin|! the sap 
through boiling down and canning 
the finished product for sale, the 
only business of that sort in this 
vicinity. She still, on good days, 
gets outside to look over her farm, 
which about four years ago she 
deeded to her grand nephew 
Charles Fuller of Wilton. However, 
now that snow covers the ground 
she Is content to stay In by the 
fire.

The annual meeting of Colum
bia Ck>ngregatlonal church, sched
uled for Friday, December 31 will 
bo held In the church. It Is ex
pected. however, D t Qeorge S. 
Brookes, interim pastor of the 
church announced Sunday morn
ing that this meeting win be at
tended mainly by the officers who 
will vote to adjourn until the fol
lowing Friday, January 7. at 
which time the meeting will be 
held In Yeomans Hall and will be 
preceded by the usual supper.

A mid-holiday dance will be held 
in Yeomaa hall Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock under, the sponsor
ship of Columbia Grange. Beck
with’s orchestra from South Wind
ham will furnish music for round 
and square dances. Donald Wood
ward, Raymond Lyman, Howard 
Thayer and Francis Lyman com
prise the committee in charge who 
report a favorable response to 
ticket sale and expect a good 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Collins 
and two children. Tommy and Lin
da left early Sunday morning to 
drive to Florida where they will 
spend the winter months at the 
family’s borne in Sarasou. Mr. 
(?0Ulha is expected to return In 
February but the others will stay 
on.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVergne Williams 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Ix>hr and eon Wally, Mrs. Edna 
itimington and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Brodackl and small daughter 
of this tram and Mrs. WllUam'z sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mra Wil
liam Mlleskt and: son Jltllan of 
Norwich for (Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
and daughters Nancy and Coralie,

Henry B. Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs., 
Lester Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Madison Woodward Spent Christ
mas day with Mra Woodward’s 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stsuiley of Andover.

(Columbia's post office opened 
Monday morning after a much 
needed three day rest for Its work
ers. Mrs. Leola Beck, postmiis- 
tef said this was tbe biggest year 
this post office has ever had. 
Christmas cards particularly she 
said. They had more than one 
and a half double there bulk over 
last year which Itself waa a record 
year. With Mrs. Alfred Sorac- 
chl and Guy Beck assisting her 
and Raymond Lyman, rural car
rier, the work went on each day 
until early hours of the evening, 
Mr. Lyman, who usually returns 
from his route by 2:30 or 3 
o’clock at the latest got back to 
the post office during the (Chlrst- 
mas rush just about six o’clock 
each night.

Rebates on insurance premiums 
are being received by local fire in
surance holders. It is reported. 
This are retroactive imtll Decem
ber 10. There has been a lower 
rate of iribnrance locally since the 
underwriters approved the local 
fire protection afforded by the new 
fire engine.

A L^man family reunion was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Venberg of New Britain 
for Christmas. Mrs. Venberg was 
The former Evelyn Lyman. Mra. 
Mae Lyman Smith and Theodore 
Lyman from Columbia attended 
the reunion.

A (Thristmaz mass was cele
brated in St. Columhs’e a t 10 
o'clock Christmas morning. Mrs. 
KsrI FaBc sang “(^ t lq u e  Noel”. 
Prior to the mass the children 
gathered to sing CSiristmas cardie. 
On Sunday morning during the 
usual service Mrs. Alfred Soracchi 
sang “Gesu Bambino”.

Mrs. Diana Fox loft here Sun
day to drive to Florida. Her 
daughter made the trip d<«wn with 
her and will fly baclu

Mr. and Mrs. Hinkce S. Holt of 
(Thestnut Hill b a ^ a s  thejr guests 
over the holiday week-end, Mr. 
Holt’s sisters. Mrs. William H. 
Ames and Miss Louise Holt of 
Brookline, Maes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius W. Robin
son, Jr., of Post HIU entertained 
Mrs. Robinson’s mother, Mrs. Ma
rion Hurlbutt, lier uncle, Albert 
Lyman and Mrs. Robinson’s' father, 
brother and grandmother, Lucius 
W. Robinson, Donald Robinson and 
Mrs, William Robinson tot Christ 
mss Day.

George Jobnaoh of 'Hop River 
Village entere<l Windham tVim, 
munity Memorial hospital as a pa
tient the day before Chrlstma.a. He 
is 111 of a serious throat infection

Dr. and Mrs. Winston C  Halnea- 
worth and two children epent 
(Jhristmaa with Mrs. Haines-

worth’s parents In New Jersey. Dr. 
Halnesworth returned home 
Christmas night but Mrs. Halnes- 
wortb and the two children are to 
return today (Tuesday).

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc. 
634 Center Street

W AN TED
Carpenters
Laborers

Apply Foreman,
Delmont St» Job

Cars Wanted!
We buy* all makes and 

modeI»—1936 to 1949.

Inntant Ca$h 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTORSALES

595 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

12 FULL GLASSES
in this Six-Bottle Carton!
-YOU CANT BUT A BETTER VALUE

America’s BIGGSST 
Cols VmIusI

.-WW tebo ImmM MMH- 
• r-e iu  colaa? Got b if. 
BIO 12-08. Pepii-CoUf 
Tuo fuU k1m m 8 ia «ir- 
try b o t tk ^ to p  quality 
ia ov«ry drojp! Taka 
homo a a lt-b o ttk  car- 
tea. I t  fall fUcM 
Keep p k o tf  M  lea.

M) KINMU ( III A \ 1 \N)  I’KK

Bottled By: Pepel-CoU Bottling Co„ of Central VUInge, Conn. 
Under App<4ntment From Pepel-Coln Company, M. T. ~

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

89’* Wide

Yard2S<
GRAHrS

Plan Your 
Houso Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dicluon and Son
Pnlntlng Contrnctorn 

Benr IIS Enst Center St. 
Phones 2-09M Or 6 m

When Minutes 
Count

Have ymv daeter tele- 
phene Ms preeeriptten 
to Weldon’s* over ear pri
vate profOeelonal vrire for 
Immediat e deUvery to 
year hems;

WELDON'S
sot MAIN 8T1UBKT

Multiple 
Electrolysis

Superfhioas Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently 
Appulntmenta Strictly Private 

Free Consaltetioa 
Cloeed Wednesday Afterneoee 

Open Thnrsdny Evenlngi 
Marv Crossen, R.N.. Pinp- 
869 .Main St., Tel. 2-266: 

Over Marlow’s

I NO ACCIDENTS 
I  IN 1949
S  This is a resolution }'OU would be 
=  only too glad to make. Unfortunately, 
=  it is impossible to know when or HOW 
=  you may bavh aii accident. But you 
S  CAN avoid the expense by having 
=  adequate insurance.

S

One Tosehitkm yea CAN malm 
and entry oat Is to keep yoaraelf 
protected against lose by Insaring 
throngh this agency. Can MM to
day and a  representative will oaU 
a t year eonrenleace.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc
REAL EST.4TE AND INSITRANCE 

933 MAIN STREET, TELEPHONE 3450

>•12 *

Report Solves 
Cabin Deaths

Hf'-noxide Poifioning and 
Agphyxiation R u l e d  
CauM of Tragedy
Dig Bear. CnHf., Dec. 28.—(F)— 

The Christians mountain enWn 
dectha of Dr. Jerome O. Schnedorf 
and threa other membeA of hie 
family were caused by monoxide 
poisoning nnd aaphirxintlon.

That waa Coroner R. E. Wll- 
linma' ruling after blood and tle- 
Bue testa jresterday apparently 
solved the tragic Yuletlde mys
tery. He said no inquest wlU be 
neoeseary.

Cottage Booled lig h t 
The oonmer'e report dlecloeed 

that the brick and frame cottage 
.was a ^ e d  tight, with wlndowa 
nailed, and high-banked snow 
probably stopped up one or more 
of the ventf of n butane gas heat
er.

The heater was burning, sher
iff’s deputies oaiiL when they 
found the bodies of Dr. Schnedorf, 
38-ycnr-old Santa Barbara physi
cian; his two children. Tommy, 
three, nnd Judy, eight; nnd his 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Schnedorf, 
64, River Forest, Rl.

Coroner WllUame listed the doc
tor, hie mother and Tommy ns 
monoxide poisoning victims, but 
nsphyxintion was given as the 
cause of Judy’s death.

Wife and Oldeet Boy Eacnpe 
Only the doctor’s wife, Mrs. 

Mary Margaret Schnedorf, 37, nnd 
their eldest child, Jerry, 10, es
caped. Both remained In Snn Ber- 

• nardlno county hospital, the boy 
still unconscious early today.

A nets of mystery waa injected 
early in the investigation when 
Chemist Fred Greusel mid he 
found a  slight trace of nreenlo in 
Jerry's stomach. But the coroner 
said the amoimt waa so alight it 
might have occurred from eating 
n sprayed vegetable and could not 
have been fatal.

'oy the lllneta of hie wife, and Ed
ward A. Smith aried as lay reader 
in his place, a t the morning aerv- 
Ice.

A very pleasing NativUy pag
eant was prmmtM at the after
noon party. Evelyn Griffin took the 
role of the Virgin Mary; Charlm 
Schreler, Joaeph; Jimmy Murphy, 
Craig Rowley. Bela Schreler, ehe^ 
herds; Bobby Owen. BUIy PorUr 
and Darrell Keefe, wlm a ^ ;  
C3irUtmaa angels, Virginia Potter 
and Louise Owen. Boberta Porter 
acted aa reader. Binging waa by 
the senior and junior choirs.

A large box full of gifts was re
ceived aa voluntary contributions 
from the children, who gOve up 
some of their own preaents ao that 
other children, might have n little 
Christmas cheer. Mrs. Albert 8. 
Taylor, the superintendent, has 
given these to the Salvation Army, 
and they were uaed at their 
C!hriatmas p a r ty  In WlUlmnntlc 
Monday evening. Some of the chil
dren there had no presents at alL 

In apiU of aU this givliig away 
there were plenty of gifts on the 
tree for the children of the Sunday 
school of the Hebron church, each 
one receiving a nice present and 
an orange for everybody.

Hebron nnd Amston poet ofllcea 
were closed oU day Chriatmaa day.

Children of the Hebron Onen 
school, who wrote In the fnu to 
’’Mac,” young ton of th# Rev. and 
Mra. George M. Milne, now ia 
Scotland, were greatly pleased to 
receive on answer to their letter. 
To be aura, Mae didn't write it 
himself, na . ha hasn't even been 
to school yet and cannot write 
But he asked hia mother to tell 
how much he enjoyed the letter 
and pictures drawn by the children 
of the primary sradea.

Mrs. Milne mya that Moo will 
be going to schodi in about two 
months In a four claaa-room school 
In Klngsbarna. Shs tella of n Hal
lowe’en party they all went to, and 
found it n good deni like the par
ties here, but there was one fun
ny difference. Aa they don’t  ralm 
pumpklna there on account of tbe 
short season for vegetablas, they 
use turnips for jack-o-lantsms. 
They are Wg turnips nnd do. very

Rockville

Hebron

Accepts Gill 
To New Post

Rev. E. F. Mathewion of 
Rockville Resigns as 
Hospital Chaplain
Rockville, Dec. 28—(Special)— 

Rev. Eayl F. Mnthewson, eon of 
Mrs. Fred Mnthewson of 307 East 
Main etreet has resigned his iiosi- 
tiona aa chaplain of the Norwich 
SUte hospital .md part-time pas
tor of the Ledymrd Ooagregetlonal 
church and haa accept^ the call 
tc the pastorate of the First Con- 
gregntloaal church of Thomaston. 

Mr. Mathewson U a graduate

of Gordon OoUege in Boston and 
Andover-Newten Semlnoiy in 
Newton Center, Mam. Re has held 
pnetorates In Mosmehumtta. New 
Hampehlre, Vermont and Connec
ticut end prior to coming to Nor-̂  
wlch where he was the first full 
tlms chaplain la the hosplUIe of 
Connecticut he wm pastor of the 
Thttville Congregational church. 
With Mra. Mathewson and their 
four daughters, he will move to 
Thomaston the end of this month 
to take up his work there the first 
of the year.

In addition to the regular duBm 
of hospital chaplain, an important 
phnaa of Mr. Mathewaon’s work 
has been the clinical training 
eoune for seminary students and 
—’nistnra which la conducted from 
June to the end of August. Thirty' 
five ntten and women coming from 
miniaaries all over the country 
have completed this court and 
last summer Mr. Mathewson was 
elected treasurer of the National

of HospitalAaaociation

Btaoy to  Party
Over 600 children attended the 

motion picture ahow aponsored by 
the **8x01# Union on Monday 
morning at the Palace theater for 
children of owmbora. Aftor tha 
show tha chUdren wore givoa a 
gttt and hogo of candy and fnilt.

’Hm RockvUla Chapter of the 
Women of the Moom will meat thin 
evoaliig a t eight o'clock a t tha 
Moom roomo, Bbn otroot. Moom' 
heart ChaMm night wtu ho ob- 
aorred w in  Mta. Jeoiia Flrta as 
chairman. Thera wW be a  
mm party f oBowtag tM  

Eleetloa
The Tnnkerooonn friho. Im

proved Order of Rad Men will 
mmt this evening a t Red, Men's 
hoU with etoctlon of Mftcero tak
ing place at the ihmtlng.

Men's CMb Sapper
Tho "Strplea" will entertain 

"the Spots” a t dinner tbla evo-

lUng a t the meeting of the Bap- 
tlat Man’s Oub at 6:30 p.m. The 
“Spots” won the recent bowling 
tourasmoBt,

Company B
Oatnpaay E, Conn. National 

Guard will meet thla evening. 
Doe. 28 a t tbe Armory In Mon- 
ebsotor.

BnahetbnII
Tha Rockville American Legion 

baokathall tmm will i ^ y  the Silk 
City AC of Manchester this eve
ning a t the Princess ballroom, 

cob Soont Meetkig 
Tho Cub Scouts of Vernon:: will 
M A Christmm party a t their 

monthly meeting this evenUig in 
the Oowty Home School audi- 
torliim. with each boy bringing a 
toy for children at the Mansfield 
State Training achool. The Cube 
wtu exchange gifts and refreah- 
Btanta will be ser\’ed. The parents 
ore invited to attend.

Bdn-ard J. Carvey 
Sdward John Carvey of 119 East 

Main street died Monday afternoon 
a t the RockvUie City hoapitaL He

was born In Ireland and had bean 
a  resident of Rockville for O  
yearn. He waa formarly employad 
a t the Dnalela Mill. He la aurvlvad 
by hia wife, Mra Emma Plneladel 
Carvey. one dnughtor, Mra IrMO 
Grady of R n rtfo ^  thrm  sons. Dr. 
Edward V. Cnivm of WetharnBold. 
Francia of Boat Hartford and Bor- 
bort of Monchaater, also alno 
grandehUdraa.

Tho funoral will bo hold ’than- 
day at 8:16 ojai. a t tha Rurko 
Funeral Homo and 8 am . a t Bt. 
Betnnrd’a church. Burial wUl ha 
L. St. Barnard's eomatary.

F st is about 8.T por cent water.
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WHATS DOING
A very pleasing pageant was 

pramntod a t St. Peter’a I^laeopnl 
church on Chriatmaa Eve, directed 
by Mra. Charlm M. Laromb. I t 
was a  nativity pageant. Mies Mary 
Gray aasumed the role of the Vir
gin Mary; Gardner Q. Shorey took 
the part of Jomph; the three kings 
were William W. Hammond, Dr. 
Chnrim M. Lnreomb, L t  Lloyd S. 
Gray: shepherds, Alfred W.
Hutchinson, J. Robert Schuyler, 
Henry Jones; angels, Mra. Henry 
Jones, Clare B. Porter.

The parte were all admirably 
taken. Horace W. Sellers played 
the organ and Charles L. Lorcomb 
played the violin. The church wm 
teatefully decorated with young 
fir trees, holly, etc., and presented 
n bmuUful appearance. The ehurah 
was well filled, about ISO being 
present.

The junior choir marched in pro
cession attired In vestments. Mem 
bent were Ruth Wllkalie, Joan 
Pagach, Ann Pngach, Silas Rich
ardson, Harold Johnsmt, Patricia 
and Charlotte Shorey. Susan Sel 
lera. Lucilln Miner, Dolores Hall, 
Helen, George and Richard Rose, 
Harriet and Joan Tennant, Dolly 
Markham.

FoUowliw the service the chll 
dren of the Sunday school, parents 
and friends adjounied to the town 
hall where the Christmm party 
waa held. Santa Claus waa present 
and distributed the preeenta. Re 
freshments were served and a de' 
llghtful time enjoyed.

This la Jie first year when the 
party haa been held In the Town 
hall, but the Rectory Hall will no 
longer accommodate the Increased 
numbers attending, so it wss 
thought best to make a change.
• The Town hall t as the scene of 
much Intermt and pleasure Thurs
day at 10 a. m.. when the closing 
Chrlitmas party for the Hebron 
Green school waa held. There were 
about 200 preaent as estimated by 
supervisor Martin B. Robertson. A 
.program of recitations, music and 
pageantry waa presented.

Much Interest waa taken In wall 
friezes made by children of the 
unper grades. These showed Santa 
Cflaus In various position, climbing 
onto the chimney with his rein
deer, beaming In a front view, etc. 
A nativity scene was also much 
admired. The young artiste Includ
ed Nancy and Sally Scranton. 
Susan Sellers and Patty Shorey. 
Figures carved from white soan by 
Nancy Scranton depicted the Holy 
Family, and were the obleot of 
much admiration. Nancy did this 
work “all on her own” with no as- 
slatance and the result is remark
able. She is one of the „ Hebron 
children who have taken lessons In 
art the past j .ar a t the Avery Me
morial. Hartford. The murals will 
be exhibited in other towns.

Vital sUUsUcs for the year 
1948, as taken by records at the 
town clerk’s office show that the 
average age at de^h waa close to 
69 veara.

The two oldest dying were Ben
jamin F. Ball. 99, and Arthur R. 
Gillette, 94. The youngest to die 
was 42. T W O  others who died were 
also In the 40’s. There were no 
deaths of children. Modern treat
ment for such diseases as diptherla 
in particular has greatly lessened 
chUd faUUty.

Than were 32 births, with 21 
boys and 11 girls. There were 13 
marriages.

Then was a large attendance at 
Uis Chriatmaa party at the Con 
gngationol church Sunday a t 3 
p. m.. though a good many chil
dren and mi of the ponnts w en 
•ept away by chicken pox. At one 
time It waa feared that observance 
of the <3trlstnm featlviUea might 
be very imrlouely curtailed if not 
omitted entirely by the prevalence 
of the diaeate.

Dr. Frank Barber, who was to 
l ave pnached a sermon on ’‘Foi- 
lowing the Star. " was kept awa^

well for tha purpose. They played 
the some kind of gam^s aa chll- 
d nn  do here. Looby Loo, The I 
Farmer in the Dell, (They Call It I 
The Farmer In His Den) ducking | 
for apples, etc.

She ahys St. Andnw’a or Kings-1 
barns ia about in tbe middle of the I 
peninaular made by tha Firth of I 
Forth and Firth of Fay, nnd ia 
right on the North Sea. Tbe]  ̂ can 
hear the bnakers roar from their I 
houae. ^ ris tm as  tnea don’t  growl 
in that port of Scotland, but Mra 
MUna hoped they could get a amall 
one somewhere. Tliare is a  lot of I 
hoUy there and'they can have nil 
they want for decorations. She en-1 
closed a  picture of the big shlpi 
Britannic on which they made 
their trip, and wished the school I 
children here tha merriest kind of | 
holidays. .  ,

Mr. and Mra. Paul Pagach, Jr.. I 
annoimce the engagement of their I 
daughter, Alberta Marie Frink, to I 
Henry George Pomprowicx. The 
marriage wtU taka place in the| 
coming spring.

Ellington
Mr. and Mra Charles Hola of 

Somers road and Thomas McNally 
of Warehouae Point spent (3:riat' 
mas in Albany, N. V.

Mr. and Mra. Ira  Eggleston 
were guests of Mrs. Eggleston's 
slater and faunily in Bolton.

Mr. an4 Mra Unwood R. Camp
bell. Mra. Ethel Berr accompanied 
by Mra. Margarea Welra of Rock
ville, apent (3irlatmas with their 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mra. 
James Adams and family of West- 
fields MftUe

Miss Lola Palmer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Theodore Palmer of 
East street and a  student a t the 
University of Connecticut, ia home 
for the holiday recess.

Henry K. Lanx, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Henry Lons, a student a t 
Yale University, where he is a t
tending the school of engineering, 
is home for the holidays.

Miss PhUlaa Uuuc, who is tak
ing a nurse’s traitflng course and 
is a t the Norwich State hospital 
where ahe is taking a part of the 
course, spent the week-end at her 
home here.

Ellington OongregaUonol church 
will tender a  party for the young 
people who'arc home from college 
for the boUdaya and all others in 
that age bracket Wednesday eve
ning a t 8 o’clock in the social 
rooms of tbe church.
. Pfc. Ekiward F. CJharter, Jr., 
who ia stationed at the radio me
chanics school a t Scott Field, 111., 
Is spending the (Jhristmaa fur
lough with hia father and family.

Joseph Roman is a patient in 
the RockvUie GNty hospital where 
he waa taken after a brawl last 
Friday night. Roman waa not 
taken to the hospital until Satur
day when the men hiTOlved decided 
hia condition was ao very aerious 
aa be had been atruck four times 
1ft the face with the blunt end of 
an axe. The building where a 
number of men stay is off from 
the main road known aa Lavitt’a 
Lane and a brawl inside it would 
not attract attention from passers- 
by or residents on either of tbe 
main roads!

The next meeting of the Elling' 
ton Congregational church will b̂e 
t\eld next Monday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Inland Sloan 
and Mrs. Louise Price. The busi- 
nesa meeting will be held at 8 
p. m. -and following there will be 
a  social hour and refreshments 
will be served by the committee of 
which Mra. Sloan is chairman, as- 
slated by Mra. Ethel W. Berr, Mra. 
Frederick H. Arens and Mra Na
than Edwards.

MARYCONSOU
D rs in a h iitf  sod Altenitloaa 

Covered Buttons—Bnttonholee 
Also Remnants

8*! Rim Street. Rest Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5S'!8

Toward the year end, it*s a good old Yankee tradition to pause, look back, and ask 
yourself whether any progress has been made. That’s what we’re doing these days at 
United. We might say that we’re looking backward to see if we’re going forward.
Here at United Aircraft real progress has been made in 1948. We delivered more finished 
goods this year than we did last. There have been no strikes. Employees made more 
money. We operated at a reasonable profit. There are many new o^ers on the books..
The progress of a business like ours benefits tens of thousands of people directly— and 
hundreds of thousands" indirectly. Employees, stockholders, suppliers— all get direct 
benefits. Indirectly the whole community profits.
Good busine^ is good for everybody. In these United States, when a business prospers, 
everyone benefits— individuals, businesses and government.

25,000 BIN  AND WOBIH PlAYCD THIIR 
PARTS IN AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY '
The 25,000 men and women of United 
Aircraft are one unit among several 
hundred thousand people who earo 
their living in the aviation busineas.. 
These |ieople play an important part 
in an important industry.

In diis air age, much peaceful trade 
and oommerce is dependent on the 
airplane. In 1946, in this country 
alone, some twelve m illioo psisingert 
w ill fly  nearly six bilUoo miles. Goods 
sh ip p ^  hy ^  w ill rsech a new all- 
time high. On the militsity side, the 
eirplaoe is an essential factor in our 
b o ^  for peace and in die security 
of diis natiofi.
Summed up, 25,000 people in diis 
srea wqrc at work here during 1948, 
work w hidi brought resulting bene
fits not only to themselves and their 
fam ilies, but to the community and 
the entire peace-loving world.

A l l  FOUR DIVISIONS
PRODUCTS

#
One gtmd iodicatioa of business pnv 
gress is Am successful introducrion of 
a new product. Each of the four 
manufacturing divisions of United 
Aircraft unveiled something new 
1948. Pratt R Whitney developed :

INTRODUetD  N EW

to

new types o f aircraft s iy in ss. Ons^ 
known as the Wasp Maior-VDT. it 
the country's most powerful pistosH 
type engine in productioti. The other 
is the Tutbo-W atp—-a  {ec-type cogina 
which will power s o o m  of the coun
try's fastest military eirplanss. Hamil
ton Sundsfd completed development 
of a more eficiem  propeller w hidi 
abaorbs more engine horsepower end 
develops gteatsr thrust. You hove 
probebly ssan tht recent newt of the 
radicayy new and extrcmelv fate 
Chance Vought airplane, XF7U-1 
“Cutleas'*. lo d ic s tio a s^  dtot it w in  
be one o f tbe Navy's 
Sikorsky Aircraft, in 
a new and larger helicopter to the 
U. S. Navy.

top fightcra 
1948, ddivered

MANUFACTURING AND RBIARCH FAaUTIFS  
HAVE B U N  IN IARGFD

help us meaufecture our products well 
and I ‘

OUR PRODUCTS WERE IN  USE A IL  OVER 

THE WORLD
Another key to progress is the >»ot^  
that it put into equipment and focili. 
tics. During 1948 we have invested 
a considerable amount of money in 
production machinery and tools to

produce them in quantity. Much 
expensive end complicated research 
^uipm ent has been installed. Build
ings have been construaed. One of 
the largest and most interesting ex
amples o f our enlarged facilitia  ia 
the toA ine development Isboratorv 
which is now more than half finished. 
Its primary purpose will be to test, 
new and powerful jet-type aircraft 
engines. As ao indication of the 
ptw lem s involved in the design and 
construction o f this new laboratory, 
if w ill draw from the Connecticut 
river, and return to it unconumin- 
ated. four times the amount of water 
coiisumed by tte  entire metropolitan 
area of Hartford in any given period 
of time.

A ll over tbe world. United Aircraft 
products were playing a major role in 
air traosporutiao during 1SI48. In the 
life-saving Berlin A irlift, except for 
a few British, planes. aU airerrit — 
British and Amsarktoi were powered

exclusively w ith P n n  R 
engines. A lt planes wore uaiim Han^ 
iltoo Staodara propellers. sIkorsky 
helicopters sew service w ith the mW- 
tary — Air Force. Army. Coeet Guard, 
M vincs, Navy — all over the world. 
Commercially, tbe Sikorsky helicopter 
proved its usefulness in speediog up 
tbe mails in the Los Angtlcs area. 
During 1948, tbe Chance V o o i^  
Corsair coorinoed to planT in  role ae 
the Navy's first-line fignterdtoober. 
Tbete is more business on oor books 
today than there waa e  year figo ar 
this time. New and improved en
gines, propellers, aircraft and heli- 
copten w ill roll ofi production linae 
during 1949 to  play their part ia  
serving the air o ee«  of this cowntiy—  
both military and commerdoL

PRATT A WHITNIY ENGINES •  HAMIITON STANDARD PROPEUERS • CHANCE VOUGHT AIRPLANES • SIKORSKY HEIICOPTIIS
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Strict Ruhr
Control Plan 

Is Established
(Coettaocd t n a  Ob*)

finite term, leevlnj open the poMl- 
blU^ the Ruhr might forever con
tinue under lntem*tlon*l euper-
etrion, ,Thin, too, wee • conceaaton to 
the rtendi—often the victim of 
Oermmn Bggresslon—who ergued 
with euccees that Germany» In
dustrial might was developed In 
the e ^ .  coke and steel production 
of the Ruhr's concentrated Indus- 
triM.The communique said the meet
ing was "held In a friendly atmo
sphere throughout.”  and that it 
“ carehilly examined all aspects of 
the problems Involved.”

-nucefn ld  ObJecHve”
The conununlque announced the 

conference's "threefold objective” : 
1. "To assure the disarmament 

and demilitarisation of Germany.''
2 -TO further the recovery of 

the countries of Europe. Including 
A democratic Germany/*

3. **To promote that intimate 
aasMlation of their economic life 
which In the last analysis alone can 
assure a peaceful and prosperous 
Europe.”

The communique Itself was is
sued simultaneously In the six 
capitals of the conference coun
tries along with a 6,000 word text 
of the history-making document 
designed to chain the Ruhr s war
making powers.

Simply but firmly, the agree
ment spelled out In Ite preamble 
the purpose o f the meeting:

"That the reaources of the Ruhr 
shall not In the future be used for 
the purpose o f aggression but shall 
be used In the Interest of ^ a c e .. 

n rs t  o f all. It created the "inter-

0
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Sampans Crowd Soochow Creek
iirwKbW’j’" f ■

with Chinese Communist force* nearing the north bahk o f the Yangtre river, n ^ y  Chlnew who nwke 
their home* on small boat* and sampans in Chin a's ktrem, have moved to Shanghai. This pietum 
of Soochow creek, Shanghai, wa# n»ade Dec. 21. At right Is North Soochow road and In foreground Is 
Chapoo Road bridge. (AP wirephoto).' ___________________________

national authority for the rtuhr” — 
its members to include the six 
countries which participated in the 
conference plua Germany.

Seta Oat FmctlonB 
Then it set out, step by step, 

the functions of the authority, the 
voting powers, a clauae that a 
majority vote will govern decisions, 
the fact that the chairmanship will 
rofate every six months.

It ruled that the authority will 
hold Indefinite reaponsibllity for 
division o f coal, coke and steel 
from the Ruhr as between German 
consumption and Export.

The communique laid down firm
ly these basic rules over future 
control o f the Ruhr:

1. "There shall not be allowed 
to develop or be restored any pat
tern o f ownerahip in the Ruhr coal, 
coke or steel industries, or trade 
and marketing agreements among 
such Industries, which would con
stitute excessive concentration of 
economic power.”

2. "Persons who have beei .̂ or 
may be. found to have furthered 
the aggressive designs o f the fia- 
llonrl Roclallst party (Naxis) do 
rot bold iKiaiKons of ownership or 
ftmtrol "In the Ruhr's basic In- 
•lustries.

Xelther the communique nor the 
■'/reement contained any specific 
i«rer.->ncc to plans for setting up 
■" of InternsUonat police to
patrol the Ruhr plans. Diplomatic 
.'lources said this will be done un
der the “ Ruhr authority."

hpeils Out .Authority 
Yet, again and again, both the 

communique and the agreement 
itaelf apelted out the authority for 
that check-up system.

The far-rangtag agreement said 
the "authdrlty” will have the right 
to ^ t a in  periodical reports, "to 
Ototfiln such Informstion as It con- 
iM en  necessary” on coal and steel 
production In the Ruhr, and "to 
make in the Ruhr any Investiga- 
tloos. Including the examination 
o f wltneases," which it considers 
necessary.

The agreement said that the de
cision shall: -

1. "EStiaure adequate access to 
supplies of those products by 
countries cooperating in the com
mon economic good, taking Into ac
count the esaential needa o f Ger
many.”

Thla would seem—at least on 
the surface—to limit distribution 
of those basic raw materials to the 
countries participaUng In the Eur- 
op**n recovery program.

2. "Be in acco^ance with the 
terms of any agreemeht among 
the occupying powers with respect 
to the allocation o f the coal, coke 
or steel, which ia in force at the 
time the division ia made.”

By contrast, this would seem to 
open the way for participation by 
the eastern European countries If 
an accord ia reached between Rus
sia and the west.

3. "Be consistent with objectives 
set forth in the oonvention for 
European economic cooperation 
and wlUi any program approved, 
or decision taken, by the organi- 
xation for Ehiropean economic co
operation which is applicable to 
the period for which the diviaion la 
made."

Would Umlt Products to
This, too, would seem to limit 

the Ruhr basic products to the 
RRP which Ruasis and Its satell
ites have boycotted.

The communique said that the 
tatemaUonal board will string 
along wrlth agreements now in ef
fect "concerning the necessary 
prohibitions and limitations on 
Gkrman industry.”  It added that 
"it waa recognized that a celling of 
W.7 mllUon tons on the production 
e f crude ateet ia now in effect in 
the bizonal area.”

The agreement wraa left flexible 
Id cne reqtect.

It uaid that the decisions af the 
' "Buhr authority”  could be modl- 

•ed during the oecupaUon period 
b(jr the wreateni occupying powers. 
Simultaaeously. it gave the pow- 
cip fun rights to can y  out the 
deeialaiu taken by the "Ruhr au
thority."

The deeuBsent dsaned the Ruhr 
aa aseantwg tha a n a  “mm pvasaatly 
eenaUtuta* tm bui4 Bortti Rhine 
Westphalia,** aa4 IMad the terri- 
t«ry, regtcB by ragloii, ia an aa-

ernments. The British cabinet al
ready has given it an okay.

In dealing with future German 
participation the communique 
said:

"Soon as a German governrhent 
is established, it wilt have the 
opportunity of acceding to the 
agreement . . . When a German 
government has undertaken the 
full obligation of its membership, 
it will enjoy full voting rights ex
cept In matters of SLCurily and 
default.”

The agreement gave the author
ity broad powers to prevent Ger
many Impeding other countries 
from obtaining the Ruhr's coal 
and steel.

Obituary Urael Cuts
Coast Lane

“The authority will be charged 
with responsibility for the safe
guard ami protection o f foreigpi 
Interests In the coal, coke and 
steel Industries of the Ruhr In con
formity with International agree
ments, Insofar a.v these functions 
are not entrusted to another body 
for the whole of Gerinany,”  the 
document said.

The
Doctor

Says!

Deathfi
(Continued from Page Oae)

Eugeae House
Eugene House, 74, of Wapping, 

died early this afternoon at Man
chester Memorial hospital. Fu
neral arrangements were incom
plete at press time. ,

Funerals

Electric. Needle Only Safe tAsting 
Halr-Rcmoval Method

Many
cause' they

By IMw-in P. Jordan. M. D. 
Written for NEA Service ^

women are disturbed be
have more hair on 

their faces, arms or legs than nor
mal and feel that this interferes 
with thoir "fetuintno" appearance. 
The causes o f the wide variation 
in the amount of hair on the bodies 
of both men and women are not 
well understood. But It ia almost 
exclusively In women that this Is 
any kind o f a problem.

It is only rarely that excessive 
hariness is caused by disease 
When hair atarts growing rapidly 
careful phyalcal examination and 
diagnoaUc atudies should be ipade. 
In: the vaat majority the hariness 
of the face or arms is unexplained 
except that some inherited factor 
from one or the other parent may 
be reaponslble.

What to DoT
What can be done about this 

condition w h i c h  bothers so 
many? The hair can be shaved 
This Is satisfactory for a short 
time but.cencrally resulta in a 
gradual thickening of the hair and 
its even more conspicuous appear' 
ance as time goes on. The hair 
can be bleached or dyed, but this 
does not really solve the problem 
In most ca. ês and anyway does not 
last very long. The hair may be, 
taken off with hair removers 
which generally consist of some 
kind of wax which fastens to the 
hairs and pulls them out by the 
roots. This is painful and, o f 
course, the hair will grown again'.

Most doctors believe that there 
is only one safe method of perma
nent removal of excessive hair. 
That Is treating the roots o f the 
hair by electric needle. It is pain
ful. rather exnensive. and takea a 
lot of time. It is used frequently, 
however, especially for hair on the 
face. j

Another method o f removal con
sists of destroying the roots o f the 
hair by means of X-rays. Skin 
specialists and official medical or
ganizations have warned against 
this treatment because o f serious 
Injuries to the skin which have 
occurred. This danger appears to 
be a serious, one.

Ohajreg Bp
It  #|d tlM '

into f lost 
: M ail

wUl bej*a
agroemaat is aigasd by the six gov.

Paaquale Bausols
Funeral services for Paaquale 

Bausols, of Newington, formerly 
of Manchester, were held this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the Wat
kins Funeral Home. Rev. Craig G. 
Whitsitt, pa.itor of Bolton Con
gregational church, officiated.
James McKay was orghnist.

The bearers were .Toseph Albo,
Fred Lea, John Lynch, Jr., Dante 
Larvelll, Joseph Sartor and John 
Glenney. Burial was in East ceme- { Israeli

plained to United Nations truce 
Headquarters at Haifa that Israeli 
force.s yesterday seized a height 
in Arab Palestinian territory 
south of Khan Tunis. Khan Tunis 
ia a town on the highway only five 
miles north of Egypt’s Rafa fron
tier base which was a point on the 
arc of combat.

Battle In Sixth Day >
The battle is now In its sixth 

day. « .
The immediate stake ia com

mand of the highway around the 
bend of the Mediterranean and the 
network of roads leading into it 
from the Negeb desert. The larger 
Issue Is Egj'pt's maintenance of 
her garrisons in the 40-mlle long 
atrip (awarded to the Arabs under 
the U. N. partition plan of 1947). 
Supplying the garrisons by air and 
sea would be a prob',cm.

Even as the action de'veloped, an 
Army communique' an-

tery.

tilacinto Cnlotta 
Funeral services for Glacinto 

Culotta were held this morning 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home at 9:30 and at St. James' 
church at 10 o'clock. A solemn 
reqtiiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Robert Wood, assisted by 
Rev. Robert Carroll serving as dea
con, and Rev. John * Lough ran as 
sub-deacon. Mrs. Eleanor Ben
nett was the soloist.

Interinent was at St. James' 
cemetery where Rev. lAUghran 
conducted the committal service.

Bearers were Rosario T. Sapien- 
za, Rosario 8. Saptenza, Jerry P. 
Saptenza, and Gerald T. Saptenza, 
all grandsons of the deceased; Carl 
Lombardo and Mario Ceraso.

About Town
Officers for the year 1949 will 

be Installed by Manchester Lodge 
o f Masons at ceremonies tonight. 
Raymond D. Blanco will became 
worshipful master. Installing offi
cers will be Pa.it Masters T. Wal
ter Relchard and Robert J. Boyce. 
Lodge will open at 7:30 and there 
will be a social hour after the 
meeting.

Harry D. Hultine of San Fran
cisco, California, came East In 
time to spend Christmas with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. 
HuIUne of 20 Russell street, and 
ttie present week. He Is now with 
the firm of James Le4a A Sons, 
rug, manufacturers.

nounced a break In the Dec. 1 
! truce of Jerusalem. Bren gun fire 
from the old city, which is occu
pied by Trans-Jordan’s Arab Le- 
irlon, was reported to have wound
ed eight JewLih soldiers In two 
s?parate incidents.

Heavy Blows Inflicted 
(Egypt’s War Ministry said last 

night Egyptians inflicted heavy 
blows on attacking Jewish troop* 
and seized large numbers of vt' 
hides. Including armored types. 
Thj statement said "the exchange 
of fire continues.” )

Fragmentary reports from offi
cial and unofficial sources indicat
ed the battle lines stretched north
westward (prarticall.v parallel 
with Egrypt’s frontier) to Rafa 
from the area of Nirim, three and 
a half miles north of the border. 
(NIrara lies about a mile west of 
the tr. N. line dividing the Arab 
coastal strip from the Negeb des
ert area awarded the Jews.)

New Pastor Here 
Now at Parsonage

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, anpociate 
nilnl.ster to Rev. Ralph W. Soek- 
nian of (Jhrist Church Methodist, 
New Tork City, whp received and 

•accepted the call of the local South 
Methodist church, in November, 
with his family moved Into the 
parsonage of the church at 1208 
Main street toda,v. Mr. BMgar 
was guest preacher at the church, 
Sunday, November 7.

As pastor of the South Methodist 
church he will succeed Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr.. «-ho assumed pas
torate of Mount Lebanon Metho
dist church. Pittsburgh, In Sep
tember. It Is expected he will 
apeak at both the morning and 
evening services Sunday.

Palestine Cease 
Fire Proposed

(CoattBoed from Pag* Oae)

to apply sanctions under th# U.N. 
charter azalnst aggreeeors .in Pal
estine and can be again in the 
future, Becley said.

Chargee Dellaiiee * f Ceunell 
M. Fawzl Bey, Egyptlah dele

gate. charged Israeli actions In the 
Negeb diapfayed a "premeditated, 
most systematic and carefully 
synchronized" deflance of the 
Council.

Before the Council recessed un
til afternoon, the British called 
upon the three nations named to 
the U. N.' Assembly Conciliation 
commission—the United States, 
France and Turkey - t o  designate 
representatives and organize as 
soon as possible,

Maurice Fikcher, representative 
of Israel here, assailed the Bunche 
report on the renewal of the fight
ing in Palestine. The report quot
ed United Nations observers on the 
EgypUan side as telling of Israeli 
attacks on Egyptian forces. U. N. 
observers were not permitted at 
the time on thtN jbraeh aide to 
observe Egyptian aetlonsi 

Flecher said the report was not 
even an approximate account of 
events in Palestine tnit "a report 
on isolated incidenta which, disre
gards other incidsnta such as the 
bombing of Israel towns by the 
Arabs.” He said Israel was 
blamed in the 'Report "because w*e 
want to end the truce and begin 
an armistice.”

Blaming Either Side 
The report contains statements 

by U.N. truce obaervera accusing 
Israeli forces of attacking Egyp
tian units In the Negeb desert but 
Bunche says he. Is not blaming 
either side.

The lengthy report forwarded 
to the Security Council over 
Bunche’a  signature tended to sup
port Egypt's complaint to the Se
curity Council that Jewish forces 
had re-opened hostilities in viola
tion o f the truce order.

Bunche later said at Lake Suc
cess, N. T „ he was unable to say 
who fired the first shot in the new 
Negeb fighting. The current bat
tle began six days ago ana has 
spread to areas along Egypt's bor
der.

The mediator explained the re
port contained atatemepta from 
truce observers with the Egyp
tians which tended to blame Is
rael. He said he was unable tc( in
clude statements from observers 
with Israeli forces because estab
lishment of observers' posts in the 
Jewlsh-held areas of the Negeb 
had not been permitted.

Bunche said in the report "I 
have no knowledge of any inci
dents which could be claimed as 
provocation for the fighting in the 
Negeb.”

I'hc report said the Israelis ex
pelled U. N. observers from posts 
with the Jewish forces on Dec. 21.

Egyptian Positions Shelled 
The following day, the report 

said, Israel declared itaelf "bound 
to reserve its freedom of action.” 
Une of its warships then shelled 
Egyptian positions on the coast at 
Gaza and Israeli planes bomracd 
Gaza.

The report said Israel’s refusal 
to permit 3,000 Egyptians sur
rounded at Faluja to withdraw un
der a plan approved by the Secur
ity Council was "a major factor in 
preventing progreaa” toward 
peace.

The report also said Israel has 
not allowed food and. medical con
voys to reach Faluja and that 
Jewish forces have not evacuated 
Beeraheba. Both were ordered by 
the Security Council 

In a radio address from New 
York last night Bunche said the 
end o f Holy*Land warfare definite
ly was in sight.

He declared that the Negeb 
fighting la an overt violation of 
the Security Council truce order 
and should not be minimized but 
added;

"However, 1 reiterate my belief 
that resumption of fighting, in Pal' 
estine on any wirespread or gener 
al scale Is highly unlikely.”

14 Weeks in ? Days 
Leave Mayor Weak
By Jamee E. Helbert

NEA SpecW  CerrespoBdeat
Dayton, O.— (N E A i—His Honor, 

Louis W. Lohrey o f Dsyton, is ap
pealing to his fcIloW mayors of 
America to come to the aid o f his 
right arm—and their otvn right ■ 
arms, too.

He wants to know If th ey ' 
wouldn't like to join him In pro
claiming an official week to end 
official weeka

Lohrey*s arm is stiff and tired 
from signing proclamations urging 
citizens to eat rutabagas, bo kind 
to tax collectors, or other assorted 
ideas. After signing aa many aa 
15 such proclamations In one week, 
he wants the National Conference 
of Mayors to help him holler "un
cle.”

He would let the President of 
the U. S. and the 48 governors in 
on It. too. Lohrey doesn't mind 
the legitimate causes, and he's not 
particularly excited about, the few 
minuses It takes to actually sign 
the proclamations.

What he does get piqued about 
arc the weeks for the glorification 
of an individual or the promotion 
of some county's pet pumpkin, 
plus the hour or so it takes to 
greet the official delegation, pose 
for photographers, and shoot the 
breeze.

Lohrey Isn’t sure how far his 
Idea will get. He was elected on 
a non-partiean ballot, and when 
he isn't enayoring, byfta a full-time 
job a.s personnel ditector In an 
auto plant. He’s willing to concede 
that other mayors may not want 
to lose the parsnip vote; for in
stance.

But 14 proclaraatlohs in X week 
is getting out of hand, Lohrey 
thinks. A t that rate there would 
be 728 weeks a year land 728 
proclamations to sign*.

He’d be happy If the National

Mayor Louis VI. Lohrey: He’d 
settle for 53 weeks a year

C!0tiference of M ayon would set
tle for 62.

Missing Plane
Being Sought

(I'oottnned from Page Oae)

the plane and asked foe confirma
tion. No answer waa received. 
Continuous calling by radio 
brought no further response.

Leaving San Juan at 10:03 p. m. 
(e. s. t.) yesterday, the craft was 
due in Miami about 4:30 a. m.

Twenty searching aircraft of 
the Air Force, Navy and Coast 
Guard spread out over the Atlantic 
in an effort to find the missing 
air liner. The search planes cov
ered 50 miles on each side of the 
Mlami-San Juan airway and the 
entire Bahama island group.

The missing plane is owned by 
Karl Knlgbt of Miami, but was 
operating under lease to Airborne 
Transport, Inc., a New York 
charter service. Knight said he 
had nothing to do with the opera
tion of the le i 'cd  craft.

Many charter airliners operate 
between San Juan and the United 
States and roost of them carry 
heavy passenger loads. Last Oc
tober a DC-3 charter plane became 
lost and was found on a beach of 
an island m the Berry islands. Its 
passengers were safe but the 
plane was destroyed.

Sunset Coancil, No. 15. Degree 
o f Pocahonta."!. will hold the third 
in the series of setback parties 
tomorrow e -̂enlng at eight o'clock 
in Tinker hall These card parties 
are being given for the sick fund.
Members and their friends are 
urged to attend. They will still bo 
able to try for the grand prize for i
the higli scorer in the series of j  Jupiter's moons, disappearing

I behind the planet and- reappearing 
,   ̂  ̂ . on the other side aa they traveled

u t  ' along their orblU. gave man his
held thla evening in thp social fir-t auccessful method of measur-

Largcet Lena

The largest telescope lens in the 
world today is forty inches, in 
Yerkes Observatory, near Lake 
Geneva. \Vla. The 200-inch tele
scope at Mount Palomar uses a 
mirror, not a lens. >

Measuring Metlwd
Aircraft RegulaHoaa

room of the BuckinghamJ church, 
■with Ben Avery’s ' orchestra to 
furnish music and Charles Genci 
os announcer. The committee in
cludes Mrs.«Charles Zaglio. 5Irs. 
Allan and Mias Tlrza .Moore, and 
Miss Alethia and Miss Joan Zag
lio.

first successful method 
Ing the speed o f light.

Department of Commerce regu-̂  
lations require that all aircraft 
flying between sunset and sunrise 
show three position- lights, green 
on the right wing, red on the left, 
and a white light set far back on 
the tail

Orders Dutch
Free Leaders

Note: Dr Jordan 1s unable 
to answer individual questions 
from readers. However, each 
day he will answer one of the 
most frequently asked ques
tions In hi* column.

The Doctor Aaewvrn 
By -Edwin P. Jordan, M. D.

Qneation: What chance has any
one of living wrlth gallstones with
out surgery?

Answer: Many people have gall
stones and do not even know it. 
Operation ia often unnecessary in 
such cases. When symptoms arise, 
however, the gallstones rtiould 
usually be removed surgically be
cause of the poaaiblitty o f Compli
cations.

I f  yea want to know whether 
your griddle ia hot enough, in mak
ing paijcakea, drop a few  drops of 
cold water on it;, if the water 
danees In small besds It is iiot 
enmitlL.

(Conttnned froin Page Une)

required by the resolution of Dec. 
24. 1948, calls upon The Nether
lands government to set free these 
political prisoners forthwith and 
report to the Security Council 
within 24 houi*s of the adoption of 
the present resolution.”

The Dutch delegate had request
ed a 24-hour delay so that he could 
receive Instructions from The 
Hague.

The delegates turned to a Col
ombian proposal which w-ould in
struct the ir.N. Truce commission 
in Batavia to supervise enforce
ment of the Council's Christmas 
eve cease fire order.

Dutch Delegate Jan Herman van 
Roysn told the council yeeterday 
his government has not obeyed the 
order but wa* giving it “ serious 
consideration." The Dutch contend 
the U.N. lack* jurisdiction over the 
Indonesian dispute. They claim it 
Is *n internal eltuatien.

\

Shut-in Is Made Happy 
B y High School Singers

Misa Helen M. Orzyb. daughter-•> Miss Grzyb after her graduation 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grzyb of ‘ from Manchester High school -waa

G. Albert Pearson and about i Aircraft Corporation at Hli- 
twenty of the High school round ' Hardvllle during the war, Whicn 
tabic slngcrn called at her home j "a s  abandoned when the conflict 
to sing carols and to extend the cea-sed. She waa overjoyed at 
best wishes of the *easc>n. This is ' I'lirlstmss’when five o f the y*oung 

they have ! w-omen with whom she was asso
ciated at the Aircraft - plant, rep
resenting fifteen or more others, 
called to see her and to bring her 
beautiful as well as useful gifts.

Parishioners o f St. John’s 
church, in which the family have 
long been prominent, and Walter 
wa* organist until entering the 
service; neighbors and friends 
have called on the young ahutln 
and have rem em bei^ her with 
gifts, for all of which she ia most 
grateful, as well s* her parents.

Mis* QriQPb received anotber call 
which made her very happy, * * ^  
Isabel Herron, a young blind g ir l 
called with an attendant from the 
Institution of the Blind, to. en
courage -her with the poseibility 
of le.ssons in Braile re d in g  and 

daily life.

the third Christmas 
cheered Miss Grzyb with their mu- 
sjc. Christmas o f 1046 and 1947 
she w’as a patient In St. Francis 
hospital where she tmderwent 
three brain operations. While she 
has improved since returning 
home In September and looks well, 
she is a shut-in and despondent at 
times o%*er the loss of her eye
sight. Her brother, Walter, who 
graduated in June, is now at the 
Naval Air .Base in Memphis, Tenn. 
All through hie High school career 
he waa a member of the A Cappel-' 
la choir, )>and and round table 
singers, and was with the latter 
group oh both occasions when 
they sang for his sister in the 
hospital. He waa home for Clirist- 
mas but left for traunng again 
Sunday.. \
» \

Neivs Tidbits
Callrd From (jP) Wires

Development of new method of 
detecting rays from radicaettve 
atoms announced by L'nls-emtly of 
Kocheater . . . With distribution 
of its latest monthly issue, the 
Hartford County Farm News 
ceases publication after SI years’ 
operation . . . Fire at Arch street 
dump in Hamden which has been 
snmldering since last Wednesday 
ia finally subdued through use of 
bulldozer and power shovel.

C-47 transport plane used to 
rescue 12 airmen stranded on 
Greenland Ice cap is plane which 
made jet-assisted take-off from 
small field near Greenup, III., Dec. 
8 . . . Mrs. Jean C. Young, mother 
o f .Mro, Fhye Roosevelt, says the 
actress accidentally cut herself 
"while hunting .for aspirin in the 
bathroom”  , . . President Truman 
announces appointment of JiMeph 
B. Keenan as U. S. representative 
on U.N. Conciliation commission 
for Palestine . . . India and Paki
stan reported by sources close te 
Moslem leaders to have reached 
complete agreement to end Kash
mir dispute.

Hospital (Soles
Patients T o d a y .......... .*............150

Admitted yesterdayr Harry Bell, 
217 North Elm street; ^ n a ld  
Johnson, 113 West street; Merrill 
Payne, 53 North street; Fred Lau- 
ritzen, 104 Homestead street; Joan 
Boyle, 661 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Ernest Seidel, Rockville; Roger 
Tripp, East Hartford; Mrs. Ethel 
Lindsay, 111 Main street; Mrs. 
Theresa Letrico, 163 Brookfield 
street ; Mrs. Louise Taylor. 46 Ard
more road;M rs. Alice Starr, Will- 
imantic; Norman Campbell, 267 
Oak street.

Admitted today: Raymond
Schufft, West Wlllington; Philip 
McLaughlin, 14 Knighton street; 
Mrs. Germaine Perenza. Rockville; 
Mrs. Flora Ewing. 640 North Main 
street. *

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Esther Manning, 20 Green Hill 
road: Henry Roy, 44 Pearl street; 
Ward Sebonhaar, Glastonbury.

Discharged today: Randall Hill, 
26 Foster street; Robert Andrew 
41 Kensington street: Kenneth 
Provost, 70 Thomas drive; Patri
cia Pliska. 58'.i Spring street; 
Richard Dickenson, 26 G, Carden 
drive; Carl Hultine, 30 Bunce 
drive.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Cawley, 80 Dur
ant street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Connors, Rockville.

Births today:'* daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Baines, Glaston
bury: a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
James Murray, 71 Drive B, Silver 
Lane homes.

M anehesipr 
Date Bim k

Engagem ent

Anderson-Garibaldi
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson of 

Wllkon, Conn., have announced the 
engagement ot their daughter, 
Miss Mary L. Anderson, to John J. 
Garibaldi, of 72 Oak street. The 
announcement was made at a 
Christmas party.

A spring wecidlng is planned.

Not So Modern

' Tonight
Junior Country Club Ball
Installation, Manchester Lodge 

of Masons.
Tomorrow

Meeting of School Planning 
group at High School building, 

Friday, Dec. SI
Annual New Year’s Party, 

American Legion.
New Year’s party, B r i t l s b  

American club at 9 p.ro.
A. A. New Year’s party at Path

finders’ clubhouse on Norman 
street.

Wednesday, Janaary 14
Troop 98, B. S. A. variety show 

at Hollister auditorium.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 28. 29

Center CHiurch Thespians Play, 
"John Loves Marj’.”  Hollister nu- 
dltorium.

Truman Declines 
To Name Balking 

Russian Leaders
(Ceatlaaed from Page One)

the top ranks o f the Rusetaa lead
ership.

Indict* Soviet Ooverameat 
Without a prepared manuscript 

and in the absence of an official 
White House stenographer, Mr. 
Trumair fired a atraight-fram-the- 
hip indictment o f the Soviet gov
ernment for:

1. Refusing to keep the agree
ment Premier Stalin made at Yal
ta and Potsdam.

2. Using a "system o f morals 
that are not morals.'"

3. Opposing agreement* witich 
might pave the way for preserv
ing the peace in troubled spots 
everyw’here.

4. Making It clear that "cop- 
tracts are not sacred" in Its deal
ings with the United States and 
the western powers.

He followed up his most severe 
castigation yet o f  <-ontroUlng pow
ers at Moscow with this state
ment:

"There are certain leaders in 
the government of that great
country who are exceedingly anx
ious to have an understanding 
with us.’’

He did not specify what leaders 
he referred to or say what over
tures may have been made to the 
United States.

Holds CoBsultatioa 
Under pressure from newsmen 

aa to what "leaders” the president 
had in mind, Rosa held a consulU- 
tlon with Mr. Truman, and report
ed afterwards:

"He doesn’t intend to name 
thenr. I jiu t talked to him.”

And Ross maintained tight- 
lipped silence whqn questioned as 
to why the president cdioae yester
day’s luncheon for his major for
eign policy dlacuaslon.

His addreaa recalled another 
impromptu talk in Oregon last 
June in which he eald he "liked 
Old Joe”  Stalin.

Stalin, he said at the time, would 
keep his agreements If he could.

The Soviet leader, he added, is 
"a prisoner o f the Politburo” which 
won’t let him carry out his prom
ises.

President is flying back to 
Washington tomorrow for an Im
portant White House conference 
Thursday with Vice President- 
Elect Barkley and Speakcr-To-Be 
Sam Rayburn.

Will Discuss Progran 
They will discuss organization of 

the new Democratic party and the 
party’* legflslative program.

Final touches will be made at 
Washington on the state of tho 
union message the President will 
deliver to the new ■ Congress on 
January 5.

The White House plape,..the "In
dependence,”  will take off from 
the Fairfax airport in nearby Kan
sas at 11 a. m. (e. s. t.) 
s The President has accepted an 
invitation to be the guest of Wash
ington newspaper and radio corre- • 
spondents and photographers at a 
luncheon at the Muehiebach to
day.

It was in tills same hotel that 
the President let , fly his newest 
punches at Russia yesterday. 

Btemes Russla’a Attitude 
He was praising Jacobson, a 

leading Kansas City Zionist, at the 
time. He said he was familiai'y 
with the problems in Palestine and ' 
in all troubled spots through In
donesia to China. He said tbe 
difficulties everj'where stemmed 
from Russia’s attitude.

He said he was "exceedinglv 
sorry" that agreements have not 
been kept "because the Russian 
people are a great people. •

**I am sure that if the Russian 
people had a voice in the govern
ment of Ruesia there would be 
no trouble,” he added.

Last night Mr. Truman waa the 
installing officer at the annual 
ceremony of the Grandview., Mo.. 
Masonic lodge which he helped 
found. The ceremony was not 
open to the public.

Chai*ges Not
Yel Revealed

(Continued from l*agc Une:

Some Americans 
Have Left Korea

crafts to brighten her dallv

Pictures and statues o f mythical 
characters, heroes and heroines 
of antiquity, conaistenly are 
Shown with curly locks, many 
with hair arranged as modern 
women w ear it.

Pilot Hazard

A stroke o f lightning which hlta 
an airplane flying through a thun
derstorm usuallv do"* little physi
cal da>nage to the plane itself, but 
Is rated as one of the greatest 
psvrholpgical hssards to the pilot.

Seoul Korea, Dec. 28 — (/P) — 
Some American occupation forces 
have left Korea. But there wa* no 
announcement today of how ex
tensive the move might be.

The U. 8. Mllltarj* command de
clined to talk about it. President 
Syngmsm Rhee of Korea said he 
had not been informed but that he 
was sure It waa no threat ■* to 
Korean security.

It has been apparent for some 
time that some troop elements and 
a headquarters section were be
ing prepared for shipment. Asso
ciated Press dispatches from 
Tokyo today reported the arrival 
in Japan of some units of the 
Seventh division, which has been 
part o f the U. 8. occupation force 
in Korea.

One American official who de
clined to be quoted by na.-ne, said 
the matter was classified as secret 
by Washington authorities.

Fiiblic Keeonls
Warranteo Deeds

Elstber K. Harding to Willard H 
and Emily E, Northrop, property 
on TumbuU road.

W U ^m  <3«org* Euff to Elisa
beth kazitx, property In th* aouHi- 
erly part of town, in both Man
chester and Glastonbury.

Francis J. and Florence O. Bar
ry' to Gordon P. and Alma Eckler, 
propertv on Bvron road.

\

I

ing. treason and black market 
money dealings.

Arrested by Nazis 
The cardinal was ar;esled once 

I before, during the Nazi occupation 
o f Hungary, when he criticized 
actions of tbe authorities.

Yesterday's arrest of the leader 
of the Catholic church in Hungary 
was the climax of a loitg and bit
ter dispute between the Commun
ists and the church hierarchy fol
lowing seizure o f control over 
Catbffiic schools by the govern- 
menL

Cardinal Mindszenty has be« n 
considered the only remaining 
powerful enemy of the present 
Hungarian government. He has 
been under fire for months on 
charges that he attempted to In
cite religious meetings against the 
present regime.

Vatican Condemnation 
May Be Broadcast

Vatican City, Dec. 28.—(J’l—Un
official Vatican sources said today 
Pope Plus x n  may broadcast to 
the world the Vatican’s copdem- 
nsU on 'of the Hungarian govern
ment's rsported arrest o f Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty.

These sourcee said a strong pro
test would be made by the Vatican 
as soon as official word of the ar
rest is received here.

li ie y  expected a declaration 
would be made by the Hungarian 
episcopate whfch will take "even a 
more decisive stand against the 
Communist gpvemment o f Hun- 
f h jy "  _____ _

Demonstrate In Parle 
Parts, D ec 28.—(J>>—Two dozen 

Humrariana demonstrated in front 
o f the Hungarian embassy in 
Paris today, demanding Im rty  for 
Josef Cardinal Mlndsr.cntV.
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Willies and Laurels in Rec League Feature Ton
High Gagers Prepare 

For Hamden Contest
Coach Wilfred Oorke's: 
Charges Set to Facê  
CCIL Foe in Gamej 
Here Wednesday Night j

— —  I
Dowm eleven points in the final | 

> period agaliut a previously un
beaten hrlstol High team last 
Thursday night at the armory, 
Manchester High’s small but 
speedy eager* made a complete 
recovery and manged to knot th* 
score at the end o f regulation 
time and then downed the invaders 
in a sudden death second over
time period. That's the type spirit 
o f Coach Will aarke 's  Utest Red 

' and White edition of basketball 
players. Tbe team cannot be 
counted down and out until the 
final gun.

Just bow far the Main street 
cagers can go remaiiu a secret. 
There ie no telling whether the 
club will continue as a giant kil
ler in it* remaining games or fold 
up against Hamden High here to
morrow night. Tbe best guess is 
that Hamden, a new power in the 
CCIL, will be given a tough bat
tle when tbe clubs meet.

Coach CTlarke sent his charges 
through an extensive session yes
terday in preparation for Wednes
day night’s game. The locals will 

'be out to Improve upon their four 
and two won and loet record 
against Hamden, newest member 
o f the (XJIL.

UConn Scorer

Sfm rts Kaundup

Knights Down 
VFW38to20

Wapping Beats Airport 
In Other “ V ’ Senior 
League Game 44 to 17
One-sided games msrked Isst 

night’s plsy in . the T  Senior 
Lesgu*. TIm  Knights trounced the 
VFW, S8 to 20 while Wapping Y 
rolled o\'er the Airport, 44 to IT.

High scorers for the night were 
Legsult with 18 points for tho 
KidghU and Androas of Wapping 
with 18. Anderson o f Wapping 
with 10 points and McCabe of the 
Knights were other players to hit 
two figures in the scoring column 

The scores:
Knights (88)

Tinsz. r f ........................  0 0 (
Legsult, If ....................  8 a II
St. George, I  I
McCabe, rg • • • i . . . , , . .  4 S I)
Klein, Ig . ; .....................  0 1 1
Sumislaskl .................  1 X

ANQLE
Earl W, 

lost

Dodger* Scribe* Pick Dodgers 
•They'U shine in Forty-Nine! ” 

claim the nien who know th* 
Brooklyn Dodgers baseball team 
best. A recent poll of the press 
box pundits disclosed tbe Dodgers 
are “in”  if hot stove prognostica
tions mean anything.

ibory was good considering the 
' space given tbe game in tbe Hart

ford dsUlcaj Ona paper didn’t  
bother to mention tbe gaBo* and 
another claimed the game waa 
Ttauradsy n igh t...'D m  West Hsv- 
eir Red Devils dropped a two- 

irdict to the bum-

Chsrlle Muzikexle

Total ........................  15
V. F. W. (20)

Zspsdka, rf ..................  2
Mason, If .................... 1
Hanna, if . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Sloan, c ........................  0
Flmiegan, rg 
Sullivan, rg .
Albatr, Ig . . .

8 38

s e e s * * * *
»**••*•

ToUl 6 20

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Dec. 28—(J*) — One 

peculiarity o f the “ non-contact" 
pame of basketball seems to be 
that the players who can get 
away with the most score the 
oftenest . . . That’s what a hand
ful of visiting coacheir were dis
cussing indirectly over Gene 
Leone's steaka yesterday .
First it wa* Yale’s Howard Hob
son pointing out that a wider foul 
lane or some other method of 
loosening up play under the basket 
'Would improve basketball .
‘T m  especially conscious of this 
because we just played Stanford," 
said Hobby. “They have about 
four six-foot-four boys and they 
gave us a beating on the offensive 
boards. That was their offense— 
to go down the middle and play 
tor the reboimds” , . Nat Hol
man of CCNY agreed: * "The big 
man has made it a different game 
—not a better one" . . . Solemn
faced Vadal Peterson of Utah then 
offered a suggestion that officials 
change ends o f the court oftener 
during games. “ No two officials 
officiate exactly the same typo of 
ball and the team that gets tte  less 
strict official behind it has a great 
advantage," Peterson maintained.

Rupp Deal
Blue Foster o f Miami (Ohio) 

supplied a lighter note in the pro
ceedings with this one on Ken
tucky’s Adolph Rupp . . . When 
Rupp took his team to Notre Dame 
(where he had absorbed several 
lickings) last season he noticed a 
grey-halred gent practicing shots 
in the gym . . .  It was explained 
that the shooter waa a former High 
school coach whose mind had weal.- 
ened luider the strain of losing too 
many games . . . Adolph watched 
a few move shots, then sighed: "It 
we lose to Notre Dame again to 
morrow. I'll be out there gjirdliip  
him."

Shorts and Sbells .
Earl Brown, Auburn football 

coach, hasn’t been seen in Auburn, 
Ala., since his team took a 55-0 
licking from Alabama December 4. 
But it isn’t a case o f tbe alumni 
telling him to get lost. Earl and 
his aides have sent back word from 
the thoroughly beaten bushes that 
there'll be a strong freshman squad 
next year . . . Ted Schroeder, the 
ration’a No. 2 amateur tennis i 
er, paid his own way to Bob Stran- 
ahan's recent sports dlimer in TO' 
ledo to make sure his amateur 
status wasn’t in danger: Then he 
hinted that he'll turn pro if he 
wins the national singles title in 
.1949 . . . Hockey observers re
port that young Howie Morena, Jr.; 
is Miowing Improvement with the 
Dallas Texans of the U. 8. League.

Side Splitter
E!x-Jockey Cliflon Powers won 

$9,020 on a radio quiz show last 
week. He promptly Invested 
$4,000 in a house, then spent $5,000 
more on a race horse, which he 
named "Break the Bank” after the 
program . . . The radio folks, 
who are always asking questions 
anyway, want to know if they'll 
have to change the name of their 
show after the nag starts a couple 
of times, or will Clifton have to 
re-name the horse "Break Pow 
crs."

Charlie Muzikevlc, co-captain of 
the University of Connecticut bas
ketball team, scored 69 points in 
the first seven games played by 
CVMCh Hugh Greer’s*five. Muzzy, 
a former Ellsworth High ace. 
tossed in 24 hoops and 21 free 
throws for hie total which is top
ped only by Hank Bartnickl's 70 
points.

The U O nns meet New York 
University Saturday night at Mad-, 
ison Square Garden. Rhode Is
land State plays at Storrs Satur
day, January 8.

College Unbeaten 
Ranks Simmer Out

Score at half time 19-8, Knights. 

Wapping (44)
Anderson, r f .................. 5 0 10
Stead, rf ......................  1 0 2
Painter, if ..•••••••*.. l  0 3
WhRe, if . ....................  1 0 2
Waldron, e .................... 3 0 6
Van Bicklln. c 1̂  0 S
Andress, rg 
Dodde, rg 
SImiler, Ig 
Wayner, Ig

»*••#**«
s e e * * * !

Total ........................
Airport (11)

ReMnson. r f ............
Kostes, r f ......................
Knotek, i f ......................
McCsmmon, ..................
$4cOann, rg
Surlkla, r g ....................
34cClure, ig . . . . . . . . . .
Maasler, Ig ...•••••••i

Totals

20 4 44

Following are some of the quo
tations from New Tork writers 
who cover (sll Dodger games, both 
at home and on the road.

Dick Young, Dally News, says. 
" I ’ll be right six times if 1 pre
dict a Dodger pennant for the next 
ten year*. So they’re my choice."

R^o<vM cOowan, dean of Flat- 
bush newsmen and president of 
the B ueball ^Writers Association.' 
wasn’t aa certain as Young but 
a gre^  to pick the Dodgers to win.

Tom Meany, PM, looks for im
mediate and rontinuoua improve
ment in the Dodger machine, per- 
tieularly in the pitching depiut- 
ment. *rBrooklyn was the only 
young ball club in the first division 
last year so the others can’t be 
expected 'to  Improve as fast as 
Brooklyn. I think Shotton will 
win," Meany declares.

Herb Ooren, able writer for the 
Sun, thinks it is in the books for 
the Brooks to win, barring Injuriee.

Gus Steiger. Mirror, points to 
Ralph Branca and Rex Barney as 
reasons why the Dodgers will tri
umph.

Arch Murray, Post, predioted 
flatly that the Dodgers “will win 
by ten games. Harold Rosenthal. 
Herald Tribune, claims the Dodg
ers peimant margin will be aix 
games.

After ail, the Dodgers are one 
big happy family and why should 
any o f the Brooklyn writers name 
any other team than Dem Beloved 
Buma to cop the National L ea ^ e  
gravy?

Itj edll take more than a Santa 
Claiui to bring the pennant flag 
from Boston to Brooklyn in 1949. 
That ia A.certatnty.

Shots Here and There
Attendance at the G uards- 

Hurricanea bsMtetball g a m  
Christmas night at the local arm-

I point overtime verdic

................  7 3 17
Score at half time 21-13 Wap- 

plng.

High Seprtag Trio j
New York, Dec. 28—(J”)— Chica

go’s high scoring front Une—Doug 
Bentley, Roy and Jim Conacher— 
may prove a determining factor in 
one o f the closest races in Na- 
Uonal Hockey League history.

Thla sout trio has accounted for 
94 points to place 1-2-3 among the 
league’s individual scorers.

They have sparked a Black 
Hawks' rush that has pushed Chi
cago within four points o f the 
League-leading Detroit Red Wings.

Bentley, Chicago center, acts the 
scoring pace with 33 points, rep
resenting 13 goals and 20 assists. 
He la followed by Roy Conacher. 
r.ith 32, and Jim Conacher, with

.lx time^ during the 1948 sea- 
.on. Mlrhiwan State College Foot- 
■-u Ctic 'i Clarenee iBigg'e) 
.!uwn us::d every man on his 
Honrii in the gam*.

New York, Dec. 28.—IF)-O ol- 
lege basketball's thinning ranks 
ot unbeaten team* reeled today 
under the hea'vlest single blow of 
the young campaign.

Four quintets were swept from 
the perfect list—Washington 
State, Canisius, Indiana and Pur
due.

This left only 18 major teams 
still without a blemish. Of these, 
seven had to survive tough testa 
last night.

Outfits managing to carry on 
without a setback were Braidley, 
Stanford, LaSalle of Philadelphia, 
Western Kentucky, Duquesne, 
Lawrence Tech and Alabama.

The season's longest winning 
string waa snapped when Wash
ington State, i^ lch  had scored 
ten straight victories, wa* tripped 
by U.C.L.A., 54-44, In the Pacific 
0>ast Conference Tournament at 
San Francisco.

Bradley thus becartie the na
tion’s biggest winner, achieving 
No. 10 in a row at the expense of 
St. Mary's of California, 69-58.

Canisius, which had won six, 
waa toppled by Western Kentucky 
at Buffalo, N. Y „ 68-69, giving the 
Blue Grass boys their seventh tri
umph without reversal.

Indiana bowed to Butler, 64-55, 
and Purdue lost to Notre Dame, 
51-50, on Leo. Barnhorst’s free 
throw in the last ten seconds in a 
doubleheader at Indianapolis.

Stanford's Indians won their 
ninth straight by humbling OrC' 
gon, 70-62, in the PCC Tourna
ment—one o f three tournament* 
that got Into the holiday swing. 
The -other meets were the Big 
Seven at Kansas City and the All- 
Collage event at Oklohoma City.

The program was further spiced 
by doubleheaders at Madison 
Square Garden In New York, <3on- 
vention Hall in Phlladvlphia and' 
Buffalo. N. Y.

The PCC Tournament also saw 
California troimce Washington, 
the defending conference cham
pions, 73-49, and Southern Califor
nia upset Oregon State, 60-40.

La Salle and Lawrence Tech of 
Detroit joined Western Kentucky 
aa teams that now have lined up 
seven stralglit victories.

L*  Salle had to overcome a 13- 
potnt deficit to whip Loula>'lile, 
76-71, at OonvenUon Hail in Phil
adelphia. Utah won the first game 
of this show, beating St. Joseph's 
of Philadelphia, 78-54.

Lawrence Tech won over Colo
rado State. 45-43. Duquesne took 
its fourth by conquering. Rutgers, 
53-43.

Alabama, winning No. 5, upset 
a favored Southern Methodist Uni
versity,'42-39, in the All College 
Tournament at Oklahoma City.

In other tournament games, the 
Oklahome Aggies opened defease 
of their title by overpowering Tex
as Tech, 47-26; Baylor toppled 
Auburn, 69-44, and Texas turned 
back Cblorado A. and M., 56-47.

Defending champion Kansas 
State won its first game in the 
Big Seven conference meet, de- 
feaUng Nebraska. 48-34. Iowa 
State Waa also a victor, ousting 
specially Invited Harvard. 56-54.

Another tournament open* to
day—the Los Angeles Invitational 
—and some more damage will 
threaCen the undefeated rank*. 
North Carolina and Hamline, both 
without a setback, ate entered in 
the eight-team field.

side Eaglca last Sunday with only 
three players on the court at this 
final whistle. H ie same day at the 
East Side Rec, the Nasstff Arms 
prevailed over the New Britain 
Pajama Boys by six points and tbe 
losers finished the game with but 
three players.. .Eddie Oompo and 
Julia Kogan, both o f New .HavcA, 
mix ia the ten round atiu* boatng 
bout Monday, Jan. 10 at the Naw 
Haven A rena...Tbe baaebaU New 
York Yankees will play 34 pre- 
season exhibition games next 
Miring. Only seven ot the 34 con
tests will bs played against minor 
lesgiM opposition— Article in the 
Bristol Press before the Manches
ter High—Bristol game here laht 
Thursday night quoted Coach 
Tommy Monahan aa saying, Man
chester is a big club. They are vet
eran players who have gained by 
the experience that comes -after 
playing together. They have a 
none defense and they have height 
This combination has alwaya 
bothered our club.". . .  Mancheatar 
High la small in stature and the 
team docs not employ a sons de- 
fensa. . .  Bristol High abandoned 
tbe zone defense two seasoha ago 
. .  .The zone is outlawed Itt pM aa- 
sional basketball leagues bscause 
it slows the game up too m uch .. 
Paul Campbell, Hartford Hurri
cane forward, waa Dartmouth's 
leading scorer isst sesson. Ha halls 
f r o m  Worcester . . .  American 
League hockey games in this sec
tor this week will find Springfield 
at New Haven Thursday night. 
New Haven at Springfield Satur
day night and Cleveland at New 
Haven Sunday n igh t... Cart L4s- 
combe o f the Providence Rada is 
the leading scorer in th* AJH.L. 
with 51 points, six more than Rog
er Bedard, a Providenca team
mate, and Paul Gladu o f St. Louis.

Haef8 Paces 
C C Bowlers

Posts 109.26 Average; 
Bob Smith Second and 
Bundi Tarca Third
Henry "Hank" Haefs ia tbe high 

avsrag* bowler in the Country 
Club League according to latest 
figurea. Haefs. a member o f the 
Hagen’s, has rolled a 109.26 av*r> 
age ^

r
Kaceys and Oeaneire 

Paired in First Cai
Willie's Guard

longs Smith with a 109.8
«UBk In 21 games, lliird  plaea ia 
M d  by  Bundi Tarca with a 109.4 
average for 30 games. Stan HiUn- 
sfci la a shad* behind in fourth 
place with a 30 game average ot 
lOS.l.

The Sarazen’s, paced by Bob 
Smith and Paul Ballsieper. pac* 
tha league standings with 21 vie- 
tortea and l l  setbacks. *111* Ha
gen's are second with a 36 and 14 
won and lost record.

Bobby Noren's 168 has been the 
highest stnglo in league play to 
date with Stan Jesania holding 
high three string with a 393 total 
Paul Ballsleper's 96 game without 
a mark is tops as is the Little's 
high team single of 601. The
L ak e 's  boast the best three string 
team score, 1706.

Following arc the league se n d 
ings and top ten bowlers M  18 
games or more.

Staadlags
W. L.

Sorazen's ............ , .......... 29 11
Hagens ....**•••,••••• 29 14
Hogan's ........................... 20 20
Snead's ............................ 19 21
Nelson's .......................... 19 21
UtUe'B ............................. 19 21
Locke’s ............................ 19 24
Jones's ............................. 12 28

High Avsrag*
O.

Charles Anxious 
To Fight Louis

New York, Dec. 28— Like 
Joe Louis. Ezssrd Charles has 
changed his mind. The Negro con
tender from dncinnati now la anx
ious to fight tbe Brown Bomber 
for the heavyweight title in June.

^  said Jake Mints, manager of 
Charles, when b* arrived in town 
to consult with Harry Markson, 
managing director of the 20th 
O ntury Sporting Club.

Shortly after he stopped Joe 
Baski here Dec. 10, Charles 
evinced be bad no desire to take 
on the champ. But Mints says 
that Ezzard la eager now. to get in 
there with Louis. 1 v

"Charles atill thinks the cham
pion is a great guy,”  Mints said. 
"But like he told me, T’m a man 
and that hero worship atuff will 
have to be sidetracked. I want 
the title and I'd like to fight Louis 
for it in June.’ ”  ^

"Charles baa already proved 
that he is th* logical contender," 
said Jake, “and tae’H fight anybody 
the public or 30th Century Sport
ing Club thinks he ought to beat 
to clinch the bout.”

M inti talked over the situation 
with Markaon, (Who advised Jake 
to keep in touch with him.

Rose Bowl Coaches 
Look For Dry t'ield

Vietoryby Gflll Wonld’ 
Move Team Into He 
For First Place hi 
Standing With BA's

I

Hogan ZamalUa

Haefs . . .  
R. Smith 
Tarca . . .  
Hllinski .. 
Maimella 
Chanda .. 
Knofla .. . 
A. Smith 
Noren . . .  
McBride .

A t*.
109.26
109A
109.4
109.1
108.1 
108.
107.23
108.24
108.5
100.6

Country Club League 
Uttle’B (2)

Local Sport 
(.hatter

LavelU Attracts Crowd

Paaadetia, Calif., Dec. 28—(J”)— 
The two Rose Bowl coaches are 
going to be unhappy if therTourna
ment o f Rosea suiubtne luck runs 
out New Year’s Day.

A long rang* forecast has not 
been Issued as yet, but anuiteur 

Johnny BychoUkI write* from i predlcters. watching the rain pelt 
Palm Springs. Calif., that he ia ; Southern California yesterday, be- 
enjoying hi* vacaUon. The Guards' 8*0 to worry that the CalUorola- 
baaketball star and Mra. Bycholakl 1 Northwestern contest may bo a 
plan to spend several weeks on the ' battle of the mud.

Chanda
Goslee ........
E. Anderson 
OcMarUn . . .  
McLaughlin 
McBride . . .

ToUI .

Helmold . 
Schmidt 
Lambeck 
Tarca . . .  
Dummy .

92 91 120—203 
—  101—101

134 ------ 220
93 91—375
98 97—306

113 131—319

..  477 517 
Jone’s (1) 

. . . 9 9  94
. .  78 93
. . .  98 118 
. .  136 117 
. . . 8 5  83

530 1334

86-279
74— 245

115—331
111— 364
83—335

Silk City Teams 
Play Away Tonight

The SUk a t y  A. C. basketball 
team wilt go to RockviUa tonight 
for a gam* with the RookvUle 
American Legion five. The locals 
wrtll be seeking their seventh w1n 
of the season.

Coach Snap Server of the locals 
is expected to start hit strongest 
llnsup ia th% attempt to maintain 
the Silk C it]^  supremacy over the 
Windy City five. In football this 
past fall, the A. C.'a copped twro 
wins from the Legion and thay 
hope to extend their win streak to
night on the hardwrood court.

Rockville boasts a small, fast, 
and well balanced club. To data 
their biggest point makers have 
been Bud Fahey, Franny PhlUlpa 
and Remmy Rcmkiewlcs Red 
Brlttner, well known baaeball star 
with the Hill Bllllea la also lUted 
on Ui* home team's roster.

The locals will assemble at th* 
East Side Rec tonight at 7.00 p. m. 
(or th* trip.

The preliminary tonight also 
oromlses plenty o f fireworks with 
the Legion B team playing host to 
the Silk City Eagles. These twro 
teams arc composed o f the foot
ball players of both organisatlona. 
The first game starts at 7 o'clock 
at the Princess Ballroom.

West Coast as well 
the Rose Bowl game.

to witness

Total

Lockwood 
Wilkie Jr. 
Rockwell . 
Ayers 
Forde

496 507 471 1474

Hogan’s 
. . .  96
. .  98

(3)

The Checkers meet the Buckeyes 
in a Rec Intermediate League 
game tonight at 6 o'clock at tha 
Ekist Side. Tomorrow night three 
games are listed in the loop. They 
are Dwyer’s Photos and Dehlolay. 
Royal Kings and Nassiffs, and 
Aces and Bogey-Buetera.

Blanco. Rubacha, Hattin and 
Jensen paced the Clowrns to a 47 
to 37 win over the Sterling Silvers. 
Segar with 18 points was beat for 
the loser*.

Burt Lavey la home for the holi
days from his studies at the Uni
versity of Virginia. Lavey is a three 
letterman.

Total

M cK ee ........
Handley-----
Warren . . . .  
P. Ballsieper 
Straugh . . . .  
Wilkie Sr. . 
R. Smith . . .

Total

New York, Deo. 28—(F>—The 
magic name o f Tony LavelU of 
Yale packed a capacity crowd of 
18,415 into Madison Square Gar
den last Bight for the college bas- 

•ketball doubleheader.
The crowd didn’t see the highly 

tbuted jB3i star at bis best. Lavel- 
11 had four personal fouls against 
him in the first ten minutes and 
consequently was wary th* rest of 

Tho way.
However, be scored 22 points to 

lead individual scorers in the sec
ond game, won by New York Uni
versity, 76-67. Long Laland Uni
versity beat Rice in the other 
g;ame, 69-66.

Church League Standings

St. James No. 1..........
St. Bridget's No. 1 . . .
St. James No. 2 ........
Center Omgos ..........
Zion Lutheran ..........
North Methodiat No. 
North Methodiat No. 
Emanuel Lutheran ..
St. Mary's ..................
Second Oongos ..........
South Methodiat . . . .
St. John's ..................
Temple Beth ..............
St. Bridget's No. 2 ..

w . L.
34 14

.34 14
33 15
32 16
26 22

.25 23
24 24

.23 25
23 25
21 27
21 27
20 2S
14 35
6 43

The (California Bears went 
through 54 football games 1920-25 
without a defeat. There were four 
ties in tbe string.

Both coaches. Bob Voigts of 
Northwestern and Lynn Waldorf chapman 
of the California Bear*, are on rec- Maimella 
ord aa praying for clear skies and 
a fast field.

"This is a big game, and rain 
and mud will simply, ruin it for the 
players find the spectators. It will 
just be tough luck if it does come 
up bad weather,” said Voigt*. The 
same sentiments came from Pappy 
Waldorf.

The Wildcats did not play a sin
gle game in tbe mud this season.
They have practiced sevefai times 
in the muck, however—including 
ycaterday.

The Rose Bowl for years has en
joyed amazing luck in tbe weather 
line. ActuaUy. the last Mme it let 
loose from above waa the 1934 
game, which ia known as the year 
Of the big flood. It la also weU re
membered for Columbia's 7-0 up
set vis the ancient hidden ball 
trick over a heavily favored Stan
ford aleven.

It poured by the ton* the night 
before, fire department pumps 
w-eii employed to help drain the 
water o ff the field, and it rained 
during the contest. Strong y-oung 
men charged $1 to carry ladles 
through the mud from their ears 
to the stadium, and thi place was 
further inundated at the final gun 
by the burst of Stanford tears. Al
so. Coach Lou Little mav have 
addad a few tears of his own, 
caused from excessive laughing up 
his sleeve.

— 96
101— 199 
118—217
102— 213 
112—331
------216

106—303

. . .  316 549 
Sarazen’s (1)
. . .  — 94
. . . 1 0 2  —
. . .  100 103 

137 92
106 97

87 132

539 1604

97—191
104—206
------203

109—328
------203

113—113
115—334

332 508 538 1578

Hagen’s  (4)
Hyde . . . . . . .  106 111
Willey . . —-
Buckland . . . .  106 •7
R. Anderson 93 108
Sloane . . . . . .  107 03
Hacfa . . . . .  113 116

Total . . . . .  526 510
Snead’s (6)

R. Ford* . . . . 99
D’Amico 89
S I  John -----  94 93
Chenev . . . . .  93 100
Hayden . . . . .  87 111
Knofla .. -----  84 91

106—325
115—115
101-394
113—308
---200
97-326

I Sports iu Brief
Joe Gordon of the Cleveland In- 

Idiana has been named to the sec
ond base p o «  on the American 
League All-Star team eight times.

Jockey Bkldle Arcaro t* the only 
rider ever to win the Kentucky 
Derby four times.

Th* Syracuse University basket
ball team will play all o f its home 
games at the State Fair Coliseum 
this winter.

BriUsb Americana 4 % JWt
WWie’s  OriU .........8 1 .780
Bakh Pontlaca . . .  .8 2 .800
Italian Americans 8 2 J08
SUk O ty  A. C ___ 8 S .000
Laurels ...................2 2 JM)0
Kaceys .....................0 4 .000
Cleanera...................0 4 .000

After a wreck’s  abaaoca tba Itec 
Senior League wUI swrtng Into ac
tion again tonight wUh tw o gninsfi 
OR th* aehedul*. In the fln t 
gam* th* Knights o f Oolumbua 
wiU meet the Mancheatar Claan- 
era. Tbs nightcap brings togeth
er WiUle’a Orta and tha Laurels.

The K ot C, like Uwir oppon
ents, win be aceklng its fimt win 
of the league tonight against four 
defeats and the loser o f this game 
will bold the cellar poaiuon.

Favored for  this game wiU be 
th* Kaecya if t ^  have their fnU 
lineup. Leading the Knlghta wtU 
be Pat Rodgers wrtw is up In the 
high scoring bracket in league 
play and hia team mats McKenna 
who plays a steady game o f bas
ketball

For tha Oaanen, th* h ^ * «  wUl 
U* on the shoulders o f Joe BorOA 
Jo* Ooanolly and ’3 lg "  William 
Davis. Those three hoys if they 
arc anywhere near right wrUl amke 
th* going very tough for th* 
Knli^ta. OonnoOy and Dnvia 
■boold have ycry UUls tsoubla In 
oontrolllng both backhoarda and 
with Bores breaking fast with bl* 
act theta he should make this 
game a thriUer.

Tbe second game should have 
th* crowd off lu  seats onea BMre 
as WUUe’e wUl ba out t o  tj* the 
British Americana for first ^ ace  
whUe the Laurels will ho to 
keep la the second poMUon that 
they have now. On th* other 
baifil if th* Laurels do aoeesed 
in gaining a victory tt wlU laava 
the British Amaricans in aolt pos- 
eeeaion o f Oret plaea and put a  fivn 
way tie for second plaee with the 
K. o f C. and th* Manchester 
Cleaners bolding ths last twro po
sitions.

Heading the Ust for heavy duty 
for tba Grill team will ba Playing- 
Coach Wally Pareiak. Stan Gryib 
arid Hogan Zamaitls. Wally and 
Stan are both in the high seorern 
bracket of tbe league while Hogan, 
who isn't included in that braiAst. 
will be playing ths ataaffy gnsas 
that he bas ahraya been playing 
and also controlling both boards.

The Laurels will rest their hope* 
on the second leadiim scorer o f  
the league, who is 'Psm Mason. 
Tom ia Just one point hriilnd Al
lan Cone o f th* SUk City A . C.

Mason vrith the help o f Ed Vll- 
ga. Tom Conran and Nogm Buike 
WiU make the Grill team go  hard 
to earn a victory, no this game

I lao be a thrtUer from start
sh.

Auburn's freshman footbaU 
team played only three games tbla 
season, facing Georgia Tech.

When John Kimbrough, fuUback 
of the Los Angeles Dona, missed 
th* Buffalo game recently, it waa 
the first time in 36 games that he 
failed to appear.

CoUege BaohathaB BeaaHa

NYU 76. Taie 67.
Long Islaad Ualv. 89, Rice 68. 
La Sane (Phlla.1 76. LouisviUs 

71.
Utah 78. St Joseph’*  (PhUa.)

54.
Western Kentucky (Ki,'Canlaius

55.
Duquesne 53, Rutgers 48.
Buffalo 63, Lafayoha .88.

332 1568

------  99
87—176 
97—284 
94—287 

n o —308 
107—281

Total 447 494 493 1436

Nelaon’a
E. Ballsieper . 106
Steven* 
Horvath 
Piper .. 
Oiaon . .  
HiUnaki

84
102—807
------ 180
98— 98 

101—333 
113—330 
137—337

S. O. S. Sign Out; Guards 
Scouting for New Talent

West Side Rec 

PaganTa (S)
Ocas....................  137 110 106—853
Fretheit ...........  110 127 93—880
Taggart ..........  130 101 107—338
Zwick ...............  104 97 127—328
Pagani .............  126 96 93 -315

: Syracuse and Colgate 
i playtng footbaU In 1891.

startad

There will be some changes ( 
made in the peraoimel o f the 
Guards' basketball team before 
Saturday night's akirmiah with the 
Meriden Sons of Italy at the local 
armory. Last year th* So m  cam
paigned as the Spurs.

Manager Art l^ngrats waa busy 
over the past week-end burning up 
the telephone Wilre* for help. The 
S.O.S. sign is out and ths Guards 
will make every possible move to 
strengthen before January 1, the 
final date for adding and dropping 
players in the fast and red hot 
Eastern Professional League. All 
eight clube in the E. L. have "load
ed" their rosters for the final half 
o f the regular season. Althpugh 
th* Guards head tbe Tankee Divi
sion. there ia only on* nad ono- 
haU gamts aeparaUng first and 
fourth place. That’s how close 
the league is at this date.

will drill with the Guards Thurs
day night at the armory. Both 
played three year* at Rhode Island | •

itn ilpr C rtA rh  F rJ in k  Kfhffin#v M E T u n

Lamoureux 
Helm 
Plsch 
Snow

i Dick Hole and Jackie AUen, two IG o 'c lo ck  against 
Ifon a tr  Rhods Islaad Btafes a t ^ l

state under Coach Frank Keaney 
and are noted (or their ability to 
run and aeore. Hole and AUen 
both wore the colors o( the Provi
dence Steamrollers in the Basket
ball Aasoclation of America 
earlier this aeaoon. Al Palmieri. 
another former Rhode laland State 
brilliant, will alao drill with the 
local*. There will alao be aeverat 
more new men at the aeaaion.

Newcomer Tee Collina the dim
inutive Negro act-ahot ace from 
New York C^ty, acored a direct hit 
with local fana laat week against 
the Hurricanes. Collins flipped In 
21 points. In addition he proved 
to be a great showman and drib
bler. OolUns wUl be with th* 
Guards during the balance of the 
season.

The Guards w1H d-iU tonight a t ; 
St. ^

tha armory.

Giorgettl 
Ralmondo .
Zania ........
Della Fera 
Farrand . .

807 .531 526 1664 
McCann's (I)

, 96 115 110-r321
109 82 124—315 
112 108 8 9 -  309

___  98 112 83-293
..............  103 120 99—82^

518 537 505 1560 
ladies A. r . (0)

Total .

Schubert 
Purdln .. 
Rand . . .  
Noren .. 
Dummy

ToUl .

. . . .  518 518 
Locke’s (0)

___  98 90
. . . .  82 92
___  96 109
___  139 93
. . . .  85 85

8S0 1584

101—289
•5—259
93—298

122—8.54
85—255

500 469 486 1455

tM st N ig h t *B Fig h tn

91 i n  112—314 
80 . 90 118 —288 
iff 97 ’90—284 

104 100 98— 302 
84 98 127—309

Rubacha
Dlmlow
Trueman
Berk . . .
Poudrter
McCurry

456 496 545 1497 
Lee’s Emm> (4)
........... 117 98 9 6 -3 U
..........  n o  -  ------110

93 105 9S-:-296 | Newark, outpointed
109 117 107—333 
98 99 129—326 
— 102 133—235'

^37 521 563 1611

By The Asspriated Press
Brooklyn —  Artie Levine, 165, 

Brooklyii. knocked out Tony Dc 
Micco, 169, Brooklyn (8).

Baltimore— Archie Moore. 165, 
St. Louis, knocked out Charlie 
Williams. 175, Rahway, “N J. (7).

Cheiago—Luther Rawlings. 138, 
Chicago, outpointed Tim Dalton^ 
139. (Chicago (10).

Boston — Roy Andrews, 134. 
Lowell, Maas., stopped Cabey 
Lewis, 138, BrooMyn (5).

Newark. N.J.—Charley WlUlams.
Buster Tyler,

Fourteen rooklea are on the roa- 
Thomas at tors o f tha aix club* bi the Nation- 

( al Hockey League thia aesaoo.

MS, Newark (9).
Providence, R.I.—Dave Andrew*. 

148. LoweU. Mass., outpointed 
Lucky Jordan. 146, Providenca 
(10).

Salt Lake City—Freddie Her- 
I mar. 134. Los Angel** stopped 
I Enqie Hunlck, 135. West Jordan, 1 Utah (4).

m  KENNtL SHOP presents [ \ \ ] [ [

WHEN THE DRV SPCLL WAS ON 
GRANDPOP SAID HC WONDCRCD IP 
TUC OCEAN UAO GQ ^O R/. MA SA)^ 
WE START PORUIS TOMORROW. 
GRANDMA WILL GIVE US SOME EATS 
YOU'LL REMEMBER TILL YOU'RE OLD 

AND GRAV.

When you think ojf year dog’s hcahh think of th* dt- 
pendable sen ice of KENNEL SUPPLY SHOP. Oofittj 
dog food, of all kinda. dog bnthingt 
and clipping. They will wto yo« bm 
to your dog’s woO being.

" 3 '

ke^ nll
« 9  m  T u f-tm

syppi^ SHOP
FREf D t U V t i o
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CUsnfied
AdvertiiemenU

Lost ■wi'l'toaBd
l /M T —BUick print drean, Tlclnlty 
at PubUe M v lu t  Rawnrd. Tel. 
t - ltU .

Aatomobnoo for Sole__^
1947 CHEVROLET AERO 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. low 

age. Original owner.
mile-
Price

81,695
Call 8839

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “ Mr. and Mrs. Pro
spective Car Owner, treat 
yourselves to a gdod car

Business Services OHcred 18
RANUB Burners end pot burners 
elesned. irpstrer and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joeepli 
Senna Phone 2-0147.

U reO LfllM  -  Asphalt Ule. waU 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Uak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6168.

WOTIU) Party who found pack*-!,.-----------  ~ ^
^ S i ^ e d b y  mistake In toelr NOW, spring will drive prices 

auto, In'First National Parking upward, 
lot caU SU7.

ALL A PPU A N C B» senrtced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranged washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

l o s t —Lady’s Landu wrist watch. 
Thursday evening. In vicinity of 
the Oak OrUl and Hale’s. Phone 
2-1614. Reward._________________

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 66967. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 66567 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and wrtt- 
ten eppllcntlon has been made to

Bee these today you'll save by 
buying now.

We buy—We sell—We trade and 
We service all makes of cars.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB 
A  loaded w « o n . Buy this car | 

for over $200 under cost.
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN I 

Radio, Heater. An Immaculate |

OLANDER’S Machine Shop. Open 
evenmgs and Saturday. Machine 
work and gas and electric weld
ing. 68 Mill street Tel. 6717.

Moving—T ruck ing- 
Storage 20

LA YELL’S Express light trucking 
and delivery. WMkly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 2-409:,.

ROYAL Portable typewrtteia and 
addmg mactalnea Used typewrit
ers and adding machines aold or 
rented. Repairs on ab makea. 
Marlow'A

T H l AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 6187 or Hart
ford 6-1428.

ROCK SALT and snow shovtls. 
We deliver In town. Little A Mc- 
KLmey, 15 Woodbridge street 
Phone 8020.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
plek-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1276 or 8298.

LOCAL Moving and trucking. A t 
tics and cellars cleaned. Also 
ashes and rubbish removed. Phone 
0718.

said bwik by the person In whose car throughout, 
name such book was Issued, for 1942 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
payment of the amount of deposit Heater. Really priced right
represented b> said book, or for PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN
the Issuance of a duplicate book Heater and Def. An ” A” number | 
therefor. one car.

LOST-M sle I ' ’ ^̂eaT̂ ;™ f̂  w h^l^«fe '^H «hrindle color, ^ a w e rs  to name ^
1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Ter-1 Gaa heater. Completely guar-
Klng. Call 7820.

l o s t —Tan Boxer end Bull
rier. Anawers to name of Duke, anteed. ___
Child’s pet Reward. Phono 2- J941 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
1691. I Heater. A one owner car priced

I to sell.
11940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 

Radio heater. In 2 months thteAnnonneem ents
CEDAR HILL Ranch, sleigh rides, I one will be worth $100 more. 

one sester, two eeater and large f - 
sled for groups. Phone 6900.

Peraonals

1938 BUICK 2-DRv SEDAN 
Heater. You’ll never And a bet

ter one.
1937 BX)RD OONV.

Gas heater. Very clean.
1988 FORD COUPE 

Fully equipped. Fully gUaran-

AuL MAKES Bnactric trains and 
accessories rspaired. 29 Cornell 
street, Manchester.

SAWS, Axes, knlvaa, shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mqwera sharpened. 
Keya made. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street Phons 7968.

INCXJMF Tax aenrlee— Joseph A. 
Cheater, tax consultant, 10101 
Main, East Hartford, Conn. 8- 
4613. Evenings Broad Brook] 
1258J3. "

RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
cost and guarantestk A.B.C. Ap
pliance, 21 Maple street 2-1676.

FURNACES Tailored to St your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
6244.

OIL S'TOVES cleaned, laetaUed. 
Washing machines, vacuums 
paired, lawn mowera, hand and 
power, 'Sharpened, repaired, 
saws Sled. Friendly Flxlt -Shop. 
Phone 4777.

Psinting—Papering 21
PAPERING, Inside painting, ceil
ings whitened, Soors sanded and 
reSnlshed. Estimates now being 
given on outside painting for 
next spring and summer. Call 
Gilbert Fickett 4208.

IN’TERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanglng. Fres estimatea. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237;

PAINTINO and Paperhanging. 
Free eetlmates. Prompt service. 
Reasonable pricea Phone 7630. 
D. E  Frechette.

INTERIOR and axterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling nSnlsh' 
ed Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. E ^ a r i  R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

Repairing 28

CELLARS, AtUca 
cleaned ou t Free 
7142.

and garages 
labor. Phone

REPAHt and motoriae sewing 
mschlnee Also clean and repsdr 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2. Ridge
wood street. Phone 7779.

PRIVATE PARTY going to CaU- 
fom la In new station wagon, 
radio and heater. WIU take 2 or teed.
8 paasengere. Phone Mencheeterl Many more clean, right priced 
2-8084. tears.

PAPER Ro’ite for sale, vldnlty of 
Bigelow and Hamlock etreeta. | 
Call 2-2297. _____________

WANTED— Ride to Hartford, 
houra 9:00 - 5:00. TeL 2-8584 after 
•:0 0

WANTED—Ride tc Pratt A  Whit
ney's. Houra 7:00-8:30. Talephone 
2-8684 after 0:00.________________

W AN TBD -RM e to Tiraveler’a. 1 ■’“ ***
H ova . 8 to 4:80, from vicinity of 
Woodland and Broad straats.
PhcBS 8-0890.

TRUCK BPBCIALB 
1946 DODGE H-TOW PICK-UP 

Radio. Heater. This truck la Just 
like new throughout 
1940 FORD %-TON PICK-UP 
Heater. A  good lltUe truck. 

Priced right
1936 CHEVROLET H-TON 

PICK-UP
Heater. Reasonably priced. In

MAPLE
8854
MANCHESTER

ADTOMOBILB and drtvar, law - 
teg *or Naw Orteans Jam 8r t  
A ^ u M  daairteg
TCctloa. can llandMater 8-8780, 
a f t a r t p  » .

AvIoBMiblka for SalT

a . II. a  PANEL 1949 
N iw M iB lr lM a t« r .

Car Wholssalers

CADILLAC 1948 
faunadiata Delivery 110 Miles 

18,996
Bmnner’i  C«r Wholesalers 

East Center 8t., TeL 6191

le s s  OLD6MOBILB, 8 cylinder, 
8800 as is. Phone 3-8676.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
Open TUI 9:00 P. M. Thuradaya

PACKARD 1946 
81,696

Pull price, low mileage, fully 
equipped.

Brunner*! Car Wholesalers

RADIO need fixing T Hava It ra-| 
paired by experta. Pick-up sarv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta cheek
ed In the home. Car radios a I 
specialty. Manchastar R a d io  
Service, 73 Birch street Phone | 
3-0840.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any fumttura. Tlamann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
6643._________________________

Household Services
Offered 13 A

WEAVING of bums, moth bo.es I 
; and tom clothing, hoalary tuns, I 

handbags repaired, stpper rc- 
I placement umbreUas repalrad.1 

men’s shirt collars reversed and 
I replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending | 

Shop.
s l a t  FINISH HoUand window 
ehadea made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Harlow’m

DE-LONO’S refrigeration service.
' Repairs on all makes, commer

cial and domestic. 24-hour serv-| 
ice. Phone 2-1797.

Private Inatmetlona 28
AUTO DRIVINO, dual control 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal' 
lard’s Driving school. Cal! 2-2245.

Articles for Sate 45
TWO LARGE heated - fumUhed 

bedrooms In private home, next 
to bath. Private entrance. On btu 
line. Phone i-9487.

PLEASANT, heated room for one 
or two gentlemen. Next to bath. 
Private entrance. Call 8905.

Bottled Gas 4SA
RURAL gas salat and asrvloa. Im
mediate Installation. Manchester 
and aiirroundlng towna Capitol 
Grinding CX>„ 88 Mate. PbOns 
7958.

LAMP POST, IT Sprues atraat, 
near Center o f town. Pleasant 
furnished room business man or. 
couple. Automatic heat and hot 
water. Ample parking. Phone 8 
3494.

Diamonds—Watchf 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjuats watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday aveotegs. 129 Sprace 
streeL Phone 8-4M7.

Fuel and Feed 49A

SEASONED Hardwood. 
Manchester 8676.

CaU

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodnets 50

FOR SALE—Mealy Green Moun
tain poUtoea. Call Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Phone ^026.

Rouachold Goods 51
WE BUY and aeU good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak Phons 
2-1041.

PARLOR Oil heater. 111. Inquire 
at 174 Middle ‘Turnpike West, 
after 6 p. m.

Musieal— Dramatle 29
PIANO TUNING and repalra. 
Leonard Bccellente. Phone 4757. 
n s  Center street.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John Cockerhsm. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

Help Wanted— Female 3.5

FLOOR problems aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eetl 
mates. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
3-1041.

COMBINA’n O N  Gas and crfl 
kitchen range, dual oven; living 
room stove with two 10”  oil bum- 
era and two 8 gallon tanka. Good 
condition, reasonable. Telephone 
2-9258.

Rooms Without l ^ r d  69
-U

ATTRACnVELT Furnished room 
for two adults. Light housekeep
ing faculties available. Central. 
All conveniences. Mrs. Jerome, 
14 Arch street, 1st floor.

PLEASANT, heated room te pri
vate home, f  .r one or two gentle
men. Phone 8188.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room, 
centrally located—single or dou
ble. Oarage avaUable. References. 
Phone 8439.-

FOR RENT—One and two room 
heated cabins. CaU 8379 between 
6 and 7.

Wsntfid to Rent 68
RESPONSIBLE Couple urgently 
need unfuratahed 3-4 room apart
ment Will guarantee careful con
siderate occupancy. Phons cblleet 
Hartford 6-2950.

RENT OR Laaaa 4-0 rooms. Pres
ent occupancy 14 yaars. J. Doug
las Robartaon. Phons-8871.

TWIN Baby boys, wift, v e t  8-4-5. 
$60. Paint and wallpaper. Hart
ford 5-3118 after 4 p. m.

Houses for Sale 72
SIX-ROOM Cape Cod, fireplace, 
oU heat, recreation room. Price 
811,000. Immediate /occupancy. 
Elva ly icr . A gent Manchester 
2-4469.

FOUR-ROOM Cape Cbd. in good 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Price 17,800. Elva TyXar, Agent 
Manchester 2-4409.

HEATED ROOM th private home. 
Lady or gentleman. Phone 3-1T46.

FIVE Room single, one floor gn- 
rage, fireplace, steam heat and 
oU burner. Immediate occupancy 
Near Hollister school. Priced to 
selL 4-room attached garage, fire
place, steam oast with oU,' 813,- 
000. Can be seen by appointment 
George L. Orasladlo, Realtor, 109 
Hanry street Phone 5378.

HEATED Room for lady or gen
tleman. Phone 6267.

He forSnIo 73
WOODBRIDGE Street—Four love
ly large rooraa, space for two 
rooms upstairs. Firsplaca, Qar 
Wood hasting ayatem. Combina
tion  screens and atorm sash. 
Luigs giaased 1a porch raar, dor
mers, Inaulatad. Immediate occu
pancy, 811,600. Reasonable terms. 
Wm. GoodchUd, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice, 15 Forest street Phone 7935 
or 3-9694.

JUST FINISHED
Move right in. New 4 room 

singie, hot water, heat, oi) 
burner.

ARTHUR KNOrt^A, Realtor
875 Mfiin Street

Telephone 6440 Or 6988
“ Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921“

MODERN Room with kitchen 
privileges for lady..On bus line. 
Phone 3193.

Boarders Wanted 69A
LOOM AND board, two meals a 
day, hot and cold water, 818 
week per person. Phone 8988. 
Chestnut L ^ ge.

Bnsiness Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR REU4T—Office apace. North 
Main street, second floor o f -new 
buUdlng. Apply The W. O. Olen- 
ney Oo.

NEW SIX room single one block 
from Center. Many desirable fee 
turee. Occupancy aoon. T. J 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5410.

"ACANT, Six-.-00m single. North 
end o f town. Small cash required. 
EbfeeUent condition throughout. 

T . J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

7^-ROOM house at 250 Main 
street Now vacant Fine condi
tion. Fireplace, oil burner. For 
Inspection telephone Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1643 or 4679.

MANCHESTER— Brand new 5- 
room home, 1 unfinished. Oil 
burner, cabinet kitchen, fully in- 
Bulated. Immediate occupancy. 
$1U,800. Agents. Manchester 6858, 
Hartford 6-17588.

MODERNIZED Store 
suitable for showroom, office or 
work shop, with full basement. 
Fluoroecent lighting, linoleum 
floor. Call Bedard’s Floor Cover
ing. 3-0868.

,i!?̂ r;|Ru8Sî 8 Cut
Rate of Pay

Wanted to Rent 68

1841 PONTIAC two-door, heater, 
radio. 1941 Plymouth 5-passen- 
gar coupe, heater, radio. Easy 
terms, liberal trades, guaranteed. 
Cole Motors. 4164.

OLDSMOBILE 1948 
Hydrsmatic, a il, equipped. 

$2,676
Brunner's Car Wholesalers 
East Center St„ Tel. 6191

INTERNATIONAL 
PICK-UP 1941 

Full price $295
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers 
East Center St., jTel. 5191

1989 PLYMOUTH pickup, built In 
tool boxes and ladder racks. Ideal 
for carpenter, painter, elsctriclen 
or plumber. Radio and heater. 
New motor. Ready to go to work. 
CaU RockviUe 1183-Jl.

PONTIAC 1946 
$1,875

All equipped, low mileage.
Brunner’s Car I^Tiolesalers 
East Center St., Tel. 5191

PACKARD 1949 
$2,595

All equipped, low mileage. 
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers

G. M. C. PICK-UP 1949 
$1,789

4
Fresh air heater, spare tire, 

etc.
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers

WANTED
Man experienced d»> 

iiif laeanM tax worii to 
iMtk oat o f local office.

Wrtto B is  R 
ejo The Boinld

BUICK- 1940 
$876

Low mileage, radio, heater.
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers 

Open Thursday Till 10 P. M.
START THE NEW YEAR 

WITH ONE OF OUR 
GUARANTEED USED 

CARS
1948 DODGE 4-DR.—^Low mileage. 
Hiia the famous fluid drive. Can 
be bought right

1946 DODGE 4-DR.—Nice and 
clean. Famous fluid drive. Attrac
tive trades on Uile one. Full price 
81.495.

1946 CHEV. 4-DR.—Radio and 
heater. A  nice attractive car.

‘ Priced very low. FuU price' 87,395.
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—^New motor with very few milea. 
Clean and nice all o'ver. Full price 
8795.

1942 PL’YMOUTH 4-DR.—Radio 
and heater. Best buy o f the year, 
FuU price $996.

1941 DODGE 4-DR. — Radio and 
heater. Clean all the way. Haa 
the fluid drive. FuU price 8976.

1937 PL’YMOUTH 2-DR. SED’AN 
—^Very clean for a car o f this 
y * " -  V,-

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Blssell Street . .  fhone 7191

UNCOLN 1947 ’
$1,695

Low mileage, new set of 
tires, all equipment.
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers

Auto Acccssorif 
Tirca

3-1 SNOW Oap tlraa. Raeapplng 
and vulcanlxlng. ona day aervlee. 
Truck tlra aervlea, maranteed 
workmanahlp. New Kwly Spring- 
6eld and Richland tlraa. Man-

BuiMing—Contracting 14
KITCHEN Cabinets, bookcases, 
alterations and remodeling. Also 
new construction. Croesman. 2- 
1253.

ICARPEU’ITER work of aU kinds. 
Attica finished, cabinet work a(- 
teratione and also colorful plas
tic. tUe bathrooms 'and kitchena. 
Charles iJavlB. Phone 2-0294.

PART TIME housekeeper to pre
pare dinner for two. No heavy 
housework o’- laimdry. Sundays 
am* Wednesdays off. Call 3908 or 
8567.

WANTED—Cashier for two hours 
a day, five day week. Apply Mrs. 
Benson, 17 Haynes street between 
11 s. m. and 1 p. m.

SALESLADY, Experienced for 
Carroll’s Children’s Shop. Please 
come In for Interview. Do not 
telephone. Carroll’s, comer Main 
and Birch streets.

WANTED—Night nurse for con
valescent home. Apply 29 Oottaxe 
street.

THREE-Room Iream outfit, com' 
pletely furaiahed including 1948 
Westlnghouae EHectric refrigera
tor, 8488. Cbnveniont terms, Al
bert's. 43 AUyn street, Hartford, 
Conn.

WANTED—One car garage, vicin
ity o f Jarvis Road. Call Mr. Rus
sell 2-9292.

Old ^Capitalist’  Device 
Used to Loiver Earn* 
ings in Soviet Zone
BerUn, Dec.

CARPENTER Work o f all kinds 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations Also new construction. 
Sieffert. Phone 3-0253.

'HOUSE Wiring Light and power 
testallatlon and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service Co. 
Phone 8-1524.

Roofing—Siding 16
r o o f i n g  — Specialising te re

pairing roofs of all kinda also 
new roofs. Gutter work. .Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eetlmates. 
CaU Howley. Manchester 5581.

ROOFING and siding our apodal- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materiala Work
manship guaranteed. A. A: Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

WOMAN Wanted for laundry 
work. Very good hours and 
v/ages. Apply New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DYER—Velvet fabrics. Good posi
tion for an experienced dyer with 
technical background. Must be 
familiar with all processes o f dye
ing and finishing velvet fabrics. 
Write giving experience, salary, 
etc. to Box J, Herald.

A-1 AUTO mechanic wanted by 
new car dealers. Must have tools. 
Excellent wages and ’ working 
conditions. Apply McClure Auto 
Co.. 60 Wells street. Phone 2- 
9442.

EIGHT Cents a year will protect 
a man’s or lady’s suit from moth 
damage for 5 years. One spraying 
of Berlou guaranteed mothspray 
does i t  or Berlou pays for the 
damage. Watkins Brothers, Man
chester.

MONTGOMERY Ward assiatant, 
manager and wife need three orlslans In Germany are upset 
four-room furnished apartment cause workers are making

28— The Rua- 
be- 
too

or cottage. 
and.S:S0i

Phone 5161 between 9

VELVB?T Finisher, experienced 
boss finisher of •velvet fabrics 
wanted, with complete knowledge 
of all finishing operations. Write 
giving experience, salary, etc. to 
Box N, Herald.

.ABLETOP Gas range, for tank 
gas. Call 2-0042 evenings only.

HOSPITAL Beds for rent or sale. 
Rates reasonable. Phone Keith's 
Furniture. 4159.

MOVING South—Must sell Imme
diately: Bengal comb, stove, 
baby scales, large maple crib, fur 
coat, slxe 14, 6 pc. maple dining 
room set; O.E. refrigerator, 
washing machine and Ironer; 
iron bed and spring, gas water 
heater, pint canning Jars. Shoo 
Fly rocker. Call at 35 Division 
street.

much money under their Conunu- 
nlst system In eastern Germany.

inielr clue—an olil “ capitalist’ 
denounced o'ver the years as 1 
form of oppression of the workers 

cut in piecework rates.
Over 1,000,000 industrial work

ers In the Soviet-occupied area of 
eastern Germany thus were threat
ened today with a cut te their 
eamlngii.

WANTED—An' apartment In orj P. Morenov, chief o f the man- 
near Manchester, by University I power dl'vislon of the Russian Mil-

RESPONSIBLE business man de
sires 6-rootr. house or flat unfurn
ished. Will pay reasonable rent 
Phone 50.30.

MDIDLE-AGED working couple 
and 17-year old eon desire 3, 4, 
or 5 room reasonable rent. Un
furnished. Phone i-4850.

+

GIB.SON Refrigerator. 9H 
Just like new. Call 7297.

cu. ft.

Heating— Plumbing 17
NASETTA PLUMBING Oo. Low 

winter rates. Hot water beaters, 
10-year guarantee, 889, plus small 
Installation charge. Glastonbury 
8-3149.

EFFICIENT Plumbteg and heat- 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, 'ktri J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

I GENERAL repairs and service, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacemante with copper 
tubing, bath room flxturea. .Sinks 
and cablneta, boUera and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979. —

’ Roofing—^Repairing 17A
ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. OaO Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

cheater Tire and Raeapplng, 295 CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and
Broad streat Phona 2-4234.

Business Services Offered 131
POBUC STENOGRAPHER. F.| 
M. Brodarick, 848 Main street | 
Phone 3-164A

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to ordsr, also raoonditlon- 
ing. Baat quality. Ftedell Manu
facturing Go, 485 Middle Turn
pike E ast Call 4865.

RADIO — Baactrlcal Appliance I
Service, repairs picked up end I 
delivered promptly iO years 
experience. 'Johi, Maloney. F'hone{ 
2-1046. 1 Wateut atreat.

cleaned. BlrC and Jobns-Man- 
ville roofing la our specialty. 
Rose Bros. Go Phone 2-Q768.

Miilinery-—Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKINa. Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alteraUons. Call 3-3909.

Moving—Trucking—  
SUMSge

RUBBISH and Mhes removed. In
cinerator* cleaned. Band, gravel 
and cinderc Van Service ai;iil 
local moving. Phone H. M. June*. 
2-1862.

WANTED—Man for outside work 
at sewer plant. Eighth School and 
UtlliUes DIst. Ray 8 . Warren. 
Pres. te l. 4371.

WANTED—Man to work in Van's 
Service Station and garage. Must 
be 25 or over. References requir
ed. Apply In person only. Van’s 
Service StatlMi, 427 Hartford 
Road. _____________________

VELVET Examiner. Dyehouse 
needs an experianced examiner. 
Must have excellant knowledge of 
pile fabrics. Write gl'vlng full de- 
Ulla of past employment, salary, 
etc. Box C, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BOXER Puppies, 11 weeks old. 
Very nice. A K.C. pedigree with 
sale. Ears c u t  Zimmerman’s Ken
nels, Lake street 6287.

CXILLIE PUPPIES, seven weeks 
bid, 810. each. OaU 3-1406.

Wanted— Pels— Poultry- 
Stock 44

WANTED To buy, cows, calves 
and beef eatUe, also horse*, piele 
Bros., 864 Bldwcll street. Phone 
7405. ________ '

Artleles for Sale 45
WE REPAIR rubbers, artics, and 
rubber boots. We also attach Ice 
creepere. Sam Yulyea. 701 Main 
street

ONE NHW "Roes" snowplow, 9 
foot blade, hydraulic hoist and 
hose. Raaionable. Call Rockville 
1183-JL_________ '

ALBUMS BY Well known artlsU 
drastically reduced for pre inven- 
,tory sale. Kemps, Inc.
R II8C O  4torin »a«h anil- ocreen*. 

Free eatlmat*-* T n. Colla 2- 
9319. '

Marhinerv and Tools 52
SPREADERS. Plows, harrows, 
cement .mixers, repairs. Ferguson 
equipment crawler and wheel 
tractors. Garden tractors. -Dublin 
Tractor Co., ■Vllllmantlo. Phone 
2058_______________________ _

GARDEN Tractora. Beavar four- 
wheal riding. Gravely. Bready. 
Planet -Ir., with enow plowa 
mowera and tlllaga toola. Oar 
and truck enow ploFt, lawn 
aweepera. (lapitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main atreat Phona 7958

Wanted—To Buy 58
CALL 08TRINSKY 5879 for fur

nace removal, rage, acrap metala. 
Top prices.

of Connecticut couple. Call 
E. Shaw, Simsbury 699J1. ,

LANDLORDS. We specialise In 
obtaining -ents for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property Is free. Rental 
Service Bureau, Manchester. 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 
27th dav of December, A D .. 1948.

Preaent, JAMBS J. O’CONIfOR. 
Actinr Judge.

Estate of Thomas McOIII. Jr.. lat* of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Rosanna Alice McGill 
of said Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That six month* from 
the 37th day of Detember, A D .. 1948. 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims agalnat said es
tate, and the aald executrix la directed 
to give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some nesrapaper navlng a 
circulation In said probata diatrlct. 
within ten daya from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

JAMES J. O'OONNOR, AcUng Judge.

Itary government, announced that 
a speedup campaign h> sonal in- 
dustries this year had falsely In
flated wages.

He called for a drastic down
ward revision o f piecework rates. 
Moreno^ cited rolling mills as an 
example. He said pr^uctlon had 
cllm h^ SO per cent In 1948 but la
bor costs had soared 60 per cent.

Morenov's announcement of the 
severe new wage policy was fea
tured on the front page o f T«eg-, 
Ucha Rundschau, official newspa-

TO BE SOLD
Wa are offertag tor liamadlato aala two outataadtag dwelltaga 

suitable for residential or prufesalonal use.
5X8 EAST CENTER STREET—An attractive well-built bonse 

o f 7 eheertal rooms—4 bedfOomA Homo recently redeeotntes 
M d Is te A-1 conditkm. Hat water heat with oil, Ule bath, garage 
aad level lot 95* froat.

gg PORTER STREET—One o f Manchester's moat admired 
homes—6 large room# «a M ^  oaawrted to 8 r o ^  
wtadowa. S i e A ^  ta«to.,f«)»»-MaavUle tesnlaUca. X-
car garage aad beanttfnl lot 89* x Xlff,

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
•58 MAIN STREET 
t e l e p h o n e  8450

“If Ton Intend Xte Lten On Earth, Own A Sliea Of li .”

FOR SALE
Established Meat and Grocery Market 

in the Center o f  Manchester
lorn aqn ii«aat, txeelleat' voinmo af brntoeae. right

Mad o f •̂—* for  9nw. "Ma, loolteg ter a  goad steady
iacomo. A  Sve room !«•*. qbartero la tbo bteMiag. Owner
has other Interest*. F or  appointment Tet 6681 8 A. M. T o  BtSS
P. M.

All

**You Can Depend on Moriarty Bros.* 

Rrtr.j d i4igT *

U S E D C A M T

Today's Special — $1̂ 395
19 46  FORD DELUXE 2  DR. SEDAN

Black, clean and nice. Tip top buy!

1938 Chevroiet, Master deluxe, four door sedan. Black, 
has but 10,000 miles on its 1947 engine.

1941 Ford, V-8, tndor black. Dependable transportation 
for a long time.

1941 Oldamoblle 8, model 78, four door sedan. Black, 
hydramatic drive, radio and heater, ventilating 
sjrstem and exterior mirror.

1946 Nash 600, four door sedan. Economy here.
1946 Pontific 6, two door sedan. Metallic maroon; an 

outstanding car from any angle.
1940 International panel 1-ton truck, model D-15. WO 

inch wheel base, very serviceable for general needs. 
Good value.

1947 Mercury convertible coupes. Choice o f maroon or 
metallic tan; these cars will sell for a much higher 
pilee in two months than we are asking now.

Others At Prices To Suit Your Budget
Trades Taken If Desired \ . 

Balance Financed On Easy Terins -  •
a l l  c a r s  THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED AND 

LIBERALLY GUARANTEED IN WRITING
■ ALL PRICES TO MEET TODAY’S LOW MARKET

M o ria rty  B ro th ers
“ On The Level At Center and BroafT*

OPEN EVENINGS UNTII. 10:30

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. TVESDAY, DECEMBER U . 194$

AJL BY FONTAINE VO%

L E T  H IM  N A V E  HIS F O O T B A L L  V M A Y B E  TH AT L L  M A K B

4

/

SEVEN-RGGM alngle, two of up
stairs rooms ready tor plaster. 
Located on Broaa street, south 
of Woodland street Decorate to 
suit Price 811.000. Call X-0801 
after 5 p. m.

FGUR-ROGM single on West Side. 
Space for two more up. Very 
reasonable, as owner has moved 
out o f town. Vacant. T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5416.

FOR SALE—A small house. Only 
four rooms. Well oullt (brick). 
Easy to heat (hot air). Occupan
cy within 30 daya. Asking price, 
|8,5(XI. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors. Phone 7433.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING Tour property T Why

not place the K>b in experienced 
hands? Wa aim to give satisfac
tion. Alice (Xampet Real EsUts 
and Insurance, 848 Main street 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880. ___________________________

WE WILL handle your real eatats 
anc Insurance problems prone pt> 
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street TeL 
8215.____________ _______________

BEIFOKE Tou buy be sure you try 
tbs office ut Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Room 26, 848 Main
street 2-1^42, 4679.

ir of the Soviet occupation Ar-
y. Comes As Chilly Surprise
It came as a chilly surprise to 

east German workers whom the 
Socialist Unity (CommunUt) par
ty had attempted to stir to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm for the Rus
sian stakhanovist (shock worker) 
system of boosting. Individual out
put

CJommunlst-controUed piSice of 
the Soviet sector o f Berlin mean
while Installed rigid controls over 
crosstown traffic.

Even a  hearse was stopped at 
the sector frontier and a coffin In
spected.

AH passengers on atrset cars, 
subways and elevated trains were 
searched. Large packages and 
suitcases were dumped open and 
their contents seised unless the 
owners possessed Soviet sector ra
tion cards.

The new control began on a 
small scale last week but hun
dreds o f east Berlin police were 
assigned yesterday to make the 
system airtight.

h e n ^

S en se  and N on sen se
Let us gll^hink American I 

Let us all talk American!
Lst us all do business the 

American way!
No nation on earth, regardless 

o f Its form o f govsmment, svsr
Save to human beings so much 

berty and material prosperity as 
qur own Oonstitutlonsl form of 
nssdom . Wo started out aa thlr-

0 }

Gigantic redwood trees. Inhabit
ants o f the northwest, reach 
heights of 840 fe«L

Q Ka/ I /  ^

1 ^

8i-s41**t*. Is*.

tsen little states, riddsn by pover
ty sad tkiuatsasd by ssvsgss. We 
were, heursver. blessed by Qod. 
We now represent the uUnaet In 
Individual freedom and Individual 
proeperity. Oompare our United 
States with any other land on 

.e«rtk. The workingman here la a 
, king compared to the worklngasan 
, in any other country. Nearly all of 
ua have modern homes—electric 

{lights and power—gas cooking— 
I trieidumea — aiitomobilee -  auto
matic refrigeration—electric waah- 
ers asd Irons -radioe—insurance 
pqllclaa. Most of US own bonds and 
have money In the bank, plus a 
thousand and one other conven- 
isness and hqcuncs.

Are we ready to exchange all 
this for the crazy pronUses . of 
some foreign crackpot? Isn’t It 
time for us to thank God for 
America and our many blessings? 
Isn't It shout time that we w ^ s  
up and do s real Job, selling 

I American principles?

9 goodMothsr—Did you have
Ume, WllUe?

Willis—No.
Mother—N s? And why nsCT 
WlHls—Aunt Jans tsM n s  to 

sat as much as 1 wanted—aad 1
oouldn’L

A succtaaful nan  la aos who 
makes more memsy tkan his srife 
can spend, and a successful wom
an is one who can tend such a 
man.

'  AnanUsa Oauley, Tsaaa.

by, the SagShlp 
iargs that the 

Bund the deck la

Sailer—BatUeehi pet
o f our Navy Is 

captain foes 
olWs.

Amsrlcaa
Wk:

around the deck te hla automo!
British Sailor—Tou ought to 

see our Sagahip! Have a look at 
the kitriien. It's so large the cook 
has to go through the Irish stow 
in a suhmarint to see If the pota
toes are csoksd.

Queer thing that many oi those 
who sssm to know more ahout all 
problems relating to childssa Uisa 
anyone else,- have none o f their 
oam.

Whan it

to tgfes *aim

hegghllGeliy
get Ula a

ibroba ant ta ham tgid 
what wmild I n t ?

Salesmaa—oonatdsriw svssy 
thtef, Td say alwat lOymiag.

An advertisement fnanmids 
the question: “What la Ihs tUng 
a mlUkm naan look for te a ahtst?’* 
If you’ro asking u »-or  any a l ^  
husbaad—It's wtUmsI

Faratroop Instnutor—AH yaa 
have to do is Jump, count to 11, 
puU your rip-cord, sad your pasa- 
chuto 9riU open.

O. I.—^What happens U 1 tergst 
to pull tho cord?

laatsuctor—That’s what wa sail 
Jumpteg to a coBcluaian.

MICKEY FINN Public Reaction!

IVai
L A N K  L B U N A im

D 9
He'9 ALWA*I$ 
KEN KunoUS 
WTN OTHER 
PEbELfS 
MONBV*

iriAOREdTKKE 
9ORTHIKIK09f« 
T H E K *  M A V N  RNN 
ISN’T AS W E A B O f l

AS I THOUGHT

I N E U . f K N A  
SCREfVRAU CAN 
coM Euruimi 
A G O tP  M A  

ONCE M  MNHRf;

AClUi HOUSE LMII 
TMATMUMAUR  
OFSOOP'SOATUACr 
HE 0E9EBVES CKSif 
POtGETTIN’ lT

STARTEDt

f u n n y  HI'KINI'IMN BY HKRHHHBIfO^fl

I' . i| "'ll
" I I ‘ " I t

>M> c***.tMi«TMUmvi<i»<.*.aiiSs.l>Jf.sw..^
**l can’t forgtt I was g blaektmith in my youth!’ ’

9IDE ULANLEt^ BV GALBRAlTIt

/s-»a 
eem.i*MsvsM . T. a laa a a IS*, wr.

 ̂ T -

■JumOMTHA-T T  SB

BUGS BUNNY

-28

12-28

BOOTS a n d  h e r  RUDD!
T

WSVV.
9vy« f

ALLEY UUH

IPs Dandly BY BDOAW MAHTW

IB  tohU, Ml. otUh H i

Ak’ V f l^ d fT  WUR 
ISAO WMHhP ■■ 
LIKS ANV 
caiMINAlJ

c a r n i v a l BY mCK rilRNER

‘All you’vg dona it aak quaationt avar ainca achool atartad! 
Don't yau know anything you could tall us7“  -i.

/> >8 "
rmAtmoBl. ae. T. #. **g V. s. *«t. ***■

g u 'l  DUK WAY BY i , R, W il l ia m s

Trie
ia*

A K A

“ For goodnaaa tak as , w atch  what you say , Dinwiddic!
All R ucaiana nran’t  Cfm m vniats— soma w era the c is r 'a

coualna!"
U U R  BOAHUING HUUKK with M AJUU HtHJI'LE

MlSTAH MA30K,Dl6 &FT HvT ME ^  
M 086 aCTirUL THAU A I.A6 ’\NGRG Q30 SevDSe 

M R lh T M  AS ? — H C B e ’S  
A PaeSEMT X
)4AD PUT ASIDE PCXl
430— b e t t e r  la te
THA*4 »lE\leR, (S.VA,

OLD e o v ?

MdAUTe believe PGM Th ' 
'L K T R iC c h a i r .’ -,— 1

SAHDV TO s o  MAMV 
K)MF5lBS I ’M SPCPOTIM' , 

, HEIMUEER HAulHS HAliLl»i' 
DlS VERE ^ L E iSH  f

%

s

LCONAE

MTIW RECENT 
ONE-b a t t l eMM-LSM ViAR. 
009 WOUND UP 
A PFlSON*B.

rrviAa o v s c

_P  TH’ 
£ 1 ^

An Revoir

FRELKLEH a n d  ilih FHIEMIri »
WH6W .̂ THlS IS THE YvWU.'iDU 
F w sr House-iWRTy | pipiwG-w.

HBCHdP A 
THINE TO 
START A wag, 
VHEN 0 0 1 6
MV TRIAL 
COME UP?

WHV WASTE BFfCPT 
o irn o ^  IT te'N fot 
that RRXPCXCE 16
BIG CNOUSH *13 HOLD

A DANCE M I

mber BV MKRRILL G. BLUBHCR

Henef "tr

PRISCILLA'S POP

RUSHING 
VOL

OBOPPEO 
R N

Bnrry! Wrong Number! 
r r 'J . ' r / m - r -

4 * 1

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

\f IT MAkfS voy 
FEEL AHV iITTIR, 
DEAR, «0 AHEAD 

AND HAVE A

TIC FLINT

MRS'

^______ What Does Yarn Wtnt?
' ho, /pa.fUNT, TM HOT te ofshN 
Af TOU THINK. I 57111. HAVE TO

-------  ^  telVAK
o t W

BY M IC H A EL  U 'M AI.I.EV  A N D  RAI-PH L K N f

WAHH l l ’IULS The Alterm BY L K K U B
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About Town
R«v. Inland O. Hoat and H n . 

Hunt, of lOe Henrjr atreot, wUl be 
at home to members of the Sec
ond Congregational parish and 
friends, Saturday afternoon, Janu
ary 1. between four and six o’clock 
In the afternoon, at the parsonage.

Mr, and Mrs, John A. Johnson 
of It, Garden Drive have returned 
after spending the holiday and 
week end with Mrs. Johnson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pearson 
of Providence.

Members of Alcoholics Anony
mous will hold their annual New 
Tear's eve party at the Pathfind
ers club on Norman street Friday 
evening. Members and friends who 
have not already made reserva
tions from the committee may do 
so by ^ l in g  the Pathfinders club.

T A B L E
P A D S

U ii(i 

1 Op
$ 2 9 5

IKt No! I nkf ( hMnrd*» b> 
Mt'MrittrinM  ̂our I ablr for m 

I «iblr l*u«)

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will meet tonight at 7:30 
sharp in the clubrooms at Man
chester Green. Following a short 
business meeting a Joint Cfitrist- 
maa party with the Post will take 
place, and each member Is asked 
to bring a SO-ccnt grab-bag gift. 
Mrs. Bertha Wetherell and her 
committee will serve a delicious 
luncheon.

Relatives In town have received 
news of the death of Miss Kate 
PolUtt of Yorkshire, England, for
merly of this town. Miss PolUtt 
was a sister of the late Mrs. Eld- 
ward' Vickerman of 22 Roosevelt 
street, with whom she made her 
home for a number of years.

The daughter bom December 22 
in St. Francis hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Heck of 118 McKee 
street has been named Priscilla 
Merry. They have two small boys, 
Douglas 7, and Russell, who is 
four and a half.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Covenant - Congregational church 
will hold its annual Christmas 
party tomorrow evening at 7:45 
at Uie Nelson home in Rockville. 
A ll are cordially Invited, includ
ing the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gustafson 
and children of Greenwich spent 
Christmas with relatives m town.

Fhsne
Today

\ml bate one of our aalrwtnrii 
<»*inr III toijr home lo do the 
im-MHiiriiiu fnr ton. No etiru 
t'liiir^i for I h» • Ire.

to our Su|K*r-l>rlinie
raide Tud- vaiih HI differrnl 
roior* to rb«Mi»e from.

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL
/  Hoppers

COKE
/•Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilhcat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MOMARTY
BR0TKE?.S
'D n  The Level At 

Center and Broad”

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S 
ASTHMA 

. REMEDY
Has bronght relief to 

many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!
For sale at the foOowtag 

Manchester Drug Stofcsi

GUINN’S PHARMACY 
■M. 41M

NORTH END PHARMACY 
Td. 6845

CENTER PHARMACY 
l^t. 4e5S 

W EUION DRUG 
Td. 8821

Featuring Free Delivery

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissen SL TeL 4496

Carburetors
COMPLETE

SERVICE
AT

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spmee Street 
Manchester

Believed Local Firemen 
Don’t Work on Holidays

Early Chriatmaa morning a 
telephone call was received at 
fire headquarters on Spruce 
street from a local resident 
who asked first: "Is anyone 
there?” and then, “ Are you 
fellovrs working today?” The 
fireman repUed, "Yes,” and 
asked why.

The caller repUed: "Then 
you had better get down to my 
house quick at — street be
cause it's on fire.”

Within a minute, the firemen 
arrived and the chimney blaze 
extinguished.

Mr. and Mra. Robert H. Bugel 
and infant daughter, Caroline 
Grace, have returned to their home 
in Wilmington, DeL, after a visit 
with Mrs. Bugel’a mother, Mrs. 
Grace P. Agard of Laurel street. 
Mrs. Bugel was the former Miss 
Lucille I. Agard.

' The Luther League of Emanuel' 
Lutheran church will hold its 
Chriatmaa party tonight at eight 
o’clock at the home of Miss Mar
garet Hlnrichs, 140 Summit street. 
Young folks home from college are 
especially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Mitch
ell, of 137 Pine street, have re
turned from Montpelier, Vermont, 
where they spent Christmas with 
their daughter, Mias Lorraine 
Mitchell, who is a student nurse 
at Heaton hospital in tluit city. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Arllne Tedford of Walnut street.

No W ord  Here  
On Cellai* Job

Report Says Orford Vil
lage Basements W ill Be 
Waterproofed

General Manager George H. 
Waddell said this morning bo baa 
had no information on a report 
the government plans to spend a 
large sum of money in order to 
waterproof cellars of houses in the 
Orford Village project. It  was 
learned today that the Federal 
Housing Authority has awarded a 
contract to Thalle Construction 
company, a Yonkers, N. Y., firm, 
to do the work.

Cost of waterproofing the cel 
lars is set at $13,422, it Is report
ed.

The general manager aaid he 
has beacd there has been trouble 
with drainage Into the Orford cel
lars, but did hot suppose the gov
ernment would act since it has 
been stated that sale of the dwell' 
ings is being considered.

It is not known Just what water
proofing measures will be taken, 
nor how the New York firm s^cuF' 
ed the business.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Alfred Sundquist and Dr. 
John Prlgnano ars tbs physi
cians o f ^ e  Manchester Medi
cal Association who win re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

caut, Altrad M. Poudtlsr, Manuel 
Andrade, Gilbert Sasrgaert, Ovlla 
LaFerriere, Rene Dupiua, Armand 
Dube, Theodore LaG vt, Charles 
Mather, Leo Larcheveque, Norman 
Besette, Rene Allard, Clovis Char- 
bonneau, Raymond Dcssrulsseau, 
Joseph GUUbbtdt,' WUliam LsRiv- 
iere, Valerie Raymond, Henry La- 
ChappeUe. Philip J. LaBrecque, 
A1 LaPlante, Jamea Pierre and 
Ulysses O. Fournier.

British-American 
Party on Friday

Through 
date was glv 

m w

School Planners 
Schedule Meet

The Joint sub-committees on 
school planning named by the 
Board of Education and the Town 
School Planning committee, wlU 
meet tomorrow night at tha high 
achool building to go over a pre
liminary redraft of plana for the 
proposed new Olcott street schooL 
The redraft is being prepared by 
Sibley and Nichols, West Hartford 
architects. The original plans, aa 
submitted, were consider^ as be
ing too costly in design for the 
facilities provided, according to 
Saul M. Sllverstein, chairman of 
the Town School Planning commit
tee.

After the details have been gone 
over by the sub-committee tomor
row, a Joint session of the School 
Planning Committee and the Board 
of Education will, be held at the 
municipal building Thursday night 
at 8 at which time further business 
will be traiMacted in regard to the 
proposed Olcott and Princeton 
stTMt structures.

K. C. Observance 
Of French Night

Members of the committee for 
the annual French Night o f Camp
bell council, Knights of Columbus, 
were announced by Grand Knight 
Thomas J. Morrissey at the meet
ing of the council laat night 
French night will be held Mon
day, Feb. 7.

Ulric Cote was named as chair
man of the committee. Named 
to assist him were Joseph V. Pi-

Bonded MemoriaU
CONNECTICUT 

VALLEY 
MEMORIAL CO.

Root* 8, Sm U  Windsor 
Tetopbone Hartford 8-6678 
Realdenee Bdaaebeater 6628

Aathorized Dealer 
ROCK OF AGES 

MONUMENTS

an error, the wrong 
ven last' evening for 

the big I^ w  Year’s party of the 
Britlah-American Club.

The affair will be held at the 
Maple street clubhouse on Friday 
evening of this week. New Year’s 
Eve.

Beginning at 6 o’clock a smor
gasbord will be ready. During the 
evening there will be music for 
dancing, a full program of enter
tainment and a general good time 
for those present..

Members and their friends are 
extended a cordial Invitation to 
attend. This annual ^ fa lr  has al' 
ways proved popular at the club 
and a large crowd is anticipated.

Cedars InstaU 
New Officers

Nutmeg ForMt Inbtalla* 
tion Last Night; Dis
trict Rep. Here

—
Gustave Peterson waa last night 

installed aa Grand Tall Cedar of 
Nutmeg Forest, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, for the ensuing year in 
ceremonies .fit the Masonic Tem
ple. The Installing officer was Dis
trict Representative Samuel Coun
sel of Westerly, R. I., Forest. He 
was assisted by Past District Rep
resentative James O. Baker, Past 
Grand Tall Cedar Wilbert Hadden 
and Past G m d .T a lt Cedar W il
liam Hunniford (M-ttae local For- 
esL

Other elective officen  Installed 
last night were:

John Fox, senior deputy; Daniel 
Hair, Junior deputy; Joseph Oan- 
ade, scribe; William M. Anderson, 
treasurer, and John Smith, trustee 
for three years.

Appointive officers were: 
WlUiam Forbes, preceptor; 

Stewart Kennedy, guide; Henry 
Halbower, band leader; RolUn 
Hitt, chaplain; WlUlam Hunniford, 
chief ranger; James Lewis, sldo- 
hlan, snd Wsller Custer, sentinel.

The Nutmeg Forest bsnd wss. 
present snd furnished music dur
ing the ceremonies. A  social hour 
followed writh turkey sandwiches 
snd coffee being furnished by Nel
son Qulmby’s committee.

W eW ffl Be Closed
At Noon on Wed.

/ ■
*

As Usual

Tiiic J W H A U  CORK
b U N C N I S T M i

yn»
$ « « ■

^ ’4

Needed nonrlilmient. sometlnies 
lost la other foods, la adequately 
supplied In Bourtahlng milk. Be 
sure you’re getting the best by 
ordering your supply from TED- 
FORD’S SUNSHINE DAIRY.

M A N C H E S T E R

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers aAd All 
Other Appliances

TN jmtHAHcOM

38 Walls Street TeL 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Experience -  
Yonr Guarantee of 

’ Satisfaction

KNIT SUPS
Women’s 12</t% Wool 

In Flesh or Grey. Sices 82-42 
CLOSEOUT

$1.29
Vnine f l .6S 

X  Stsee flA S

GRANTS

C E H O U SE SSO N
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  M ( i i i c l u ' S t t ' r  a m i  I i r i i i i l s  
1)10 W l . I . I -  \ M )  S K I’ l 1( r \ N K S  IN,< I M  I I 1>

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
s K u  m s i ’Hr- \i. ( ( ) .

1 >‘i ( )  I 't  ;trl M . r< l. r .l.SOJi

WELDON'S presents ahvides CPREnson
t  WONOSR 

WV4AT TW6V 
HAVe. TO SAV

WNKNa’BU 
xavvenraMp

< THWWSW

PIONTT IN
THE Miom.a 
O FTH eruAV

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A,M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

a

Slight Additional Charge-

For This Service ^
6

The Manchester 
Dry‘ Cleaners

93 W ELLS  STREET TELEPH O NE 7254

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET •

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Try It and You Will Like If

Tonight

Perhaps not as “Alercnry-wise” Mike dem
onstrates! But our special Winterizing Serv
ice will perk-up that tired car of yours. It 
costa less to prepare than to repair!

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S

On The Level At Center And Broad

T E L E P H O N E  5 1 3 5
IJNCOLN-M ERCURY DEALERS

Did You Know You Can 
B U Y  A  PACKARD For As Little As

$2274.00

RicKard
BRUNNER’S,!- 358 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

T E L .  5191— NIGHTS 4485

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
thst win become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on os to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with tke finest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled
craftsmen. Consult us today.

>

Build With Manchester's Largest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS REALTY
6.54 CENTER STREET PHONE 4112 Or 7275
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UN Orders Israeli 
Troops to Retire 
From Negeb Area

$100,000 Fire in Camhridge

Security Council Also 
Directs Both Israel 
And Egypt to End 
Hostilities There; Brit
ish - Sponsored Reso
lution Is Adopted

Arms Likely 
To Be Given 

From Stock

Paris, Dec. 29.— The 
United Nations o r d e r e d  
Israeli troops today to retire 
from the Negeb desert of 
southern Palestine. The Se
curity Council also ordered 
both Israel and Egypt to end 
hostilities there. The Council 
adopted a British-sponsored 
resolution by eight votes with 
three abstentions. No negative 
ballot was cost.

*nie Ignited States abstained on 
an aectlons of the resolution as It 
was put to vote by paragraphs. 
Riusia and the Soviet Ukraine ab
stained from all sections except 
the preamble and the order to 
cease fire.

During the debate on the resolu
tion, British Delegate Harold 
Beeley aaid be had Just received a 
cable from the British embassy In 
Cairo reporting that Jewish forces 
had penetrated Egyptian territory 
and attacked an Egyptian town 
Just inside the border. He did not 
say when such an action took 
place. Beeley said this in the 
course of s statement that the 
Israelis were conducting opera
tions outside territory allotted 
them under partition.

Adjourns Paris Meettags 
Hio CouncU afterwards adjoium- 

ed its Paris meetings. Its next 
session will be at Lake Success, 
N. Y., on January 6.

TThe British resolution, as amend
ed by France and Egypt, includes 
an order to both sides to cease fire 
and obey instructions given them 
by the acting mediator, Dr. (talph 
J. Bimche, in the Council's Novem
ber 4 truce resolution.

. These Instructed the Israelis to 
retire mobile forces from the Ne
geb region*of southern Palestins 
and empowered Bunche to set up 
an insulation zone between the 
Israelis and the Egyptians.

The resolution also Instructed 
the Council’s Truce Supervision 
committee to meet at Lake Suc
cess, N. Y., January 7 to report to 
the Council on steps taken to en
force the November 4 truce order 
and tha November 18 resolution 
authorising Bunche to transform 
the truce Into an armistice.

Speedy Adoption Urged 
The Egyptian delegate, M. FawzI 

Bey, had urged speedy adoption of 
the British proposal, although he 
labelled it a lukewarm one whieh

(Oonttaoed on Page Faurleen)

Ruhr Accord 
Brings Howl

WestePH Germany’s Po
litical Leaders Pro
test New Agreement

Much of What Western 
Europeans Need in Mil
itary Equipment Al- 
ril̂ ltidy in Warehouses

(Edltor’e Note: TMs le the 
second of three stories on 
’’How Much Does Our Foreign 
Policy Cost and Why?” )

By John M. Hightower
Washington, Dea 29 —  (JT) — 

The United States seems likely 
to give Its anti-Oommilnist allies 
in wdetern Europe between $2,- 
000,000.000 and $3,000,000,000 
w o i^  of arms next year.

But much of what the Europeans 
need in the way of military equip
ment Is already available in Army, 
Navy and Air Force storehouses. 
It can be shipped abroad at a 
fraction o f its original coat.

President Truman therefore la 
bxpected to ask Congress to ap
propriate only about $1,000,000,000 
for the European rearmhment pro
gram during the new fiscal'year 
beginning next July 1.

Woidd Cover Shipping Coete
Thla amount would cover, pack

ing. ahlpplng and other similar 
coats, as well as any new items 
that might have to be bought.

Details are far from complete, 
but top officials say they feel con
fident Congreas will approve the 
program aa a major move In the 
cold war.

It will nevertheless pose one of 
the great foreign policy Issues of 
tha new session.

Three other Items dealing with 
JLmeriean military outlays abroad 
also will focus attention on the 
question of what this country 
wants in the world and how it pro 
poses to get it. These three are:

1. The Berlin air lift. The cost 
of supplying Soviet-blockaded Ber
lin by air la going to run the Air 
Force between $70,000,000 and 
$80,000,000 Into the red for this 
fiscal year. By asking Congress 
to vote this much more money be
fore June 30, Mr. Truman at the 
aame time will be asking the law
makers to do this: Stamp their 
formal okay on American deter
mination to stick in Berlin in the 
face of terrific Russian pre.^sure to 
get ua out.

Decision Due Soon
2. Greek-Turklsh aid. Presi

dent Truman is due to decide soon 
the aize of the next Oreek-Turkiah 
aid program. Hia advisers report
edly are prepared to recommend an 
increase of around. 10 per cent 
above thla year’a $325,000,000 pro
gram. The Greek-TurkLsh program 
b  the key to America;i strategy in 
the Middle East. Politically it is 
the heart of the ’Truman doctrine 
ot helping free nations to defend 
themselves against Russian-Com
munist pressure. Militarily It is 
the extra strength American strat 
egiata fee l la needed to keep Greece 
and Turkey aa a bulwark against

Dutch to Order 
To Indonesian 

By Friday Midnight

flames sweep factories after ckplostaa ta Gaadtridfe, Mass, 
a mass of Samea after a blast rocked the laduatrial Kendall square section, 
ages at $100,000. (NE A telephoto)-..'..

’Three wood and brick factory bnUdiaga are 
First estimates placed emm-

Atomic Power 
For Propelling  

Vessels Task
Westinghouse Electric 

Corporation Gets Com
mission to Build 
Transportation Unit

Pittsburgh, Dec. 29— (ir> —  The 
Westinghouse fflectric corpora
tion today undertook a govern
ment commission to build the 
world’s first atomic power unit for

Reno Heavily Shaken 
r fiy Temblors Today
Power and Telephone _ .  - rgv # a a • 

Lines Knocked Down I N e W S  i l d f l l t S
And Minor Highway 
Slides Touched Off

Balletin!
Reno, N ct„ Dec. 29.—  

— A ' rumbling earthquake 
struck heavily throughout 
western Nevada today, break
ing power and transcontinen- 

transporution purposes. j tal telephone lines. The near-
^ e  usiiniment w m  han^d the | by town of Verdi was shaken

into a welter at broken glass, 
chimney bricks and fallen 
p laS tfrr 'H e^n e  the “wide-' 
spread but relatively minor 
damage to Verdi, small moun
tain community 10 miles west 
of Reno, no one was injured.

company by thp Atomic Energy' 
commlaaion.

Primaiy goal of the project will 
be the devriopment of a power 
plant for the propulsion of U. 8. 
Navy ships by means of a nuclear 
reactor—a uranium furnace with 
a function quite similar to ship’s 
fireboats that consume coal or oil.

Although rinal terms of the con
tract between the company and 
the Chicago office of the commia- 
aion remain to bs determined, 
Charles H. Weaver, head of West'

Chiaiig Calls
His Leaders

For Parleys
•

Future of Nationalist < 
China May Rest on 1 
Decision of Confer-!

' cnee of Military Men

Nanking, Pec. 29— 4’)— From; 
all comers of China today came 
Nationalist militarj’ leaders t o , 
talk war or peace with Chlartg | 
Kai-Shek. '

The 62-.vear-old president, urged! 
by many to quit, called the confer
ence. It probably will start tomor-; 
row. On its decision ma> rest the | 
future of Nationalist China, beset'

I on the north by conquering Oom- 
I munists.
I Even s.s'\he warlords, generals j 
I and leaders arrived in Nanldng, a 
government source revealed that a 

j Red underground organization was 
' hard at work only two milea from 
the capital.

Named Fonnoaa Ooveraor
I A hint that Chiang, or his Na- 
j tionaliat leaders under a new chief.
I would carry on the fight came late 
I in the day. Gen. Chen Cheng, for- 
' mer Arm.v chief of staff, was ap-;
■ pointed governor of Formosa by ' 
the Executive Yuan (council.)

Hla appointment, plus the fact 
' the Navy and Air Force have mov- j 
ed some of their •

; units to the big Island off the coast I 
half way between Shanghai and 

Pclopohneua . . . Joaef Cardinal • canton, might presage flight of 
.Mlndasaaty refused to flee Hun- i Chiang’a government there If Nan-, 
gary althongh he knew arrest by king la attacked. I
the Oommimist-dominated govern- North of the Yangtae it appear-' 
itHfit was Unmhient, 8a.̂ 'a his as- cd alifioit' all over for 'Chiang'il 
afatsnt aecntary. ' men. A  few pockets held out, not-1

Two ConnecUcut poUc* officers i ably in Peiping and Tientsin, and 
leave Augusta for anotber part of Gen. Tu U-MIng’a Red-aurroundsd 
Maine In search for two men In j force 80 miles south of Suchow. 
Bristol alaytng . . . W. B ^ell | None seemed to have any chance

Rescue Pilot

Culled From Uf) Wires

Announcement o f alx - power 
draft agreement for Intarnatlonal 
control of Germany’s Ruhr-Indus
tries wins favorabla reaettaa in 
Britain and France ; . . . Another 
round of attacka on Catbolie church 
hierarchy in CZecboalovakia car
ried in Prague preas’ . . . Greek 
government begins large-scale 
roundup of alleged Communists ip

Reno, Nev., Dec.

(Uoattaaad aa Page iwclve)

I Smith says he expects President 
29 Truman to accept hla resignation

Dn....... __I. ' as U. S. ambassador to Moscow . .
Power and telephone lines , former Undersecretary of state

___  , were knocked down and ! Sumner Wellee spends "very good
inghouse’s newly-formed atomic i minor highway slides touched ' . Rsp- Mundt (R-SD) • reputation faded fast when his
power division, said work on the i off bv renewed enrth temhinva *»va State department should have ■ armies were trapped in Tlentrin 
atomic engine would aUrt ’ ’with-' a year to expand Its and Peiping. Fu was not on the

Of getting out.
^ a t  available sources here aaid 

the following would attend the 
! policy making conference:

Gen. Fu Tao-Yi. whose military the Interior pf Jaga.

UnitPfl Nations Secur
ity Council Also Told 
Sockarno and Mem
bers of Cabinet Will 
Be Released; State
ment Witbin Hour 
O f 24 • Hour Deadline 
Served on Netherlands

Paris. Dec. 29.— (A*)— The 
Netherlands told the United 
Nations Security Council to- 
da.v the Dutch will order an 
end of hostilities in Indonesia 
at midnight Fridaj'. The 
Dutch representative. Jan 

j Herman van Royen, also an
nounced tliat The Nether- 

1 lands soon will relcaao Prealdatt 
' Sockarno of the Indonesian repub- 
' lie and members o f hla caltoet 
i who were captured at the outaet 
. of Dutch operations.

Th e release will be "on the on- 
I derstanding that the persona can- 
I cemed will refrain from activitiea 
I endangering public security,”  he 
toki the Council.

The statement came within an 
hour of the end of a 24-hoar dead
line aer̂ -ed by the Council on Hcfi- 
land yesterday for the liberation 
of the Indonesian republican lead
er*.

I ITie Council'a deadline for tJhe 
; release of the leaden was adopted 
I .yesterday in a resolution propeaed 
by China.

I The Council ordered a cease fire 
Christmas eve. but the Dutch bad 
failed up to today to give aav 
aasurance that the order would be 

: obeyed. It  waa thought the Doteh 
. warfted to have their “police ac- 

W  S T r  i O r  against thg republic virtually
completed before agreeing to end 
tha fighting In Java and Sumatiii. 

Mere Tftac Wef 4 -"“- ”*'- -  
Van Royen bad ariced .yostefitay 

. U*t>a to get tnetmetieiH
Batavia, Java, Dec. 39 — —  from hla govenuneat. Tbo Dutch

Indonesian republican sourcea aaid Inner cabinet met in Thm Hague to- 
today MaJ. Gen. U Tome, one o f ! ̂  evldenUy reacbod the 4e-
the republic’a fierceat *  warrior ^he Council haa heard from tta 
leadere. ia leading suicide troops Oood Offteea committee In The 
in nightly rglde against Dutch NethcrUnj^ InUiea that Soefcamo.

L t  0»l. Rmll J. Bemtary (atanro) 
$2. was the pilot who 6ow tlm Mg 
plaae which rescued 12 mew from 
the Oreentand plateau wheto they 
had heen ataanded for three weehs. 
(NEA telephoto).

Suicide Raids 
Against Dutch

■I, 9

IntlonesiRD 
Leading! Troo|)<i in At
tacka on Java Poala

Promier Mohamed Hatta and the
The.'w edurcfs aaid Tome’s men ; other leaders taken at tho repilhll- 

were the center of rierce fighting ' can capital, Jogjakarta, ware 6b-

in the next few months.” “Voice of America”  program.I shook Reno heavily
The completion date, however, i cki’ly todaj’. The .shocks, ap- ropulatinn of U. S. reached all- ] 

was a matter of conjecture — parently centering here, ex- time high of about $148,000,000 at I 
"maybe two years, or it might be ; tended through the Sierra in- ' • • • Tw‘'lve U. S. air-
five or six,”—Weaver said.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Arrest Hit
By Prelate

to northern California aa far w est! rescued from
as San Francisco and as far south ..... ’
a-s Frc.sno in the San Joaquin val
ley.

.Seismograph Knocked Awry 
Three quakca the first reported 

at about 4:55 a. m., were so severe 
a.s to knock the seismograph of 
the i'niversity of Nevada

original lUt of Army commanders 
invited to tha conference but ho 
waa reported an route by p)ane 
from Peiping.

Poi Ohunf-Hai,
rap .suffered only slight loss of; 
weight and mid they lived in 
"comparative luxury” In snow- 
houses . . .Immigration gate* that 
swung open freely to admit G. I. 
war brides and fiancees into U. S. 
are closing.

Dividends ranging from a few 
I cents to s'verai hundred dollars i

(Continued ow Page Fourteen)

New Premier

big held in resorts outside tha 
island o f Java.

Van Royen told the jpunel}'Bip- 
ttlitlan on Java "are in tba cotwwe 
o f being tarmbiatad.”

He said that.’Tn any event bata 
. tllitiea In Java will.-aw far as The 

He's post-war battling agaihat the Netherlands forven ar* ecncernad. 
Netherlands East Indies forces. A cease at the latest on Dee. g l  gt 
small, liquid-eyed Indonesian Jour  ̂ 2400 hours (midnight*”  
nallst, he looks like anyyilng but Tbe Dutch repreaenUUve added, 
the warrior type, but he disting-, however, that *Svith a view to tlw
uished himself In fighting against ----- -

-----  (Conrinued « •  Pi g* Fewrleea)

Monday night around Mqdloen, 
taken, recentiy by the Dutj^ in 
their new "police aetlon" agidnst 
the republic. He alao la said to have 
raided positions at Modjokerto. 
Kederi and Malang.

Tomo is a veteran of the repub-

V  -r T  T British at Soerabaja after tbe ^U rsse s U n ity  .Tapaneae were driven out of these

Frankfurt, (Jermany, Dec. 29—
<ITl— Western Germany’s political 
leaders let out a howl of protest 
today against the western allies’ 
new Ruhr agreement. ‘

The decision to set up a Ruhr 
authority to control Germany’s 
coal and Industrial basin prompt
ed some of the harshest German 
criticism of the Allies heard since 
the war.

After a night of reading and 
digesting the Allied text, all poli
tical parties began to denounce 
the six-nation plan publicly.

Trade Unions Add Proteste 
The Ruhr's Important trade 

unions added their protests, too.
The criticism was general, wide

spread and pained. Not only the 
big political machines, but the 
struggling little parties and the 
man In the street said they "could
not understand It.” | nis surrender speech.

Some o f the sharpest criticism; sixteen other Japanese were 
came from the left-wing Socialist | assessed prison sentences muglng 
Democratic party (SPD) which is! from five years to life by a U. E. 
almost all-powerful in the Ruhr! Eighth Army commission. Seven 
regional and stands for socialism i other defendants in the maa.s trial

nlclelv aw-rv ’ Cents to s'veral hundred dollars 15 Ulsnds.
J;,. , i « iU  be paid out In 1940 to veter- • --------  Hia fiery delivery ia weU known
They were the latest In a serieui *ns who to-ik out National Service ^  Indonesian radio broadcasts. He

of shocks beginning Monday; |if* |„,,ursnre . . .  Reports from U a d i  P a fin R  T a k f A  I K e t  was one of the republic'# chief
, » x-,. night, w'hen Reno waa shaken sev- ; Israeli and I'. N. sources indicate I

s e n s  Action F irs t  C" times wlthm a period of four | ^ a t  second battle of Negeb has!
T r i a l  tenlatlve halt .  .  .  Fraf.
i n a i  The Bell Telephone company re- r.inMeln is in Jewish hoa-

! per ed its lines doam near the Brooklvn for rest and ob-
(iC)—Fran-, Lahfornia state line about 15 miles j iervation. j

,Vice President-Elect .\taea W .'

Cardinal Spellman As
serts Action 
Step in Mock

New York, Dec. 29 , , 
els Cardinal Spellman, mhbishop! *''**t of here,

Reins o f 
Government

r  pvopagandiats during the previous
t !,^ y p tia il butch "police action’’ ip. mld-1947. 
T  n  <1 n V 'He dropped the broddeasts during 
■ ti II «  , Dutch negotiations with the

Flashes!
(la te  BuiKtina at th* jF, Wtra>

Jap Officers 
To Be Hanged

Death on Gallows De
creed for Niue for 
Beheading 33 Fliers

Yokohama, Dec. 29—(/P)— Death 
on tba gallowa waa decreed today 
for nine Japanese officers, includ
ing three generals, for the behead
ing of 33 American filers. Seven
teen of the airmen were killed 
after Emperor Hlrohito broadcast

of the British tjiic.
IsBUea Long Statemeiit

With the okey of the SPD party 
boss, one-armed Dr. Kurt Schu
macher, the party’s directorate is
sued a long statement.

"The new Ruhr status surpasses 
tbe worst expectations.’ ’ the SPD 
statement said. “  . . .  Its new 
status has damaged the confidence 
that the German people have in 
democracy and In the western 
victors.

"French arguments and de
mands have been considered. . •. 
The agreement waa made at the 
r.ost of the German people. The 
present regulation is ho basis for 
prosperous international coopera
tion. Unilateral privileges have 
been granted to some p^tners (in 

while (Jennany’s tntar-

of New York, has termed the ar
rest of Joseph Cardinal Mlndszenty 
of Hungary "the first grim step 
in another totalitarian mock-trial.” I 

He said in a statement yeater-' 
day that the arrest of Cardinal' 
Mlndszenty and 10 other Roman 
Catholic officials la "anohter sacri-; 
legious travesty of justice” and! 
part of "Cfommunist persecution: 
of the Church.”

In Budapest, the Hungarian In -'

As emergency crews were rush- _ Barkley ends eight-day tour 
rd out to determine the extent of Europe witti observation that
f V i A  V i i - A a l r  _  . . .the break, company officials said 
heavy electrical charges in the

Cairo, Egypt, Dee. 29.—tP--A 
new premier took over today the 

o f , reins of government dropped by 
ho the assassinated Mahmoud Fahmy
__i Kn

(t'ontiniiedJin Page Fourteen)

doesn't think Communists were ' Nokra.shy P a s h a .^  '***5'** 
g o t^  to take the place over dur-1 “ an unity for th#)struggle in Pal- 

clrcuit.s indicated high-volUge 1 ^943 , ,, Vork reoepllna!
power lines had faUen across them.! ghlpes up for 12 rescued airmen 1 Th** STT^huef of

Long distance circuits linking | .n / tue daring fliers who plucked "^ v il cablnrt 
•no and San Francisco were n otU ho„ Greenland Ice cap . . .  |iut

Israel much as Nokraahy Pasha 
would have done.

The cabinet was readjusted. 
HadI Pasha is a  middle aged 

lawyer who has held both parlia- 
I mentary and nilnisterial poalttoiui.

Reno ana san » ranctsco were not I them from Greenland Ice cap 
affected. [ gimions of Fetleral recorde cov-

Reporta Minor Rock Slidee j ering everw iii.-orae taxpayer in 
The Highway department at i Connecticut for the past M  years

The Highway remained opened, 
after Reno authorities

Treasury Bklance

however, after Reno authoritlea; Washington, Dec. 29—(P)—The apolitical amueaiy in ivza. He 
requested California highway; position of'the Treasury Dec. 27: helped. Nokrashy Pasha form the 
crews to put mountain snowplows 1 Racsipts. *9.’). 177.880.88; expen-' siaadlst party, now dominant insnowplows I ~ Racsipts.

diturea. $74,9ei.6C0.9.T;
(Continued on Paga Foortesa) I $4,207,897,582.79.

balance.

terior Mlnistiy has claimed the' Saciamento, Calif., reported that begin moving to Internal Revenue 
New York archbishop had been in-1 minor rock slides occurred on U. I Bureau's larger leased quartera at 
formed of a royalist plot by Car- ■ S. Highway 40, main transcontin- 1 480 Capitol avenue, Hartford, 
dinal Mlndszenty to put Archduke; er.tal highway to the East over the 
Gtto von Hapaburg on a Hungarian : California Sierra.
throne. ~  -----

Calls Claim Falao 
A  statement from the chancery  ̂

office of the New York archdiocese 
quoted Cardinal Spellman as call
ing the claim false.

in a later statement the arch
bishop said that (Terdinal Minds- 
zenty’s arrest on charges of trea
son. espionage and black market I 
money deals came after "months 1 
of threatening and plotting" by 
“Red Fascists.

"Only a year ago.” Cardinal!
Spellman said, “when I  had the I 
honor to have the cardinal as a I 
guest in my home, he waa asked! 
by someone if he did not fear to' 
return to Himgary’. Ctalmly, aim-! 
ply, he answered: ‘Why should II 
fear to return ? That la where my 
flock is. Ultimately, all that my

Bomlier Crash 
Takes 4 Lives

National Guard Plane 
Burns Six ^liles from 
Its Rase in Miehigan

He 'was sentenced to death aa a 
youth for his revolutionary politi
cal beliefs, but was released under 

ilitiral amueaiy in 1924. He

tha pact)
eats have not been considered. , __________  .

"The Social Democratic party Tomomori, Capt. !fuae! Wako. LL 
, diaagreea with the new Ruhr status ■ Hiroji Nakaynma. Lt. Kentaro To- 

^  ! jl and Probationary Officer Masa-
(TTnHenri es Page FeurteM) hike Mardzaki.

were acquitted.
la Retaliation for Bombings

Witnesses testified the U. 3. 
airmen were decaptltated after 
they were told their executions 
were in retaliation for the atomic 
bombings of Hiroshima and Naga- 
sakL

Eight were put to death on Aug.
10, 1945, and 17 were beheaded o n ____  _ ...... ......
Aug. 18—just four hours i enemies can take ^ m  me la  my
Hlrohito broadcast his surrender ^
epeech. Many of tbe 33 were| ^he Hungarian Interior Mlnis- 
used by the Japanese aa archery; in releasing an alleged con- 
and sword practice targeU. wit-1 fession by Cardinal Mlndszentv 
neasea at the trial te. îtifled. ' — ^

.Condemned to be hanged were 
Lt. Gen. Isamu Yokpyama, com
mander of the Western Army;
Maj. Gen. Kyuaaku Fukushima, as- 
aiatant d ilef of staff; Maj. Gen.
Shoahln Ito, chief of the Western 
Army Legal aectlon; Col. Kiyoharu

Ex-Marine Bridges Ocean 
To GainEove^s Objective

lictroit. Dec. "29t 'V', .\»Michi-
gaii National Guard bomber
plane, lighting rain and sleet. 
cra.Hhcd and bin ned .six miles from 
it.s ha.se last night. •

At least four men: including 
^  _  .. ■ , Uiree Air Force personnel and a

m^iax* Guard oftnvr. were killed.
" o * * *  J For a time there wa.s believed

King Farouk made the appoint- ,  ^,4̂  Mc4im. The
D n I i National Guard .said after invesll-
Police MeaUr? **“ '* '? • *  . gallon, however, that this waaNokrashy Pasha waa shot to ! ..

ment.

death at hia office yesterday by a |

^en  toW o f ^ X n  to efrv^rAreh^ 1  ViglanM. a , t^ey had closed M’es of tick- jihad (holy war* ”
dfike m io  to lesident of Piraeus. Greece.-and *U  o f the oversea-* fiapcee type on ; saddist'fl youths

been : L « „  a correspondence that led to thev are aub- aaainat Oieik Ha

Pittsburgh, Dec. 29- —
Leander swam the Hellespont for 
his love but an ex-Mtrine appar
ently has bridged the Atlantic 
ocean to bring the lady of hit 
choice from her home-In Greece 
to PilUburgh.

George Nomides. ’ 25-year-old 
house painter, fell in love with the

aid of Rep. James Fulton (R . Pa.) 
who wired the Athens consulate.
. ReoetvM Word Vi*a (iranled 

The answer was still no so Ful
ton took his argument to the State 
department and yesterday re
ceived word that a '1»* had been 
granted Irene.

That etlU left the Uttle matter

Fued I university student who dis
guised himself in a second hand 

I police uniform to gain ,admittance.
I The- student wa-s arrested. Police 
' said he wa.s Abdel Hamid Ahmed 
. Haasan. 31. a member of the Na- .
! tlonalist Moslem brotherhood | struyed. It was 
which Nokrashy Pasha outlawed 14*afant from its

Kxplmlr* a* it Crashes
Tht' bomb< i. about to complete , 

a routine navigationsd flight from 
McDiil field. Fla., exploded ax it 
crashed.

It fell in a field and waa de- 
only moments 
Wayne' countyj

leas thsui three weeks ago. j airport base.
In a letter accepting the pre- | The identified dead; 

mierihlp. Hadl Pasha said: j Capt. Charles L. Parham, 3rd.
"1 pray God to unite the heatta ; 28. Dearborn. Mich., the pilot, a 

of all Egyptians and to atrengthau j Sight commander in the National
the ties of national brotherhood

of how Irene was to come to this, which gathered us in the defeni 
country. TVans-World Alrimea of our right and united ua in the

Twe Killed Durtag Vtoleaco 
Bogota. CeJombla. Dec. 2R;—<jlh 

—D m  Coawrvatii-e aewapaper El 
Siglfi said to«lay Liberal party 
gangs have stlrivd vietence In Bo- 
yara'iprevtace la whieh two per- 
SOBS were killed. Several utbera 
were Injured. lacliHHag the mayor 
and oerretary ot tbe towa of tsiza. 
The Toaservatlves aad Liberate 
have been at swords’ potato for 
months.

• • •
-Arrest sirkeaing Sliam 

M ashtegton. Dec. 29.- 
derseeretary ef Slate Lovett said 
today Commuaist Hungary’s ar
rest of Joseph Cardtaal Mladwea- 
ty was a siekealBg sham. Be also 
ottorkril as nntblakable the tahol 
of war rrimlaais placed hy the 
Chinese Communists oa Oeaermlis- 
slnio C hlaag Kai-Shek nad otitar 
Nationalist leaders. Lovett aeeatl- 
ed Communist actloas la Europe 
aad Ike Far East at a aewa eea- 
feieaee.

• • «
Inunediale Parole Poeslhlo

Rost on. Dec. 2S—i.pv—Inuaedi- 
ale parole waa made possible to
day for Joha F. Nosea, Jr„ mur
derer of Ms lataat sea. by a 6 to S 
vote ot tbe Masearkosetts Eseew 
tivr couaril. Final word reata wKh 
the State Parole board. TIm  Parole 
board has already voiced privately 
2 U  I approval of froelBg tho 
wealthy 82-year-eli PlttaSoM ear- 
peratiea tawyev, wha BMpped 
death te the ilsetrir chair two 
ymra ago hy exeeative rlsmea?% 
Hlo aoBteaco at that thpo was 

to Ute.
ta. • •

consul in Athens.
advised that “Otto Haiwburg ta 1 
entitled to repreaent Hungarian I „
CatboUcs abroad, especially In the i  ̂ . ___
United States.”  I however, ruled that Irene waa not

CSi-dlnal Mlndszenty vizited Car-' a "bona fide fiancee'* and refus^ 
dinal Spellman here in June, 1947 the girl «  visa-to come to the U. S. 
on hla way to the Marian congress ‘ Working against the -Friday

-------- '  . deadline s»t by the G. I. sweet-
(Coatinoed On Pago Twelra) ! heart Uw, Nomides inhaled tha

1;, V

demonstrated
Chiratinaa because they are aub- ’ against Sheik Haasan el Banna, 
ject to a $LOOO fi-ne ki)! /return; Moslem brotherhood leader, at a  
pasaago i f they fail to gri * fiancee ; military funeral for Nokraahy 
into the country bv midnight. Deg. Pasha today. They shouted: “We 
SI. ' will avenge your death. Nokraahy.”

Friends guaranteed the $1.000. Police sought to break up the dem
and Irene’s return passage. Now onatraUon, but the youths forced
all Irene had to "x *  catch a -----^
plane by g p. m. le. 1. 1 » today. (Oaattaoad on Page fltta M l

) ■ '

Guard.
First Lt D. A. Streeter. Ann 

Arbor, Muh.. navigator; John;
Ctnko. Homestead, Pa., and Don- ^  .a , .
ald C. Radtkc. Detroit, all A ir ( Fean^l a g r k ^  .AWe  ̂  ̂
Force personnel. (Ages of all ^
.three unavailable*. ; ^**^**^ ^  Sarnsre

Streeter, on detached senreie | * f? fT * ** *  *■***•
tram  the University of Michigu, 
was attached to Ute 58th Fighter 
wing at .Selfridge field, dnko and 
Radtke were with the 104th

.KtaalUaM ee Page Iwetaal

aatsawMIe here tottay. 
1$myer. amdieal ezaaita 
the dsalfc a  saltHy bgr

Syimr had b

Dr.


